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HUB
8
Burn the Best !
STORE
A lino lino of LA D IES’ SL IPI’ERS 
miulc in fancy styles ami wido toe for 
com fort selling at the lowest prices.
La Kid Opera and Toilet Slippers 
only
4 7 C
La Felt Slippers with leather soles 
only
3 5 c , 4 7 c  t o  7 5 c
La Fancy lvid and 1’itlent Leather 
Slippers ottlv
7 5 C
La Fancy Kid nnd Patent Leather 
Slippers otdy
p 7 c
and two beauties in Kid and Patent 
Leather only
£ 1 .23
Just Arrived! La Felt Juliets, Fur 
Trimmed. They are nobby! only
P 8 C
GENTLEMEN!
Wo have the best Combination Kelt 
and Rubber selling at the lowost price 
in town. Cull and see them for your­
self.
N O T I C E
Wo have a full line of Pretty 
Pictures, Oak Stands and 
Rockers to give away with 
certain amounts in trade. Ask 
for the Punch Cards at
The NEW HUTSHOE STORE
4 4 6  M a in  St  . a t  t h e  B ro o k
O. I). PARM BNTER, P ro p .
I  i f  • W I I I H W W V I
P r i c e s  = = a s  L o w  a s  a n y ­
b o d y ’s .  N e v e r  u n d e r s o l d .
THROW YOUR TRUSS AWAY
Take The
F ID E L ITY
f o r  r u p t u r e
—FROM—
D . A .  P l e t t s ,  M  D .
AT DON A HU E’S  DRUG STO RE, 
E v e ry  T u e sd a y .
Mr. Geo. li. Allen, for many years 
in tho employ of Thorndike & Ilix, 
says:
I have been fo r fo u r  years a  safTerer from  
h**rniaHund wan ad v ised  by a  fr ie n d  who 
bud g rea t fa ith  in th e  F id e lity  R up tu re  Cure 
to  try  its  tre a tm e n t. I au i today  com pletely 
cu red  and  endorse tills  t re a tm e n t in  every 
way to  any  sufTerer from  ru p tu re .
GEO. 11. ALLEN.
N O  1*A V TILL CURED
T e le p h o n e  30 -2





F o r  S a l e  T h i s  W e e k
T hey a re  the  b est to be p ro cu red  in every 
respec t, a portion  o f  them  having  been raised 
by  Isaac Libby, p ro p rie to r o f tin* W arren 
Cream ery.
I have ev ery th in g  for sale  wliioli th e  porker 
p roduces, am i w ill stilt you Pork in any  q u an ­
ti ty  you m ay d esire  fo r the W inter.
My SAC SA < i F. and  11K AD <’H F.KSF. is made 
w ith  the  best o f  cure and you can ea t it w ith  a 
re lish .
1 shall keep  n o th in g  h u t  th e  best to  be bad 
a n d  tru s t  the  p u b lic  w ill a p p rec ia te  my efforts 
to please them  in every respect.
l * o n l t r y  d r e s s e d  to  o r d e r
Low Prices for\ Gs\st{
R. $. THORNDIKE
560 M ain  S t., NORTH END.
N. E. TELEPHONE
N ext to  M errill’s S tu d io .
Photographs
— Foil t i IE-
C o rresp o n d en ce  S o lic ited
T. H. DOME,
Cor. Main and Limerock Streets
.’ 'tanager koox & Lincoln Counties
70
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
House formerly occupied by the lute I>r. Cole. 
S S b l’BIB IFK K T., H O C K L A N D , M E,
u., 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.tr
m H O L I D A Y S  #
. .CROCKETT. .
t lie P h otogi'ap h er  
w i l l  s e l l  T I C K E T S  g o o d  f o r  o n e  
d o z .  A r t i s t o - P l a t i n o  o r  
d u l l  f i n i s h ,  f o r  . . . . $ 2
A D D I S O N  R S M I T H ,  M .  D.
| Office 420 Main St. over Wlggln’s Drug Store
IIOCKLAND.
1 Office  l l o u i t o 10 to 12 a . m. ;  'I to 4 end 7 to b 
F. M.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and  THROAT.
I The* eyes are treated Mcleulltli ullv Li*d gllNM  
D! ivid <1
W .  V .  H A N S C O M ,  M .  T  
#  S u r g e o n  %
-O ff ic e  29  Park l
.;  1.80 to 4, uud 7 to 8 i>. _  .
C . E  B R I T T O ,  H .  D .
Office 362 Main S t.. R ockland.
Hours—0 to  lu a . iu .; 2 t o 4 p. m .: 7 to n  p. m. 
New England Telephone 11_'-J. N igh t calls tu n s  
j office. AS
C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r ’s N o t ic e .
, 1808.
M. B. COOK,
Treasurer of Knox County*
■ ♦ o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o
T h is  W e e k
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S AOO
+o+o*o+o*o+o+os-o+o*o+o+o
Fro m  the files of the R ock lan d  G a ­
zette and R ockland  F re e  P ress w e re ­
call a  v iew  of some o f the m atters 
w hich interested the people o f R o ck ­
land and vic in ity  for the w eek ending 
N ov. 5, 1S74.
T he N ovem ber elections resulted  In 
a  sign al victo ry  fo r the D em ocratic 
p arty . In M assach u setts Gaston 
(Deni.) w a s elected govern or over T a l­
bot (Rep.) by about 4,000, although the 
House and Senate w ere quite stron gly  
R epublican. T alb ot w a s  defeated on 
the prohibitory issue. 1 11 N ew  Y o rk  
T ilden (Dem.) w as elected govern or 
over Gen. D lx  by a  m a jo r ity  o f n early  
40,000. T he congressional delegation 
stood 20 to 13, a  D em ocratic  gain  o f 11 .  
In  N ew  Je r s e y  B edle (Dem .) wns e lect­
ed govern or by 12,000 m a jo r ity  and the 
D em ocrats gained  fo u r congressm en. 
In D elaw are the D em ocrats carried  e v ­
eryth ing. In  R hode Islan d  the R epub­
lican  candidates for C ongress were 
elected, but a  m ajo r ity  o f the other 
sta te s  e ither w ent D em ocratic or the 
R epublican  vote w a s g re a tly  deoreased. 
It wns estim ated th at the D em ocratic 
m ajo r ity  In the next house would be 
56.
P residen t G ran t and Gov. Dingley 
issued their T h a n k sg iv in g  proclam a­
tions, nam ing N ov. 26 a s  the day.
The G azette g ave  the fo llow ing a c ­
count of Capt. B ro w n ’s  g rap e  p a rty :
A ve ry  p leasan t g rap e  p a rty  w as 
g iven  by Capt. nnd M rs. G. W . B row n 
a t their residence on B ro ad w ay ,a  large 
num ber o f gu ests being present. The 
room s w ere e lab o rate ly  decorated with 
grap e  leaves and handsom e c lu sters of 
the fru it itself. In the d ining room 
w as arran ged  a handsom e d isp lay  of 
grapes, p ears and apples in sev era l v a ­
rieties. C apt.B row n  Is a  v e ry  su ccess­
ful fru it cu ltu rist and h as gathered 
over 300 bushels o f ap p les this year. 
M uch p leasure w a s added to the occa­
sion by the presence of the Orpheus 
C lub .of w hich Capt. B row n  is a  m em ­
ber. T h is organization  is a  credit to 
our city. D elicious B la ck  H am burg 
grap es w ere furn ished  for the guests 
in am ple abundance a s  w ell a s apples, 
pears, cake, lee cream  and coffee. MIhs 
A da B lackin gton  favo red  the com pany 
w ith  a song.”
There w a s some am ateu r trotting  a t 
K n o x  Park,the* con testan ts being Chas. 
H. B e rry ’s “ B illy ’ ' and 8. Coombs' 
"B la c k  BeautS1.”  T h e  form er won in 
three stra ig h t h eats ; tim e 3.14,3.02, 3.12. 
There w ere five en tries in the sw eep­
stak es : S .W .M cLoon 's “ M eadow H en,”  
W m. L y n d e 's  “ B la c k  H aw k .”  E . F. 
M urphy’s  “ L im erock  L a ss ,”  W . N. U l­
m er's "B o b b y ,”  am i C a p t.T ra c y 's  “ U n­
know n.”  B la c k  H aw k won the race, 
the best tim e being 3.02.
The officers o f P a y  son . Lodge w ere 
publicly in stalled . A fte r  a  short se s­
sion In F ra te r n ity  H all, where six  c a n ­
d idates w ere in itiated, the lodge, with 
v isit in g  m em bers m arched  to F a rw e ll 
&  Am es’ H all. T he m eeting there w as 
called to order by A aro n  H ow es, and 
the services opened w ith sin gin g  by 
Bro. M ugrldgo. M isses P ark er, B la c k ­
ington. P lllsb u ry  nnd others. At the 
conclusion of the service the new W. 
C. T .t E d w in  O. H eald, took the chair.
Three R ockland  churches, the Free  
B ap tist, C ed ar Street B ap tist and Unl- 
v e rsa lis t, w ere without pastors.
H. H. Uric had his coat sleeve torn 
off by a vicious horse, which bit bis 
arm , ns be w as stand ing In front of 
A n drew s’ store.
A. J .  P ierce and w ife returned from 
C alifo rn ia  w hither they went with tlie 
Intention o f m akin g their perm anent 
home. T h ey preferred  M aine a fte r  all.
A. J .  Ja c k so n  w as m aking some Im­
provem ents In his photograph saloon 
in Union Block.
-----x-----  ‘
E u re k a  E ngin e (To. held ils  10th an ­
nual levee, In Union H all. In the a f t ­
ernoon there wns a parade participated 
In by the Thom aston (Ytrtiet Band, E u ­
rek a  E n g in e  Co., Rockport Cornet 
B an d , Roscoe In grah am  leader; C ity 
o f Rockland No. 1, Pacific E ngin e Co. 
o f R ockport, Thom aston Engin e Co. 
No. 2. T he receipts o f tin* occasion 
w ere about $200.
M ajo r D elano o f Thom aston return­
ed from  his sem i-ann ual shoting trip 
w ith about 60 sea  fowl.
T w om bly  Lodge o f Camden Installed 
the fo llow ing officers: R ev. G. W .Bow ­
en, M iss C arr ie  Johnson. H. II. M ans­
field. M iss G eorgia  Follansbee, F . H. 
Calderw ood, D. H . B isbee, N. A. Jo sse- 
lyn , J .  G. Trim . M iss Addle M errick, 
M rs. D eborah W adsw orth, <\ M lrlck. 
M rs. P . E . H osm er, M iss M arla W. 
Hosm er.
The stores o f Talbot, R u st & Gould 
nnd Tolm an &  E e lls  a t Rockport were 
entered by b u rglars, who secured a 
q u an tity  o f goods and about $10 in mon­
ey. An attem pt w as also  m ade to bur­
g larize the store o f C. M. K n igh t & 
Son. Th ree  men bailin g  from  Deer 
Isle  w ere arrested  on the road to 
Rockland , but w ere released a fte r a 
sh ort exam ination.
Elm w ood Lodge of W arren elected 
these officers: L . F . S tarrett, L a u ra  F . 
Eaton , Susie f \  S tarre tt. M. W. S ta r ­
rett, F re d  W etherbee, Ja m e s C reigh ­
ton, S. A. Spear, M rs. M. Cushing and 
Wm. L. S tarrett.
The w eek’s m arriages were ns fo l­
low s:
Rockland . Oct. 27, by R ev.L .D .W ard - 
well, G eorge R . H ew cs, and M iss L iz ­
zie L. W entw orth, both of Camden.
Cam den, Oct. 28, E d w ard  I).H arrin g­
ton o f Cam den and Belle F . Pendleton 
of L lncolnvllle .
Rockport, Oct. 24, George A. D avis 
and M iss H . M ahoney, both of Cam ­
den.
B e lfa st . Oct. 17, G. W. R yd er of Bel­
fa st  and M iss Ida E .  R yd er of V in al- 
haven.
N orth  H aven, N ov. 1, by E loazer 
C rabtree, E sq ., George J .  Brown of 
N orth  H aven and M iss Abide S. Quinn 
o f E a g le  Island.
V in nlhaven, Oct. 20. by W atson II. 
V ln n l.E sq .. Jo sep h  N .R obbins of North 
H aven  and Ed n a S. B a n k s of V lnal- 
haven.
V in nlhaven, Oct. 31, by W atson II. 
V ln a l, Esq. V e ry  E. L ib by  and Miss 
L u c y  C. Sm ith, both of Vinnlhaven.
R  EM A R K  A B  L E  P R O P H  E C  IES.
A F rench  W om an W ho P red ic ts M ar­
velous Things.
Mile. H en rietta  Couedon.the prophet­
ess, o f the Rue do P arad is, has been 
prophesying about the U nited States. 
She sa y s  th at the A rch an gel G abriel 
h as Inform ed her th at Colum bia w ill 
some day be* m istress o f the world.
Mlle.Couedon Is a  young wom an who 
bus achieved n otoriety In F ra n c e  on 
account o f the su ccess w ith  w hich she 
has predicted public events. I 11 m ak­
ing her predictions the you n g woman 
goes Into a so rt o f trance, delivering 
her prophecies w ith  great rap id ity  in 
verse. A m ong h er predictions w hich 
h ave been verified  m ay  be mentioned
T H E  M EN  R E Q U IR E D .
To c a rr y  out a  properly conciliatory 
policy A m erica  m ust select men of a 
stam p s im ilar to that o f the officers 
who did the e a rly  work am ong the M a­
la y s  o f the peninsula, sa y s  Hugh C lif­
ford in the N ovem ber A tlantic. They 
m ust be? men o f refinement and educa­
tion, ph ysica lly  fit to stand tin* strain  
o f a  v e r y  try in g  life  spent In a  tropical 
clim ate, and they m ust devote them ­
selves to the task  allotted  to them with 
enthusiasm  and w ith sym pathy. Fo r 
them there will be no applause of the 
populace, no short cut to w ealth, no 
rew ard  o f a n y  kind sa v e  the power to 
perform  qu ietly  and obscurely a  noble 
work fo r the benefit o f a  race which 
hus no natural claim  upon their serv-
th f sudden death of President Fau re , | h ea. E n g lan d  hus found m any of her
E V E N  T E M P E R A T U R E  A L L  O V E R  T H E  H O U S E
G U R N E Y
H o t  W a t e r  
H e a t e r s >
P ersons who live iu house* su p p lied  w ith  h o t-a ir  furnace* experience  g rea t difficulty iu hea ting  
ail Marts u f the  house evenly d u rin g  cold w eather. I t  i* w arm  in aoiue room* and  freezing in 
other*  Thi«J i und itiu u  h* im possible in a  house co n ta in in g  a ORKNEY HOT WATKtt H K A tk li .  
The hot w ate r sy stem  g u a ran tee s  a n  even te m p e ra tu re  a ll over the  hoube-n«> m a tte r  w hich way 
th e  w ind  blows o r how  cnhT it is. H ot w ater hea tin g  1* certa in ly  f l i h  system . All person* 
in te re s ted  a re  inv ited  to euli and  sec ou r fu ll line and  have all po in ts exp lained .
GURNEY H E A T E R  flF G . CO.. 74 F ra n k lin  S t., co r. A f th  S t  , H uston
the D rey fu s trouble, the ch a rity  b a­
zaar tire and the Span lsh -A m erlcan  
w ar. She n ever accep ts pay.
Of the D rey fu s scandal Mile. (Toue- 
don h as ju s t  sta ted  that the end of the 
trouble is not y e t ; th at still fu rther 
and more terrib le  revelation s w ill be 
m ade; th at a  d a y  o f g reat sorrow  is 
not fa r  d istan t fo r  F ran c e , and  w ith  It 
will come a  social upheaval that 
wifi put a king upon the throne of 
France.
H er m ost recent u tteran ces concern 
Am erica. She p red icts th at President 
M cK inley w ill be re-elected for a  sec­
ond term. B eyond  th is she seem s to 
him* nothing but w a r  fo r th is country, 
w ars that w ill even tu ally  unite the 
whole continent In a  g re a t republic. 
The A m erican n a v y  will be the g re a t­
est In the world, and B ritan n ia  w ill 
cease to rule not only the w ave  but 
the land also, for in the w a rs  in which 
tin? United S ta tes  is to be Involved 
C an ad a will become a m atter of dis 
pule am i the m ost terrib le  w ar ever 
waged w ill begin between E n g lan d  and 
Am erica. G reat B rita in  w ill be d e feat­
ed. and a fte r  the w a r there is to be a 
great reunion o f the A n glo -Saxon race, 
with A m erica  ut the head, G erm any 
follow ing in the allian ce. R u ssia , 
F ram  e and C hin a w ill form  the oppo­
site allian ce and a  g reat stru gg le  for 
com m ercial su p rem acy w ill begin. 
The A n glo -Saxon  allian ce will even tu ­
a lly  win, and A m erica  w ill become the 
richest country in the world, fo r in 
her Chinese possessions she w ill re a l­
ise w ealth  untold —New Y ork  M all and 
E xp ress.
all sk in  e ru p tio n s , 'com m on  to baby 
(lu ring  tee th in g  tim e . It is harm less to the 
h a ir  in cases or Scald H ead , am i cu res  E czem a. 
Suit Kheum  und all Kkin D iseases of o lder 
p e o p le 3 f tc e n ts .—28. Sold by IV. J .  Coukley
sons read y to bind them selves to 
perm anent ex ile  for no higher guerdon.
is for the people o f tin? United 
S ta tes to sa y  w hether men o f the re­
quired stam p w ill be prepared to make 
a sim ilar sacrifice on behalf of their 
country.
L IG H T  IN AROOSTOO K.
E . E . L igh t, Esq ., of Union, member 
of the M aine board of agricu lture, w as 
*n B an go r Sunday, and went to Orono 
to v js it Pro f. Go well. Mr. L igh t went 
to Aroostook county M onday and will 
work w ith S ecre tary  M cKeen during 
the tim e o f his fa rm er’s institutes in 
that county.
uud ( ’. 11. Moor uud  < <
F R E E !
A handsome illustrated booklet, 
giving a scientific treatise on all
H air T r o u b le s
The cause, consequence and cure 
of every ailment of the hair and 
scalp are fully described in lan­
guage that can be understood 
by every one. The iljustrations 
are jierfect. The opinions of the 
best-known scientists and special­
ists of the world are freely given.
In fact, it is the most complete 
and most comprehensive work 
of itskindevercompiled. Address
S E V E N  S L T H E K L a N D  S I S T E H S
la Oeabruoaca Sheet, New York, K Y.
S U B D U E  T H E  P H IL IP P IN E S .
H ugh C lifford  T e lls  H ow It Can Bo 
B est Accom plished.
In order to attach  the n atives to her­
self, the United S la te s  m ust begin by 
convincing them th at her m otives In 
com ing am ong them are  en tire ly  a l­
tru istic, sa y s  H ugh C lifford  In the No­
vem ber A tlan tic, that she seek s noth­
ing but the Im provem ent o f th eir lot, 
and th at she h as no desire to exclude 
them from  the adm in istration  o f ihclr 
country. To do this, sin* m ust for a 
time allow  more pow er to be vested  in 
the n ative officials than m ay  be theo­
retica lly  advisab le . She should bear In 
mind the aphorism  that it Is III to 
“ hustle the E a s t ,”  and she should 
m ake up her mind to m ove v e ry  p a­
tiently and deliberately. H er officers 
should be sprinkled  about the islands, 
to learn all that can he known con­
cern ing them, to m ake them selves a c ­
quainted with tin* people, and to g ra d ­
u ally  obtain an Influence over them. 
The gobernadorclllos, the men w ho,un­
der Spanish rule, w ere the heads of the 
v illag e  com munes, a re  m o stly  natives 
of the islands. To begin w ith , these 
men should be Intrusted w ith  the A d ­
m inistration of th eir people and their 
parishes, the A m erican  po litical agents 
contenting them selves w ith  g iv in g  
such advice a s  m ay be n ecessary  from  
tim e to time, and In terferin g  only to 
prevent in justice o f a g ro ss descrip­
tion. V e ry  soon the force o f character 
o f the w hite men will m ake Itself fe lt; 
the n atives w ill learn  w here to look 
for help In their d istresses, and for the 
ju stice  w hich Is Incorruptible, W hen 
this system  h as been In force  for a pe­
riod o f years, If It be deemed a d v isa ­
ble to assum e a  more com plete control 
o f the arch ipelago , the A m erican  offi­
cers will find that they h a v e  the su p ­
port and the good will o f tho bulk of 
the population behind them , nnd the 
change will be effected a lm o st without 
difficulty. This,In  the opinion o f those 
who best know the nature  o f a  M alay­
an race, w ill 1m* a t  once the sa fe st, the 
su rest, and the easiest m anner In 
w hich the Philippines m ay  be subjoct-
D E W H Y ’S L A T E S T  E N G A G E M E N T .
H ero o f M anila A gain  Sh ow s H e Is 
Not L a ck in g  In C ourage.
A dm iral D ew ey h as announced to 
som e of his m ore in tim ate frien ds the 
fa c t  of his engagem ent to M rs. W. B. 
Hazen of W ashington, 1). U. Mrs. H a- 
zen Is the widow of G eneral H azen ,for­
m erly ch ief sign al officer o f the arm y, 
who died about ten y e a rs  ago  and Is a  
sister o f Jo h n  R . M cLean , D em ocratic 
candidate fo r govern or o f Ohio. Mrs. 
H azen has no children and since her 
husband 's death lia s m ade her home 
w ith her m other. She is a  wom an of 
large  m eans, about fo rty  y e a rs  o f age, 
and popular iu the best so cia l circles 
o f W ashington. T he d ate  fo r the w ed­
ding has not been fixed.
T he new s o f tho A d m ira l’s en gage­
ment first becam e know n tonight when 
the A dm iral announced the fa c t  to a  
few  o f his friends. L a te r  he visited  the 
L a fa y e tte  Sq u are  th eatre  and w hile 
there com m unicated the new s to some 
o f b is near frien ds and to S ecretary  
Long. The un derstan din g Is that tin* 
w edding w ill take p lace som e time In 
Novem ber. R u m or h as connected the 
nam es o f the A d m iral and M rs. H azen 
fo r some time. It w a s  the house of 
M rs. M cLean, the m other o f M rs. H a­
zen, that tin* A d m iral stopped when 
he cam e to W ashington, a fte r  b is re ­
turn from  M anila. P rev io u s to his de­
partu re  to take  ch arg e  o f the A siatic  
squadron he had been a  v isito r at the 
bouse. T he A d m ira l's  w ife  died In 
1872. G eneral H azen, the form er h u s­
band o f Mrs. H azen, died Ja n u a r y  16, 
1887, and a  son o f th eir union died last 
year. A sister o f M rs. H azen Is the 
w ife  of Capt.N Icol Ludlow  o f the n avy.
S W E E T  P E A S .
V IE W S  O F P R IV A T E  B R A D Y .
Sp eaks F rom  Personal K now ledge o f 
the Philippines.
E d w ard  B ra d y  o f  Springdale, K an., a 
la w y e r and a  grad u ate  o f the S tate  
U n iversity, served  for a  ye a r in tho 
Philippines as a  p rivate  in tho F ir s t  
Colorado Volunteers, which w as m us­
tered out not long ago. The St. Louis 
G lobe-D em ocrat prints an  Interview  
with him. H is opinions about tho 
Philippines and the w ar a re  Interest­
ing as com ing from  a young man of 
trained  intelligence who lias been on 
the spot. T h ey will not be pleasing  to 
the A m erican M estizos, lb* sa y s  that 
tin* better c lass o f the F ilip in os w ant 
tin* A m ericans to retain tho islands, 
and are  a fra id  that Agulnaldo will con­
fiscate their property; th at tho A m eri­
can so ldiers regard  A gulnaldo a s a 
fra u d ; that tho Congress appointed by 
Aguin aldo from  am ong bis ignorant 
nnd h a lf-sa v a g e  follow ers Is only a 
m ockery, “ not representative even of 
the T agal, and sim ply organized to get 
recognition froip other countries."
A ll tills w as known before, and the 
testim ony o f another w itness from  tho 
neighborhood Is only cum ulative. 
Know n, too, w as the responsibility  of 
the an ti-im p eria lists and tho Demo­
cratic  p a rty  for tho continuance of tlie 
w a r by excitin g  unfounded hopes 
am ong tho Insurgents:
“ The Dem ocrats, by lending their 
m oral support to Agulnaldo, help to 
keep up tin* rebellion. It Is the opin­
ion am ong tin* T a g a ls  that the Demo­
crats will win, and then tho Am erican 
so ldiers w ill bo w ithdraw n. Aguin aldo 
quotes A tkinson, B illy  M ason and 
B ry a n  to show that the D em ocratic 
p a rty  Is w ith  them. A gulnaldo ’s p a­
per. the In depen den ce, published at 
M alolos, quotes expression s In their 
favo r , and sta tes that B ryan  will be 
the next President. It sa y s  that be will 
be elected this fa ll.”
Mi*. B ra d y  a sserts that alm ost all the 
so ldiers In the Philippines a re  an n e x a ­
tionists, and that he "h a s  not mot a 
W estern soldier who docs not w ant the 
Philippines retained.”  D oubtless these 
assertion s will seem m onstrous to the 
an li-exp an sion lsts.
Wo notice, however, that P rivate  
B ra d y  has given proof o f Ills good 
faith . W hen he enlisted ho w as a  
D em ocrat. He has become a  Republi­
can. The opposition o f the D em ocratic 
p a rty  to the war, tin* encouragem ent 
o f rebellion, Its sy m p athy w ith 
A guin aldo and its opposition to exp an ­
sion w ere too much for P r iv a te  B rad y. 
W e dare sa y  that there a re  a  good 
m any other D em ocrats upon whom the 
unpatriotic and narrow  course of their 
p a rty  In regard  to the w a r  and the 
Philippines will have the sam e effect.
M any com m unications h ave late ly  
appeured In the trade jo u rn a ls In re ­
lation to the apparen t w eakn ess w hich 
some Huppose to h ave developed in the 
constitution o f the sw eet pea. Others 
deny that such a  w eak n ess ex ists, but 
th at seed Im properly ra ised  by some 
grow ers iu order to obtain  the g reatest 
q u an tity  a t  the le a st expense proves 
to be deficient in vigor, w hile that pro­
duced by good cu ltiv a to rs  is quite s a t ­
isfactory . T hese d ifferent opinions do 
not yet find In establish ed  fa c ts  a  basis 
of reconciliation, consequently th*; d is ­
cussion w ill bi* ap t to continue until 
the fa c ts  a re  thoroughly understood. 
In tin; m eantim e those who ra ise  sw eet 
peas should bo guided by a  few  rules 
that app ear to be w ell founded, w hich 
are  the follow ing:
The p lan ts should not he raised for 
two successive seasons on the suine 
ground.
Sweet peas should not he planted on 
the sam e ground a f te r  cu lin ary  peas.
E xcessiv e  m an urin g  w ith  stable  
m anure iu the row Im m ediately before 
sow ing the seed is not desirable. 
Ground Intended fo r sw eet peas If not 
b ft  In good condition uft'*r tak in g  th** 
last crop will la? better for m anurin g 
the p revious fa ll ra th er than a t  the 
sprin g  seeding.
T he use o f  artific ia l fertilizers, the 
so-called  “ p hosphates,”  bone m eal, 
n itrate  of soda, etc., can  be m ade in 
sprin g  a t the time o f p lunting or soon 
after.
T h is sow ing, by which is m eant 
planting  the seeds from  four to six 
inches ap art, is conducive to vigo r and 
strength  o f the p lan ts which come 
la ter into bloom, but continue m uch 
longer thun the p lan ts from  thick 
seeding.
Frequ en t st irr in g  o f the soil w ith  hoe 
or c u ltiva to r in d ry  w eather, thus p ro ­
ducing a  dust m ulch, is preferab le  to 
a rtificia l w aterin g , unless irrig atin g  
fa c ilitie s afford  opportunities fo r 
regu lur and abundant supply of wat* 
—F rom  V ic k ’s  M agazine for October.
IN V E N T E D  T H E  L IN O T Y P E .
The D eath in B altim ore L a s t  S a tu r­
day of O tim ar M orgenthaler.
o i l  m ar M ergenthaler, who died In 
B altim ore S atu rday, is the man who 
forever fixed his name and fam e by 
the invention «»f the w onderful linotype 
m achine, which is called by b is own 
patronym ic. Mr. M ergenthaler w as 
45 ye a rs  old, and a  native of NVurtem- 
burg, G erm any. W hile lie w as still a  
boy he w as apprenticed to a  w a tc h ­
m aker, but he did not serve  out b is 
tim e, ow ing to b is desire to escape m il­
ita ry  service  In the G erm an arm y.
W hen he landed in B altim ore ,b is en­
tire cap ita l w as only $30. Going to 
W ashington tIk* young im m igrant se ­
cured w ork In the m achine shop of his 
uncle, and  it w as there th at he o rig in ­
ated and perfected the m achine that 
has revolutionized the printin g b u si­
ness. The invention w a s som ew hat 
slow  In being generally  adopted, but 
M ergen thaler 1ms lived to see the pro­
duct o f his genius in un iversal use. A 
syndicate headed by W b lie law  R eid  
exploited the patents. M ergenthaler 
hiiH never been strong In health . Tho 
C ourier-G azette Is equipped w ith  one 
of the w onderful m achines o f M ergen- 
th aler’s  Invention.
“ B E A U T IF U L  C A L E N D A R  F R E E .”
F a lrb a n k ’s F a ir y  C alendar for 1900 
Is a  b eautifu l six-piece a rt  calendar, 
10x12%  inches In size, on h eavy  plate 
stock. Th ere  are s ix  d ifferent designs 
(one on each sheet) e legan tly  litho­
graphed In colors und tied w itli silk  
ribbon. T hese designs a re  orig in al 
w a te r color paintings by one o f 
A m erica 's  best a rtists, and show p ret­
ty  children In the uniform  o f our n avy , 
c a v a lry , artillery , in fan try , etc. T h ey 
are  strik in g ly  beautifu l and will please 
everybody. T h is calendar Is equal to 
those u su ally  retailed  fo r 50 cts. to 
$1.00 in tin* leading a r t  and station ery  
stores throughout the country.
B y  sending your nam e and address 
to T lie  N. K . F a il bank Com pany, C h i­
cago, ill. and enclosing five (6) F a ir y  
Soap W rappers, or 10 els. In stam p s to 
cover expense of w rapping and m a il­
ing, you will be able to obtain a copy of 
ib is  beautifu l ca len d ar.”WORMS
| Huudrud* of U bildno aud adultn iiavu worroc 
but aru tn-btud J»r other di»vaau«L Thu a/iup-
I Bi lly with occaaiouai RfiRiuga and ruiub 
»1. ht a t aud itching •cn.atiou iu 
d about Ihti aiiua . »•>«* In avy and 
j dull. Itchiiitf tho uoao. abort, dry cough 
j griudiug of tho teeth , atartiug during deep 
| alow favor; aud oftau iu children, couvuiaruua.
TRUE’S
P IN  W O RM
ELIXIR
! ia tho boat worm raiuady urada. ]
C I t  haa hticii Iu uu  ih u v  IV1»I,* i« purely vogotahlo, haruiioa* aud atfactual 
i Wiioru no worm* aro present it acta aa a Tonic. 
I aud correct* tha condition of tho uiucoua loeui- 
ua of tho stomach aud howola. A positive 
o for Donat i patios aud iUliouauoaa, aud a val­
uable turn*dy iu all tha couiiuou complaint* of 
oiUidron Pnca Hoc Aak your druggist for it. 
Ur. J. V. TUCK A t O .  Auburn, Me | BparlaUraaiuitalfwi TapaWoriaa Wriwfut liMpaiiiptUt. y.
€bat$ On Books.
M ark T w ain  Is In London, nnd is u n ­
derstood to lie w ritin g  a  new sto ry .
An edition o f Sh e lley ’s  poem s In 
three volum es, w ith  the R o settl notes 
and memoirs, is announced by L lp p in - 
cott.
G ran t Allen, who has Just died,w roto 
a  story for tin* P a ll M ail M agazine 
dealing  w ith tho S a lvatio n  A rm y  and 
Its methods. H w ill ap p ear in tho 
C h ristm as num ber.
The L a d le s ’ Homo Jo u rn a l b elieves 
that II lias found a  successor to L ew is 
C arroll, o f “ A lice In W onderland”  
fam e. II** Is A lb ert W . Sm ith , ono of 
tin* pro fessors In L elan d  Stan fo rd , J r . ,  
U n iversity , In C a lifo rn ia , and his w ork 
ap p ears for iln* first time In tho N o­
vem ber num ber o f tin* m agazin e  In a 
series o f Ju ven ile  Jin gle verses called  
“ Fu n n ylan d ."
F ra n k  T. Bullen will devote him self 
in the fu tu re  to w ritin g  for a  liv ing, 
h avin g  given  up Ills post In the B rit ish  
M eteorological Office. P art o f h is work 
will ho of it Jo u rn alistic  nature  for the 
London "M o rn in g L eader. So fa r  
his best w ritin g  lias been on personal 
experiences, and If be Is w ise wo su s ­
pect be w ill not attem pt too serious 
fiction.
Booker T. W ashington, whose p re­
eminent leadersh ip  In the a ffa ir s  o f bis 
race  Is u n iv ersa lly  adm itted, opens tho 
Novem ber A tlan tic  w ith  “ The C ase  of 
the N egro,”  one of the m ost im portant 
ontrlhutlons yet mad** to tills  vexed 
and vita l question. I l ls  acknow ledged 
posit Ion m akes him speak  ns "one h a v ­
ing au th o rity ,”  and Ii Ih w ords w ill bo 
a g erly  read and studied by a ll sec­
tions o f the country.
Howells 1ms w ritten  a  se r ia l sto­
ry which he ca lls  by the su ggestive  
nam e If "A  Pocketfu l o f M oney.”  
T his sto ry  Ih to be published In the 
Y ou th ’s Com panion, w hich h as secured 
another ser ia l from  tho pen o f M iss 
Ja n e  B arlow , the Irish  w rite r. B re t 
H arto’s rem iniscences o f Ills e a r ly  C a l­
iforn ia llf»* will ap p ear In the sam e pe­
riodical. under th** title o f “ H ow  I 
W ent to tin* M ines.”
Another Illustrated  series on a  sim i­
lar topic \\ hlch i he ( lent ut y  i s  t"  h ave  
In 1900 is “ L ife  in the E a s t E n d  o f Lon­
don,”  by S ir  W alter B esan t, w ith  illu s­
tration s by P hil M ay and Jo sep h  P en ­
nell. The au th o r o f “ A ll S o rts  and 
'ondltions o f M en,”  the w r it in g  o f 
w hich brought about tho erection  of 
g reat People’ s  P alace , Is probab ly  
more fa m ilia r  w ith  bln su b ject than 
any other w rite r In E n g lan d .
The new novel,“ U nder the S jam b o k ,”  
w hich d eals w ith  life  am ong the B oers 
of the T ra n sv a a l, Is tho w o rk  o f a  
blind m an. G eorge II. R u sse ll, the au- 
thor, learned typ ew ritin g  by touch,and 
iu that w a y  h as been able to set down 
bis story. It Is based on long personal 
xperlcnco o f the T ra n sv a a l and Its 
people. The word “ S jam b o k ,”  It m ay 
xplained, stan d s for a  w hip o f 
twisted thongs fa m ilia r  In South A f ­
rica.
T he N ew  E n g lan d  M agazine fo r  No- 
jinber contains am ong Its Im portant 
illustrated  a rtic les a  g rap h ic  account 
ie G reat Boston F lro  o f 1872,”  
w ritten by R ob ert O. F itch  o f the B o s­
ton T ran scrip t. The nrticlu is one of 
unique value, illu strated  a s  It Is with 
llent reproductions from  photo­
graphs nmd*? in m any cases d urin g  the 
progress o f the conflagration , and con­
tain ing  In teresting  rem iniscences o f 
m any who then w itnessed the d estru c­
tion o f so la rg e  u portion o f Boston’s 
business d istrict.
The fe s t iv a l In celebration  o f tho fifth 
cen ten ary  o f tin* birth  o f G utenberg, 
tho Inventor o f the letter p ress p rin t­
ing,w ill take p lace a t M ainz n ext June. 
There Is to be an  exh ib ition  In three 
sections—the h istorical, the graphic 
and ih*? m echanical. T he first will 
com prise exam p les o f the p rin tin g  a r t  
of all tim es und nations, together w ith 
im plem ents and m achines—tho object 
being to show tho developm ent of let­
ter press p rin tin g  from  t tie beginning. 
The second w ill contain the com pletest 
d isp lay  possib le o f “ ill** g ra p h ic  a rts  in 
their present sta te  o f perfection .”  The 
m achines, In tho third section, m ay 
perhaps be show n In a ctu a l operation. 
W hile space In the first tw o sections 
w ill be free to exh ib itors a  low  ch arge  
will be m ade fo r room in tho M achine 
Section, for w hich sp ecia l prem ises 
h ave to bo erected. F ir m s  intending 
to exh ib it m achines a re  in vited  to send 
iu th eir applications, If possib le, by the 
end o f th is m onth. T h e m ach in es will 
be driven  by electro m otors connected 
w ith  the c ity  e lectric  w o rks, and the 
exh ib itors w ill only lie ch arg ed  tho o r­
d in ary  ra te s  fo r the rent o f tho elec­
tro m otors and th** am ount o f power 
used. A G utenberg  m useum  Is to lie 
found' d In connection w ith  tho exh i­
bition.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O EM
i will I**? printed tin? old poeimt that have 
delighted ill*? world for generation*; mid thoM 
of modern Idrtli that neern worth preserving.
Dotting IC.udy for W liilar.
In tli*' wood brown nut* are fulling .
From  ili<* vale l» heard  tin? culling 
<M the quail;
III tin? hedge row  ftiu  tile la b b it ,
Happy In? oi pu tieq t habit 
Colton-tail.
To the noulliw urd w inging w eary,
Tliro’ ihe aky o'eroawt and dreary,Flies tin* ciow;
And the red squid  from his statiou,\Yhi< h he deems sate eievallou,
Peeps below.
Now th e  busy bee think* fu n u y ,
That In* curd get any liom > ,
Stupid U e !
W hat lie’* gathered from the clover,
It will la»t till winter'* over , 
l.uck) he!
From the ttbruheid come the merry 
Voices of Tom. Jii* k ami Jerry, 
li  a sk ing  c o l a ;
W hile they w ait lo r ecu one rhym ing  
Of th a t  dear obi welcome ch im ing  
D inner ho rn .
Day m of *ad, regretful dreaming,
Night* when star* are b rig h te s t  gluaismg 
In the sky.
Aud e’en now Ihe email lioy’* sighing 
For the auow which will lie dying,
1!) aud by.
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T W / C C -A -W E fK
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
One net dof* 
r m any get* do.
B ry a n  1b  m aking com parisons be­
tw een the R epublican p arty  o f the past 
and  o f the present, to the d isadvan ­
ta g e  o f the latter. B ryan , however, 
w ould h ave  been more hostile to the 
R ep u b lican  p arty  of a  third o f a  cen­
tu ry  ago  then he Is to the one which 
he Is opposing now. L inco ln 's cull for 
troops a fte r  the capture of F o rt Su m ­
ter by the Confederates B ry a n  would 
ha\*e condemned as unw arranted  under 
the constitution , the cam paign  to re ­
store the national au th ority  in V ir ­
g in ia, South Carolina. Tennessee and 
the rest o f the states w hich went 
through the form  o f seceding from  the 
U nion l e  would have denounced as 
Im perialism , and he would have 
shrieked louder again st L incoln than 
he h as yet done again st M cKinley. I f  
B ry a n  had been as old during the w ar 
o f secession a s  he is now he would 
h ave  ra ise d  the greater part o f those 
fo u r ye a rs  either in F o rt L a fa y e tte  or 
inside the Confederate lines. He would 
h ave  been a c.cpperhead, a doughface 
and a rev iler c f  his coun try then a s he 
is  now*.
The present calculation  is that all 
the volun teers recently raised  w ill be 
in the Philippines b y  the end o f the 
year. Otis, it is estim ated, w ill then 
h ave  about 60.000 men. and w ith this 
force it is believed he w ill stam p out 
the rebellion by the close o f the cam ­
p aign in g season next M ay. One o f the 
d raw b ack s heretofore h as been the 
la c k  o f men to garrison  the points ca p ­
tured. but that w ill cease a s  soon as 
the re-enforcem ents now on the w a y  
and those soon to sta rt  reach him. 
A m erican s w ill begin to get in sp iring  
new s from  Luzon a month or two 
hence, and this w ill be kept up until 
the flag, six  or eight months hence, 
floats all over the archipelago.
MAJOR LORD’ S LECTURE
Afford* An Evening of Knre I’ lengure 
In Fnrwell Opera llnnue.
An event to w hich the public had 
looked forw ard  w ith  pleasure since its 
announcement w a s the lecture on “ M a­
nila and the P h ilip p in es" b y  M ajor 
Herbert M. Lord. The lecture w as 
given in F a rw e ll opera house T u esday 
evening, and despite the downpour o f 
rain, w hich seem s fated  to cast a  w et 
blanket over Y . M. C. A. en terta in ­
ments. the seatin g  ca p a c ity  o f the hall 
w as w ell-n igh  occupied.
Not only were there a  great m any of 
M ajor L o rd 's  R ockland  friends to 
greet him but scores from  the su r­
rounding tow ns braved  the elem ents in 
order to hear about the Philippines 
from  one who had been there in an o f­
ficial cap acity .
M ajor Lord w as introduced by C on­
gressm an L ittlefield  who perform ed 
this du ty  in his usual g racefu l and 
happy m anner. T he M ajor w as greeted 
with an outburst o f app lau se  w hich a t ­
tested to his p o pularity w ith  the 
audience.
He prefaced his lecture w ith  a  b rie f 
but g rap h ic description o f D ew ey ’s 
advent into M anila B a y , the outcom e 
of w hich has proven o f such v ita l im ­
portance to the U nited S ta tes . The 
Spanish  fleet not only had the protec­
tion o f the h eavy  shore guns tTut la y  
in an anchorage w hich had been ca re ­
fu lly  chosen for it. D ew ey ’s fleet, on 
the con trary , sailed  through the d a rk ­
ness o f m idnight over unknown and 
uncharted shoals, sa fe ly  p assin g  grim  
C orregidor and shores th at bristled  
w ith hostile b atteries, its presence u n ­
known until sp arks from  the recrean t 
sm okestacks of the M cCulloch 
trayed  to the Span ish  th at the enem y 
w as in their presence.
The Jou rn ey of the tran sp o rt w hich 
carried  M ajor L ord  and a  body o f U.
TRUAN1S AND THE TRUANCY LAW
Supf. l l llt  EmpliMlxi 
leal Change
i the Need of i 
In Our City.
few  fa c ts  about our tru an cy law  
and the tru an ts w e h ave  to deal with 
seem  not to be unseasonable Ju st now, 
inasm uch a s  an effort Is being m ade 
to g et the c ity  governm ent to g ive  the 
school ofllcers the m eans to enforce 
this law .
U nder the c ity  ch arter the c ity  coun­
cil is d irected to elect, on the second 
M onday o f M arch annually , or a s  soon 
th erea fter a s  m ay be. three persons, 
who shall be denom inated truant o f­
ficers. The d uties of these ofllcers are 
c le a rly  defined. The perform ance of 
these duties would soon rid the schools 
of tru an ts e ither by converting them 
into reg u lar attendan ts, or by sending 
them  to other institutions w here their 
w ill in the m ntter o f attendan ce at 
school sessions is reduced to a m ini­
mum.
B u t to Insure the perform ance of 
a n y  du ty  It is essen tia l that there be 
someone to perform  it. The c ity  coun­
cil elected, a s provided, three persons 
act a s  truan t officers: the C ity
M arsh al, who looked a fte r  m atters un­
til h is d isabling  sickn ess, and two oth­
ers who h ave never qualified, and 
w hose duties a s Jan ito rs of our largest 
school bu ild ings would prove a  d is­
qualification  in itself, as n early  all 
th eir tim e is consumed in Jan ltoring. 
and especia lly  so a t  a  time In the 
m orning when a tru an t officer m ust 
be busiest. T hus we have, In effect, 
no truan t officer.
T he sev eral c ity  teachers reported, 
fo r the month o f Septem ber, seventeen 
tru an cy cases; fo r October, thirteen. 
T h e ch arter defines tru an cy a s  fo llow s: 
‘A ll persons between the ag es of six  
and seventeen, belonging to an y  pub­
lic school in the city,w ho w ithout suffi­
cient excuse, sh all be absent therefrom
S. troops to M anila w as then g rap h ica l- s ix  or more tim es in the course o f an y
one school term, shall be taken and 
I deemed to be h ab itu al tru an ts ."  And 
th is is h ab itual tru an cy a s defined in 
the S ta te  law  a s revised  in 1899. The 
truan t officers by provision of the city 
ch arter, “ alone shall be authorized to
ly  described and the audience, in its 
m ind’s eye. w as w ith him the entire 
Journey. The ta r ry  a t Honolulu, where 
the in hab itan ts w ere in an excess 
Joy a t h avin g  become attach ed  to th is 
great land o f the free, and who spent
a  fortune durin g the sum m er in enter- m ake com plaints in every  case o f the 
ta in in g  U. S. so ldiers bound fo r M anila, vio lation  o f th is ordinance, and shall 
w as p o rtrayed  in an exceed in gly in- alone h^ve au th o rity  to ca rry  into 
terestin g  m anner, and the tribu te  to execution the Judgm ent of the Judge or 
M anager W ight o f the W ilder Steam - justice , or other jud ic ia l officer, and 
ship Co. (a nephew o f Ja m e s  W igh t o f l shall execute all other duties required 
this c ity ) who m ade it possible for the | by th is o rd in an ce." It is thus read ily
A guin aldo say s A dm iral D ew ey 
prom ised him that the United S ta tes , 
a fte r  ousting Spain, would turn M anila 
and the islands over to him  and his 
fellow  T ag a ls . A d m iral D ew ey sa y s  
th at no such prom ise w a s made. B u t 
the “ an ti-im p eria lists" p refer to be­
lieve  A guinaldo. W hen it com es to a  
question o f v e ra c ity  between th at se lf-  
elected d ictator and a ssass in  o f help­
less foreign ers and D ew ey, the little  
A m erican s tak es sides w ith  A guinaldo. 
B u t the loyal people w ill take the word 
o f George D ew ey o f A m erica  in p re­
ference to th at of “ George W ashington 
o f M an ila .”
W e hope our citizens w ill ca re fu lly  
read the com m unication of Supt. H ill, 
printed in another column. The m atter 
o f tru an cy is v ita l to the su ccess of 
our schools. Supt. H ill’s artic le  covers 
the ground so thoroughly that there 
rem ains nothing for us to add, except 
to h eartily  endorse his request fo r  the 
co-operation of citizens in overcom ing 
a  g ra v e  evil. W e think a ll w ill con­
cede the necessity o f the tru an cy  law , 
i f  such a  law  is to ex ist a t a ll, rece iv ­
in g Btrlct enforcem ent. Otherwise, as 
M r. H ill bo  tru ly  say s, it fa lls  into con 
tem pt and becomes worse than no law  
a t  all.
G rav e  reverses h ave befallen  the 
B rit ish  arm s in South A fr ica . The 
capture o f a  battalion  of In fa n try  by 
the B oers h as c a st London into gloom 
and a  nervous fe a r  p revails th at a d ­
ditional rev erses w ill follow  before 
sufficient forces can be concentrated at 
the point of fighting. The B o ers have 
exhibited  their usu al m arksm an sh ip  
and v ery  good s tra te g y  and these h ave 
had th eir effect. G reat B rita in  is c h a f­
ing.
M onterey to continue its fam ou s Jo u r­
ney, w a s hailed w ith pleasure.
M ajo r L o rd ’s splendid tribu te  to the 
F ir s t  M aine R egim en t, o f w hich this 
county furn ished  the b anner com pany, 
a s  another g re a t fea tu re  o f the lec­
ture. He told the audience how G en­
eral M cA rth ur had requested th at the 
F ir s t  M aine m ight be detailed  for du ty  
in the Philippines, sta tin g  in his re ­
quest that it w a s the finest regim ent 
a t C h ickam au ga. splendidly' officered, 
finely disciplined and thoroughly 
equipped. Gen. M cA rth u r’s request 
w as denied on the ground that the 
governm ent had other use for the 
regim ent and the boys o f the F ir s t  
M aine n arro w ly  escaped an assignm ent 
krhich would h a v e  sent the blood o f en­
thusiasm  bounding through  their 
eins. B u t M ajor Lord show ed that 
the m onotony o f cam p life  w as 
m any respects more arduous than a c ­
tive  service  and the men who com ­
posed the regim ent were heroe* no less 
than  those who crossed the broad e x ­
panse of ocean to meet a  foreign  and 
ignorant foe. H is estim ate  o f M ajor 
U lm er who w as the first officer from  
M aine to yield  up his life  in the vo lu n ­
teer service  w as a  touching b it o f elo­
quence.
M ajor L o rd ’s description o f M anila 
and its environm ents, the people and 
th eir custom s w as in the h ighest de­
gree entertain ing, the sp eak er h avin g  
incorporated into this lecture the gem s 
from  the w ell rem em bered series o f le t­
ters w hich he w rote T he C o u rier-G a­
zette w hile in the Philippines. Cold 
type, how ever, could not p o rtray  the 
lecture in the sam e fu lln ess a s  did 
M ajor Lord w ith his clear, m usical 
voice and h is e ffective  s ty le  
liv ery . There w as not a  dull p a ra ­
graph  or sentence in the entire lec­
ture, and the audience, us is som e­
tim es the case w ith professional 
tures, did not feel obliged to turn its 
attention to the illu stra tio n s for
E . B . H a s t i n g s
A
F i v e - C e n t  
S e n s a t i o n  
f o r
H o n d a y .
T he M assach u setts R ep u b lican  Club 
enjoyed a grand evening a t its  dinner 
T u esd ay  night. The speeches should be 
read  in fu ll by every  R epublican  and 
e v e ry  other rnan loyal to h is co u n try ’ 
flag, p articu larly  the speeches o f Gov. 
R oosevelt and Sen ator Lodge. Those 
who w ish to know w here the Republi 
can  p a rty  is to stan d  in the com ing 
y e a rs  m ay learn  it from  these ringing 
addresses.
A ll su ccess to Helen Gould in her 
cru sad e a g a in st the Mormon Congress 
m an -elect R oberts. M iss Gould has 
contributed $6,000 tow ard the unti 
M orm on fund and is a c tiv e ly  ass istin g  
the N ation al A n ti-P o ly ga m y  L eagu e  in 
its  crusade a g a in s t the m an y-w ived  
U tah  represen tative . W e pred ict that 
C on gress won’t seat him.
seen th at the tru an t officer is absolute 
ly  n ecessary  to a n y  enforcem ent of the 
law , the c ity  ch arter so providing; and 
we h ave  no tru an t officer a t present 
do th is work.
T hus, how ever definite the law , and 
how ever severe  the p enalty for its v io ­
lation. the c ity  receives no benefit
h atever from  It. L ike  other law s 
that a re  not enforced, it is w orse than 
no law , a s  it breeds contempt, first for 
itse lf, and then for other law s, which 
is a  condition precedent to a  law less 
sp irit that is in tim e like ly  to endanger 
all our in stitutio ns and in terests that 
ought to be held m ost sacred.
N or is the c ity  law  a severe one. 
The p en alty  is "n ot more than five dol­
la rs upon each  and every  conviction 
th ereo f." Though the Judge “ m ay or­
der the offender to be placed, for such 
period of tim e a s  he m ay deem expe­
dient, in the Institution fo r instruction , 
house o f reform ation , or other su itable 
situation  provided for the purpose—’ ’ 
The S ta te  law . a s  revised  in 1899 goes 
fu rth er than  this, and extends its pen­
alties to Include parents and others 
who m ay be responsible fo r the tru ­
an cy, a s  fo llow s: "A n y  person having
control o f a  child who is an  hab itual 
truant, a s defined • • •, and being in 
an y  w ay  responsible fo r such truancy, 
and an y  person who induces a  child to 
absent h im self from  school, or harbors 
or conceals such child when he is a b ­
sent sh all fo rfe it not exceeding tw enty 
d o llars .fo r the use of the public schools 
of the c ity  or town in w hich such child 
resides, to be recovered by the truant 
officer on com plaint, or shall be im ­
prisoned not exceeding th irty  d a y s ."  
I h ave  been advised  that the S ta te  law  
m ight be used instead o f the c ity  ordi­
nance in dealing w ith tru an cy cases.
sin cere ly  hope the trouble m ay be 
met and overcom e w ithout invoking 
the aid of either, and th at a  first notice 
served  on a  parent by the proper offi­
cer m ay be sufficient to secure his co-
P a t c h e s ,  P a t c h e s
----- O H ------
P o u n d  P r i n t s ,  
F l e e c e d  G o o d s ,  
C r e t o n s ,
P .  K s . ,  e t c .
Five cases 'representing ten 
thousand yardB of the produc­
tion of the Cocheco print works 
of D over,N .II. The beautiful 
styles and combinations o f the 
Cocheco mills need no com­
ment. Never in the history of 
the dry goods trade hove there 
been any such goods for 6ale. 
Now then read and reflect— 
that you can buy them Monday 
as follows: They will
be put up in half-pound pack­
ages representing 3 to 6 yards 
of patches at the unheard-of 
low price of 5 cents a package 
—5 cents. It is a curiosity to 
see them. Seeing is buying. 
Every lady or child can make 
her own comforters these long 
winter eveuings, knowing 
when you make your own 
bedding it contains none but 
the best at a very low price.
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version , although the la tte r  w ere o f o p e ra l|on to ab ate  the nuisance, w ith
excellent q u a lity  and n ecessarily  
cam e an im portant ad ju n ct to the en ­
tertainm ent.
A t the conclusion o f the lecture 
M ajo r Lord  w as surrounded by a host 
friends and adm irers, who e x ­
pressed th eir delight in unqualified 
term s and con gratu lated  the sp eak er 
upon his la test trium ph. W hile M ajor 
Lord  had no notion o f going on the 
lecture platform  he h as a lread y  
celved a  g re a t num ber o f req uests to 
repeat "M a n ila  and the P h ilip p in es" 
and will probubly fill sev era l engage 
m ents before return in g  to H avan a . 
The lecture here w as g iven  under the 
ausp ices o f the Y . M. C. A., o f which 
M ajor Lord  w as a firm  friend  In his 
new spaper d ays, and to w hich the 
financial resu lts w ere generously dedi­
cated. The association  nets about $100 
from  the event and n u tu ra lly  fee ls un 
der deep ob ligations to the speaker.
The M errym eet Club, a  som ew hat 
fam ous social club of w hich M ajor 
Lord and w ife  are m em bers, w a s  p res­
ent at the lecture in a  body, and at its 
conclusion adjourned w ith M ajor and 
Mrs. Lord  to the T h urlow  ice cream  
parlors for a little  Jollification.
E . B .  H a s t i n g s
elected a s  prescribed in this section.’ 
W ithout com pensation we can hard ly  
expect efficient and fa ith fu l service.
A s the superintendent of schools, to 
whom  the teach ers come w ith troubles 
o f th is sprt, and through whom they 
n u tu rally  expect to find relief, I am  
g re a tly  concerned in the enforcem ent 
o f the tru a n cy  law s. From  the fo re ­
going m y own helplessness in the m a t­
ter is m ade c lear, anil the rem edy su g ­
gested. One tru an t officer, am ply com ­
pensated fo r serv ices perform ed, and 
w illin g  to perform  his part fa ith fu lly ; 
such an officer, in two w eeks time, re ­
porting e v e ry  m orning to the superin­
tendent to get a  correct list of a ll a b ­
sen tees and  im m ediately looking up 
these absen tees and returnin g them to 
school o r prosecutin g  in case  o f w ilfu l 
and continued absence, would effectu­
a lly  put a  stop to tru an cy on the pres­
ent scale, a t  least.
F . H. H IL L .
Supt. o f Schools.
C L E R K  O F C O U R T S C R E A M E R .
in
Gen. F u n sto n  is no chicken liver. 
T h e arch  bishop who sa y s  the plucky 
K a n s a n  looted Philippine churches is 
to h a v e  a  chance to prove his words 
under a  su it fo r crim inal libel. M ean­
w hile  the G en eral keeps serenely on his 
w a y  to  M an ila  to p la y  a  hand in su b ­
d uin g the insurrection .
T h e fa ilu re  o f the P ortland  banking 
house o f W oodbury tk M eulton is the 
m oat con sid erab le  a ffa ir  o f the sort our 
s t a te  baa know n fo r aome time. It  la 
to be hoped la te r  reporta m ay lighten 
the d iaaater.
M ajo r L o rd  ia like  a ll the Am ericana 
who h a v e  been on the ground  a t  M a ­
n ila . he believe# in the U nited State# 
flag  sta y in g  w h ere  i f  hae been raised.
C ream er’s w rong doings began 
1894, and it is claim ed were known to 
the board of coun ty com m issioners and 
the lead ing po litician s a t that time 
but upon his m akin g  fu ll reparation, of 
the sh ortage , the lead ers of h is p a rty  
allow ed h is nam e to go before a  con­
vention fo r  renom ination th at year.
R ecently, w a rra n ts  b earin g  the s ig n a ­
tures of the county com m issioners were 
found am ong the tre a su re r ’s  vouchers 
Upon in vestigation , susp icion  rested 
upon C ream er and he confessed 
forgery. T hese fo rg eries w ith  service 
and m ittim us fees w hich he w ithheld 
from  aome o f the deputy sh eriffs  and 
constables, afforded the field fo r his 
operations. A bout a y e a r  ago, the men 
who w ere on his bond, prom inent busi­
ness men of his n a tive  tow n. W aldo- 
boro, w ere released  a t  th e ir  own re ­
quest and be secured a  bond from  une I w jth  the
out recourse to the pen alty  clause of 
the law .
Section 2 of Chap. X X I I ,  c ity  ordi 
nances, enters v ita lly  into the penalty 
provided for hab itual tru an cy, in a s­
much us it lim its, to some extent, the 
conditions under which children shall 
be required to attend school regu larly , 
thereby affectin g  the construction to 
be put upon “ all persons between the 
ag es o f s ix  and seventeen belonging to 
a n y  public school in the c ity ."  Said  
section Is as fo llow s: "A ll children re ­
sid ing in said c ity  between the ages of 
s ix  and seventeen, being w ithout an y  
reg u lar occupation and grow ing up in 
ignorance, shall, unless there be some 
sufficient reason to the con trary , be re ­
quired reg u larly  to uttend some public 
or p rivate  school." U nder this section 
hildren who are  non com pos m entis, 
children su ffering  from  d isease and 
possessed of a  p h ysician ’s certificate 
th at effect, children who are  the 
sole support of a  widowed mother or 
orphaned children, und children who 
h ave  passed through the gram m ar 
grad es but do not attend the H igh 
hool. m ight be excused from  the pen­
a lty  of the next section even though 
they did not attend school. I can 
hard ly  im agine an y  other cases where 
the "re g u la r  occupation" clause should 
outw eigh the “ grow ing up in ign or­
an ce" clau se  and thus provide suffl- 
ient excuse fo r non-attendance at 
chool a s the c hurter contem plates. 
W ho sh all determ ine w hether a reason 
for non-attendance is sufficient is not 
provided for in the c ity  ch arter; but 
in the S tate  law' of 1899 the decision 
rests w ith the school-com mittee. H ow ­
ever. I have looked into the cases of 
tru an cy reported to me by the teach ­
ers. and not one of them could evade 
the responsibilities of the law  by either 
o f the aforem entioned excuses.
T h u s we have the truants, the law . 
and no officer to enforce the law . I 
am  w illin g  to believe that no blam e 
attach es to anyone in p articu lar for 
this sta te  o f things, the c ity  go vern ­
m ent.w here rests the election o f truan t 
officers, not being sufficiently in touch 
hool system  a s to under-
T H 1N K S  IT  IS  B R Y A N .
A rth u r B ew ail Thinks H is Form er 
P a rtn e r  W ill B e  Renom inated.
A d ispatch  from  N orfolk, V a ., dated 
M onday sa y s :
Hon. A rth u r Sew all of Bath , Me., 
w a s in N orfo lk  th is morning, en route 
to W ash in gton  on his return from  the 
N orth C aro lin a  coast, w here he has 
been looking a fte r  his wrecked schoon­
er, the C arr ie  A . Lane. In an in ter­
view’ Mr. Sew’a ll declared that M aine 
and a ll the N ew  E n g lan d  Sta tes will 
in stru ct th eir delegates to the next n a­
tional convention for B ry a n , whom he 
is confident w ill bt* the next presiden­
tia l nominee. Mr. Bew ail declined to 
sa y  w h eth er o r not he would accept a 
renom ination for second place. He 
said  th at silv e r  would be a leading is 
sue in the cam paign , but w as noncom­
m ittal a s  to ju s t  how prom inent i 
would be. The form er vice-preslden 
tiul can didate  seemed certain  th at an 
tl-exp an slon  would be one o f the 
stro n gest p lan ks In the platform . The 
D em ocracy, he sa y s, h as a m agnificent 
opportunity to win next year i f  the 
I cam paign  is properly m anaged.
I stand its  needs until attention is called 
them. And to do this is one. at 
| least, o f the purposes of this article . 
Not less im portant, however, than
CO NDITION O F  M A IN E  B A N K S .
T h e tre a su ry  departm ent has made 
public a  statem ent concerning the con­
dition o f Muine b anks u l the close of 
busin ess on Sept. 7. The statem ent 1b 
a  v e ry  sa t is fa c to ry  one, show ing un 
in crease  in alm ost every  departm ent. 
The a v e ra g e  reserve  w as 35.26 per cent, 
us ag a in st 33.66 when the last sta te ­
m ent w as m ade on Ju n e  30. The in 
crease  in loans and d iscounts wus from  
$22,433,400 to $22.6*2,473 w hile the in ­
crease  in stocks and bonds w us from  
$3,786,300 to $4,353,314. T he am ount of 
gold coin w ent up from  $1,084,133 to $1,- 
137.835 and the total specie from  $1,- 
368.176 to $1,471,148. T he law fu l money 
reserve  in creased  from  $1,784,616 to $1,- 
907,823 and in dividual deposits from  
$18,950,134 to$20,406,717.
GARDINER VS. BICKFORD
\ Farth er DI*cu**lon o f the Trnn*vnnl, 
-SiifgpRtlonR to Lnynl American*.
When Mr. B ick fo rd  adm its, ns he 
does In his le tter published In The 
’ourler-O azette o f Oct. 31, th at the 
T ra n sv a a l is su b ject to G reat B rita in  
in its extern al relations, I th ink he 
adm its, though p erhaps unw illingly, 
the whole case. A governm ent m ust 
be either ab so lu tely  Independent or It 
m ust be a dependency—there Is no 
h a lf w a y —and I think Mr. B ickford  
adm its that the T rnnsvnnl Is in the 
latter predicam ent. T h at It h as local 
autonom y Is by perm ission o f G reat 
B rita in  and not from  Its Inherent right 
a s a  sovereign  nation.
The internal conditions o f the coun­
try  h avin g  to ta lly  changed durin g the 
past 13  y e a rs  or so, and the Boers 
h avin g  refused the ju st dem ands o f a 
m ajo r ity  o f the Inhabitan ts o f the 
country, e ither In justice and oppres­
sion m ust p reva il or somebody m ust 
Interfere to force a  read justm ent. And 
w h at country could properly Interfere 
but the sovereign  pow er?
The T ra n sv a a l is freq uen tly spoken 
of a s  a "rep u b lic ."  T h is w ill do well 
for a  form  of speech, but a s  a  m atter 
o f fac t It Is not a  republic a t all but an 
o ligarch y, a  form  of governm ent most 
repugnant to our in stitutio n s; a s the 
functions o f governm ent are  restricted  
to a  fractio n a l p art of the people, and 
is m uch less o f a  republic than E n g ­
land Itself. Adm itted  th at the Boers 
p re fer the free  life  o f fa rm ers and 
gra z e rs—m an y o f them are  said  to be 
sem l-nom adlc. T h eir form  of C h rist­
ian ity  Is said to be a  so rt o f C a lvan lsm  
of the 16th century, w hich they have 
freq uen tly evinced, both In 1880 and In 
the present w ar , by firing upon flags of 
truce and upon the Red  C ro ss—actions 
w orthy only o f sa v a g e s—and by the 
grossest o u trages upon non-com 
batants. Ju s t  before the o utbreak of 
hostilities, it is said , the T ra n sv a a l 
rnm ent purchased la rg e  qu an ti­
ties o f cynan nlde o f potasium , with 
v iew  to poisoning the w ater In case  of 
retreat. It seem s beyond belief that 
they could contem plate such a  piece of 
b arb arity , though It Is hnrd to see 
w hat else th ey could w an t of this 
poison, in la rg e  or sm all quantities. 
Should they p erpetrate such an atro  
c ity  they w ill p lace them selves lowe: 
in the sca le  o f civ ilization  than  the 
sa v a g e  with his poisoned arrow s.
One can sc arce ly  d iscuss a  question 
fa ir ly  w ithout first d ivestin g  oneself of 
all prejudice. I m ust deny being 
iluenced by "stro n g  B rit ish  lik in g s,"  as 
charged in the second p aragrap h  o f Mr. 
B ick ford ’ s a rtic le—a s being “ swept 
a w a y "  by a n y  new* form ed conviction 
that M ight m akes R ight.
It does seem  to me th at It is hard 
for m any people to forego the old d i­
version o f tw istin g  the B rit ish  lion’s 
tall, In season and out o f season, and 
v e ry  m any of us have contracted  s( 
stubborn n habit o f sp eak in g  o f E n g ­
land a s  "th e  b u lly "  am ong nations, as 
"th e  n atural enem y o f freedom ," and 
ap p ly in g  like epithets, that they 
n a tu ra lly  Influence our Judgm ent, 
ter c a re fu lly  exam in in g  the question I 
cannot but feel th at c iv il lib erty , poli­
tical freedom  and Ju st governm ent 
a re  on the side of the B rit ish , who 
certa in ly  h ave, to m y thinking, both 
the M ight and the R igh t.
A s T he C ourier-G azette has ed itorially  
and fu lly  pointed out, it is im possible 
to d raw  a  p aralle l between the South 
A fr ican  w a r and the Philippine rebel­
lion, so I w ill not attem pt to answ er 
Mr. B ick fo rd  upon that point; but 
w ill allow  m yself ju s t  one word upon 
the a ttitu d e o f a  good m any people— 
and some o f them people o f note—in 
g iv in g  aid  and com fort to a  public 
enemy.
W hen the peace treaty  w ith  Spain 
w as ratified  and Congress passed the 
necessary  leg islation  for carry in g  
Into effect, the time for critic ism  
lapsed. T he Philippine Islan ds then 
becam e a  part of the U nited S ta tes 
H ad not arm ed rebellion broken out a  
discussion of the u ltim ate disposition 
or sta tu s  o f these islands wou. I hav 
been In order; but the m oment arm ed 
rebellion broke out a n y  d iscussion 
agitation  calcu lated  to in an y  w ay  
com fort or a ss is t th at rebellion com es 
d an gerously near being w h at the die 
tlon ary  defines a s treason, and between 
61 and ’65 w as so calted and h as been 
punished a s  such.
The A n glo -Saxon  race  w a s produced 
in E n g lan d  by a series o f in vasions— 
Rom an, Saxon, D anish and Norm an. 
We, the product o f this m ixture, col­
onized the A tlan tic  littora l, d riv in g  
out the original in hab itants, and h ave 
since "exp an d ed " and annexed one 
piece of territo ry  a fte r  another—the 
L o u isian a tract, F lorida , T exas , the 
C a lifo rn ia  tract, A laska , and now 
Porto R ico  and the P hilipp ines—and 
in each instance, w ith the sole excep ­
tion o f T exas , w ithout a sk in g  w hat the 
in hab itan ts thought of it. The first 
four of these an n exation s w ere mude 
by D em ocratic ad m in istration s and the 
last tw o by R epublican , and it is to be 
noted th at in each in stan ce  the p arty  
out of pow er w as loud in its  denuncia­
tion o f the “ heinous crim e” —It g ave  
th**m such un excellent chance to abuse 
their political opponents.
Now th at the ad m inistration  h as a 
rebellion on its  hunds.too m any A m eri­
can s forget that when th ey encourage 
the rebellion—w hile they m ay em ­
b a rra ss  to a  certain  extent their po liti­
cal opponents—they ure p layin g  with 
the life  blood o f their fellow  citizens 
who are  ca rry in g  our flag. T h ey are 
in vitin g  national d isgrace  und disaster, 
W hen the rebellion is suppressed 
there will be plenty of tim e to d iscu ss 
the fu tu re  o f the Philippines. L et not 
our pacific and h um anitarian  frien ds 
allow  th eir loya lty  to those 
lead them into d is lo ya lty  
country.
W. H O W A R D  G A R D IN E R  
“ E d g ew ater,"  Cam den, Nov. 2.
William O.Hewett ^Company
5  B I G  D R I V E S
Room—2<1 Floor
T h i s  u p - t o - d a t e  J a c k e t ,  
o f  h i g h  l u s t r e ,  f i n e  q u a l i t y  
K e r s e y ,  w i t h  s t r a p  s e a m s  
a n d  p e a r l  b u t t o n s ,  h i g h  o r  
l o w  n e c k ,  s e l l i n g  f o r  a  s h o r t  
t i m e  a t  $ 7 . 9 8 .
H E A V Y  B O U C L E  C A P E
Extra fine curl, high grade with large storm collar, 
thibet trimmed, nicely lined and interlined, length 
30 inches, selling at
$ 4 . 4 9
N ew  lot of Golf Capes iuBt received at the low price of
$ 8 . 5 0
ALTERATION DEPARTMENT-^ FLOOR
itere under the management of MRS. LUCY C* >1.S< *N 
your old garments, cloth or fur, can be made to look like new 
at a very small cost. Plain or rainy day skirts made to order 
at short notice.
William 0 . Hewett$ Company
M A IN E  D IV IS IO N , L . A . W .
The m em bers o f the M aine D ivision, 
. A. W ., a re  engaged  in v o tin g  fo r d i­
v ision al officers by m all. T he polls 
close N ov. 10. Th ere  is on ly one set of 
can d id ates for each  office so th at there 
is v e ry  little  excitem ent a s  to who w ill 
be elected. The an n u al report o f the 
board o f officers fo r 1899 is being sent 
to the m em bers o f the d ivision  so 
th at a ll m ay  see ju s t  w h at h as been 
accom plished and Ju st  w hat Is m apped 
out fo r the fu ture.
Bism arck 's Iron Nerve
Wan th e  renu lt o f h is sp lend id  h e a lth , i n ­
dom itab le  w ill a n d  trem en d o u s energy  a re  n o t 
found  w here S tom ach, L iver, K idneys and  
Bowels a re  o u t  o f  o rd e r. I f  you w an t these 
q u a litie s  an d  the  success they b r in g , use Dr.
_ _ i.ife P ills . They develop
Vo w e ro f  b ra in  and  body. Only 25c a t  T km ah u e ’s  D rug  S to re , lto ck lan d ; <». 




L I K E D  ’E M  B E T T E R  R A W .
“ M am m a," sa id  a  little  Thom aston 
g irl, “ a re  those M r. Thom pson’s hens?”
“ Y es, dear.’ ’
“ And does they kill ’em and cook 
’em  to e a t? ’ ’
“ Y es, dear.”
“ I  think,’ ’ sa id  the little  m iss, re ­





g r a u d , b u t S k in  E ru p t io n s  rob  l i fe  o f  Jo y ,
____ le u ’s A rnica KaDe cure* them  also Old.
R u nn ing  a n d  F ever Sores, D icers. Boils,M elons,
of the su re ty  com panies. The board of 
aud itors refused  to p a ss  h is accounts 
in D ecem ber last because there w as a
considerable sh ortage. R  is  gen era lly  .wt> wmm *•..* *-----  i  —  -------------- ---------------------  , . .
believed th at unless C re a m e r's  frien ds 1 the election of a  tru an t officer, is  the j corns, warts. Cutr. Bruises Burns. Scalds,
refuse to com e to bl» kid ag a in , there Hxln({ ut a  nullable compel,nation for | k s m d , >ifc«euttHhMwld rtm . (L » U3c“u
w ill be no in vestigatio n . I t  i# learn ed  services. The B ta le  law  of 1899 ***,*. Dure guaranteed. Sold by T. 14. Doua-
from  a  sem i-official so urce th at the ae- “ The m unicipal officers sh all fix | hue Drug Store, Rockland, (i I. Robinson Drug
flclency w ill be from  $6,000 to $10,000. j lhe com pensation o f the truant officers. | Co., Thomas ton. Itnse & Chandler, C'auiden
Is Your A ilm ent Catarrh?
f o r i  y ear."  “ 1 had  C ata rrh  f 
b ad  C ata rrh  fo r  5 y e a r ,."  “ I hail C a ta rrh  fo r 
20 y ea rs .” “ I hail C a ta rrh  for 50 years am i 
D r. A gnew ’s  C ata rrh a l Pow der cu red  m e. 
T hese a re  s en ten ces  from  the  volum es and  
vo lum es o f tes tim o n y  for tills g re a t c a ta rrh  
c u re , n o t m y th ica l p a tien ts , h u t w ords from  
m en and  wom en all over the co n tin en t who 
have been cu red . I t  relieves In 10 m inu tes .— 
27. Bold by W . J .  Coakley and  C. H . Moor «& 
Co.
(Tew England Clothing 
— House— '
The reason for Fall and Winter goods has advanced far 
enough (o dearly demonstrate where to buy Men’s und 
hoy s’ Clothing when a comparison is mude of the goods 
from oilier stores. Judging from tho steady increase our 
business .hows each month over the corresponding period 
in ortvious years, our claim that we oiler Inc most 
stylish, most reliable goods at lower price than any cloth­
ing store in ibis city we believe to be an assured fuel.
M E N ’S ,  Y O U T H S ’ A N D  B O Y S ’
D A M A R ISC O T T A ’S  C O LL E C T O R .
A special despatch from  D am arls 
cotta  sa y s : "T h e  long and spirited
contest for the position o f deputy col­
lector of custom s a t  th is port between 
Capt. F ra n k  Sm lthw lck and W eston 
M H ilton h as been settled. Capt. 
Sm lthw lck h as received word from  Col­
lector W ight th at h is endorsem ents 
entitle him  to the appointm ent and he 
will be recommended. T h is result 
g iv e s  g reat satisfaction .
mlleTnellie COTF.
VOCAL IN S T R U C T O R
and T E A C H E R  of F R E N C H
k o c k l a n u . m b
Would like Vo receive s  few luore pupils for 
instruction iu these twe branthes. Terms Ccrrespoiulsuae solicited.
iu such a large variety that to particularize iu this space 




C u s t o m e r s  v i s i t i n g  o u r  s to r e  b e c o m e  s te a d y  
p a t r o n s , r e c o m m e n d i n g  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  w h o  in  
t u r n  r e c o m m e n d  o t h e r s . W e  c o u ld  n o t  w a n t  
b e t t e r  p r o o f  o f  s a t i s f a c t i o n . W e  d o  w a n t  h o w ­
e v e r , a d d i t i o n a l  p r o o f , o r  r a t h e r  a d d i t i o n a l  
c u s t o m e r s . H e n c e  t h e s e  r e m a r k s -
New England Clothing* House
O P P O S IT E  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L .
i
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EVERYBODY^ COLUMN
Advertisement* Irt this column not to exceed 
five lines Inserted onoe for 26 cent*, four times for 
60 cents.
P LAIN SEW ING AND DHKSSM AKINfl—I go o u t by th e  day . A pply to  FLORENCE YO RK , 28 M asonic S t. 88*91
*¥TTA N TED —P osition  ns housekeeper In a 
f ?  w idow er’s fam ily, capable  o f h ik ing  full 
c h a rg e , can fu rn ish  best o f references, no sm all 
c h ild re n . A ddress o r call a t  R. C. HED G ES,
G IKL W ANTED—C om peten t O irl to  do gen e ra l housew ork . Apply to  MRS. F .JI<!II'P II......I. u . u>C. K N IG H T ,38 Beech St.
OLD ROOKS WANTED. -  We buy all k inds o f  n ld  Rooks, M agazines and  Pam phlets Tow n H istories and  F ir s t  E ditions o f A m erican 
A u th o rs  b ring  th e  best p rices. Old m agazines 
p rin ted  before 1850 a re  salable. School Books, 
Song Rooks, S ta te  and  G overnm ent R eport* and  
R elig ious Rooks b ring  a  sm all p rice . We buy 
an y th in g  in Iwioks b ro u g h t to us th a t we can 
use. W hole L ibraries purchased . HESTON’S 
BOOKSTORE. 82
To Let.
TO LET—T enem ent on S tan ley  Lane, off North Main s i . .  Rockland. Rent hm -om ab le . G. s .  NEWCOMB, W arren . I have the  
E astern  te lephone. Call me up  if you wish to 
in q u ire  ab o u t th e  house, * 87*94
H o u s e  t o  r e n t - A t  35 iteech a t .—furnace , hath  room. etc . A pply to MRS. A . S. SNOW , T hornd ike  H otel, R ockland . *88
TO LET.—F la ts , M ain S t., N orth  E nd; T ene­m ent on O rien t S t.. (’• room s, hath  room , 
fu rn ace , e tc . A pply to NELSON R. CORR or 
C . M. BLA K E. 1
44 CHESTNUT ST.
F OR SALE—B arred P lym outh Rocks fo r sale.one y ear old, full blooded. T his offer good 
fo r a  sh o rt tim e  only. Apply to W. C. SW IFT 
* ~  LERMCJND, Beech woods Roud.Thom ns-o r  L . C . U  
ton. 85-88
F ARM FOR RENT—A ra re  opening  f o r a  lew  days, to  an  industrious fam ily , on one of 
U n ion 's  b est farm s fo r genera l o r special fa rm ­
ing, good bu ild ings, no t fa r  from  s ta tio n , w ith  
good chance fo r lum bering . F ire  wood free . A 
good va rie ty  o f hearing  fru it  tre e s . B eautifu l 
an d  h ea lth fu l location am ong b est of neighbors, 
n e a r  pine grove, p ic tu re sq u e  h ills, and  ponds. 
Much assis tance  in various ways will he g iven, 
i f  desired , for sum m er hoarders. W rite  to 
Leroy E. Cole, N atick , M ass., or L illian A. Cole,
U n ion . M e., w ith  '  -------  ^  ------- *
fa rm , Union, Me.
H o u s e  FOB SALK A good fam ily  horse, sa fe , k ind  and  speedy . A pply to ER N EST C. !>A VIS, F u lle r i t  Colitl's. fc tf
IjlO R H A L K —At 8o. Union, bou*e and stable. 
T  house built five yeais, stable three, newly
Sainted lust year, thoroughly well built, house nlshcd In hardwood, stable all planed Inmber, 
cistern in house collar, also In stable cellar. For 
further Information apply to W ILL E. CUM- 
MINGH, Union, or R. L  n iO M l'dO N , ItocFland. 
46tf_________________________________  _
FOR HALE. A 26 Horse Power Engine and Roller. All In good order U. A. MILLS, 
Llocolnvtlle, Me. 54
of land, lo b e  sold a once and at prise to suit 
purcbitscr. Apply to M. U.COOK, Kriendshlp.26tf
F OR SA LK —The beautiful slto known as the John Junes farm. Said farm Is buunded on 
the north by W arrenlon Park, on the e a t  by 
Penobscot Ray, on the west by th o ’road leading 
past tieu View Cemetery, on the south by Bay 
Point properly. WIII be sold at u ha gain. Apply 
to A. J .  CROCKETT, Agent.____________ tflu
f l is i^ lla n e o u s .
WA N TED —Hoys, Olrls and Ladles to sell our Tens, Coffees and Spices and secure one of 
our BEAUTIFUL P tKMIUMB FREE. Bicycle 
100 Ibu. Tea or 86U order, Camera 15 lbs. Tea or 
$7.60 order. Revolving Hook Case for $7 60 order, 
W atches, Clocks, Air Rifles, Dinner Bets. Hand­
some Desk with * 10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new premium list and cutnloguo and ask for our 
•ecial premium with Pilgrim Raking Powder
1. SCOT!’ it CO . 384 Main Hi., Rockland, M 
Bo sure and mention The Courier-Gazette when 
writing. 8tf
A report Is being circulated that our agent* need 
a peddlat's license to get up Club Orders, tiucb 
a report is misleading ami false.
Farmer’s Exchange
We have on exhibition the 
larges'. Pumpkin grown by 
N athaniel Young of the W est 
M eadowa.
For only 5 cents you are en­
titled  to  guess ils weight, and 
may be you will be the lu ky 
one, for the first nearest guess 
gains the best ltltL . FLOUR 
iu the market. Two hundred 
guesses eloser tne contest.
Y'ours Truly,
W . C. SA W TK LLE .
8J-81I
B O H N
Guonh—Sw an’s Inland, O ctober 20, to  M r. and
M A R I U U D
Hit :a u — J ohnson— A ppleton , N ovem ber 1, 
E v e re tt L. S p e a r ,o f  R o ck lan d ,an d  Zoa Johnson , 
o f  A ppleton.
11A mi i/ro  s —W k»t«»n—11 reu ieii.O ctober 27, by 
Rev. G eorge R eader, A rth u r  A. H am ilton , fo r­
m erly o f Rockland, and  Nellie F., d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. am i Mrs. Daniel W eston, botli o f Brem en.
Lo v k i.i.—Ma l i nk— W aldoboro, O ctober 24 
by Rev. F. L. Hay w ard, Jo h n  H arvey Lovell and 
L o ttie  Evangeline Magnno, bo th  of W aldoboro.
P avso .n—c i .i : vkicpon— Chicago, O ctober 21,
K. M. Fayson, form erly  o f llop iqum l M illiceir 
C leverdou, bo th  o f Chicago.
Wa l l a c i:—Mi ( ANN M anila, S ep tem ber 27 
C apt. ;.I. W. W allace o f T hom aston am i Mist 
N e ttie  M cCann, of E rin ila . Manila.
H unt—W a it s—Sou th  Hone, O ctober 28 by 
G. F .T ay lo r Ju s tic e  o f  the  Peace, Eldon H unt 
and  Mrs. Grace M. W att*, bo th  o f R ockport.
N o ir rn u iT  — 1IKMNB8HV — B ranford , Conn. 
O ctober 25, P earl N ortlirup  o f  S tony t reek 
Conn., fo rm erly  **f South T hom aston and  Miss 
A lice llennessy , o f B radford , Conn.
C a lk  o f  t h e  t o w n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E ven t* .
Nov- 0—Shakespeare Society m ee tin g  w ith  
Mr*. Win. S. W hite.
Nov. 8—The D evil’* A uction  a t  F arw ell O pera 
House.
Nov. D—A t th e  M ethodist c lm rcb , H oyt L. 
Conary. “ A round the  S tove.”
Nov. 10—The K nox County T eacher’* C onven­
tion a t  R ockport.
Nov. 11—The Daxxler a t  Farw ell O pera House.
Nov. 14—T he Sleeping  C ity n t F arw ell O pera 
House.
Nov. 15— A nnual F a ir  o f  the U n i v e n a  lis t  
Society.
Nov. 10— Soiree-m tisioale by the  W igh t P h il­
harm onic Society.
Dec. I—1The A m erican G irl a t  Farw ell Opera 
House.
Dec. 8—Col. G eorge W. Rain will g ive  a lecture  
u n d e r the  ausp ices o f  th e  Y. M. ( ’. A.
Dec. 11—The Dona van’s in Dewey’s R eception  
n t Farw ell o p e ra  House.
Dee. 18—The Sidew alks o f  New Y ork a t  Far- 
well ( Ipera House.
J a n . 10—The Irish  A m erican  a t  F arw ell O pera 
House
The leaves h ave about all d isap ­
peared.
N ovem ber started  in w ith  a  cheerless 
drizzle.
Ja m e s E . Rhodes h as been granted  
a  pension a t $8 a  month.
The c ity  iflm shouse h as been 
equipped w ith a  new furnace.
Mrs. Jen n ie  R a y  h as la te ly  moved 
Into the Alonzo Snow  house on Union 
street.
M ajor Lord  delivers his lecture on 
“ M anila and the P h ilip p in es”  In C am ­
den this F r id a y  evening.
F . H. W hitney Is m akin g a  num ber 
of noticeable im provem ents In his fru it 
and confectionery store.
Ensign  A. T illey  o f the Sa lvatio n  
A rm y w ill speak  a t  the Y . M. C. A. 
m eeting Su n d ay a t  4 o’clock.
R ev. Mr. W oodman, rector o f St. 
P eter 's  church, w ill attend the fu n eral 
o f B ishop N eely in P o rtlan d  th is F r i ­
day  afternoon.
The com m ittee on accoun ts and 
claim s has its reg u lar m onthly m eeting 
this F r id a y  night. The m onthly m eet­
ing of the c ity  council occurs next 
M onday night.
The Slm onton D ry  Goods Co. will 
have a  double stam p sa le  th is S a tu r­
day. On a ll pu rch ases m ade on this 
d ay  this firm w ill g ive  a w a y  two tra d ­
ing stam p s instead o f one.
Clarem ont C om m andery, Iv. T ., w ill 
confer the Order o f T em ple and Order 
o f M alta  o n ' Dr. J .  F re d  N orwood of 
Rockport, F ra n k  C. F lin t o f th is c ity  
and L . M. C handler and C. P . B row n 
of Cam den next M onday night.
Tw o R ockland  se a  cap ta in s who v i s ­
ited Thom aston the oth er d a y  and 
made a thorough inspection o f the new 
four-m asted schooner L izzie  J .  P a rk e r  
pronounce her about the finest built 
vessel they ever saw . T h is  is ch a ra c­
teristic  com ment on the w ork o f W ash ­
burn B ros., who h ave  a  w idely-sp read  
reputation fo r build ing nothing but 
the best.
The W om an’s  A u x ilia ry  o f the Y . M.
C. A. m eets next T h u rsd a y  aftern oon 
a t 3 o’clock In the Y . M. C. A . rooms.
K n o x  county frien ds o f F ra n k  A. 
C ream er of W iscasset, w ho read In 
T u esd ay ’s  C o u rier-G azette th a t he had 
resigned his position us c le rk  o f courts 
for Lincoln county, w ere grieved  to 
learn th at he w a s obliged to tak e  such 
action on account o f a lleged  m isuse of 
the coun ty’s  funds.
M iss S arah  M. H all, who cam e home 
the first o f the w eek on a b rie f visit, 
left W ednesday for R id d efon l w here 
she w ill a ss is t  E v a n g e list  G ale  in  a 
fortn igh t’s  religious re v iv a l. F rom  
there th ey will go to Needham , M ass. 
A W orcester, M ass, pap er sp eak s In 
the highest term s o f E v a n g e lis t  G a le ’s 
e fforts and o f M iss H all sa id : “ The
Gospel w as also sun g w ith  g reat power 
by M iss H all, who is conceded b y  all 
to lx? a  singer w ith  exceptional talent. 
Her enunciation Is so c le a r and her 
expression so m arked  and w ell-n igh  
perfect a s  to st ir  every  heart. A lready 
has h er consecrated voice In song won 
m any to the Sa v io u r.”
T horndike &  H ix  are  d eliverin g  some 
of the best coal ever sold In Rockland . 
T hey h ave good fac ilitie s for handling 
It; d e livery  Is prom pt and sa tis factio n  
guaranteed. 85-86
R e c e i p t  B o o k s  
B l a n k s ,  N o t e s ,  
D r a f t s ,  e t c . ,
In hooks o f  IOO p r in te d  
blanks. Specia l p r ice  I Or.
H U S T O N ’S .
DUAKL -Boston,N ovem ber L atM a»»acliusetU  
H om eopathic H ospita l, L u th e r J .  D rake, a 
na tive  o f ( n io n ,  aged  f>4 yearn, 5 days.
W u.M amh—Rockland . Novem ber 1, C harles 
W illiam s, a native o f W aterv ille , aged  82 yearn, 
8 m on ths, 29 day*.
H im m on k—R ockland, N ovem ber 1, E lizabeth 
(Collin*, widow o f  Cyrus R. S im m on*,u native 
o f A ppleton , aired ,8 y ears. 2 mouth**, 2 days. 
The remain.* will be taken  to  A ppleton for burial.
M All'llKwn— T en an t's  H arbor, S t. George. 
N ovem ber 1, H a rrie t F. < A tk inson), widow of 
Rev. G eorge I*. M atthew.-, D. D., a na tive  of 
Mont villi', aged 77 veurn, 7 m on ths, 3 dayn.
C a i.i»i :uwoiu>—Cam den, Novem ber 1, Capt. 
Seth Calderw ood, aged  78 yearn.
l.UDW lo L in e o liiv il le , O ctober 29, N an cy, 
w id ow  o f A le x a n d e r  L u d w ig .
D l'lU A M  V inalhaven, October 29, Mm. Jan e  
Dunhune, aged  60 yearn.
F lo m k i )-hk<»nu, W isconsin. O ctober 7, M il­
ton  Frock , a na tive  of W aldoboro, aged 7i» yearn.
F u n : mas Cam den, N ovem ber.!, F . H. Free 
m an. aged abou t 32 yearn.
A M ustard  P laster
L ea v e s  a  tender place. So does a  poul­
tice, tru ss or tight bandage—even a 
g a rte r  m ark will Itch. U se Com fort 
Pow der. It m akes a  firm ,healthy skin.
v ia l-t  unU  IU C en t* . - B u t  w orth  a do llar 
Thin in the  testim ony of huudrcdn  who 
Agiu-w'n L iver Filin. They a re  no nure.no pure 
no p leanant and  no easy ac ting . The dem and 
fo r  thin popu lar L iver R egulator in no g re a t it 
i* ta x in g  the maker* to  keep  up w ith  It.—-29. 
Sold by W . <J. C o a k le |^ u d  C. If. ftjoor & Co.
DAMAGED
CORN.
1 , 0 0 0  B U S H E L S
T o  h e  S o h l  C h e a p  a n d  O n ic k
C h a s .  T . S p e a r
ROCKLAND
Leslie  A Flos* bought three hand­
some d raught horses in Boston this 
w e e k .
M iss Laura. E . W adlln o f B e lfa s t  Is 
the guest o f her sister, M rs. T . E . 
Slmonton.
A m ong the gu ests nt The Thorndike 
T h u rsd ay  w ere A. O. G ross o f D eer 
Isle, E . E . Spofford, Jo h n  L . G oss and 
M rs. E . 1*. Spofford o f Stonington, and 
M rs. F . 8. W alls  o f V in alhaven.
E d w ard  R igg in s, fo rm erly  head 
w aiter nt the Thorndike Hotel and now 
engaged In a  sim ilar cap acity  a t  the 
B an g o r House In B angor Is spending 
his vacation  In th is c ity  and T h o m as­
ton.
The L a d le s ’ A u x ilia ry  o f the Y . M.
C. 'A. is to hold Its first regu lar m eet­
ing of the season at the association 
parlors T h u rsd ay o f next week, at 
3 p. m. Special attention o f the ladles 
who are  member is called to the fa c t 
Hint much w ork is desired to be un­
dertaken this w in ter In help o f the 
association and th ey a re  asked to be 
present at the meeting.
The Y. M. (\  A. D ebatin g Society 
h ave  chosen for subject next T h u rsd ay 
evening: R esolved, that the so vereignty 
and pow ers o f the several colonies 
popu larly  term ed “ S tate  R ig h ts ,”  w ere 
surrendered by them by the adoption 
and ratification o f the Constitution of 
the United States. If . II. Monroe, C.
D. Jo n es and Ralph L. W lggln will 
sustain  this statem ent and E . K . 
Gould, F . B . M iller and F re d  A. Sh ep­
herd w ill a rgu e again st It.
The follow ing pensions h ave been a l­
lowed a t Gen. G illey ’s  office: C h arles
E . Am es, D am arlscotta M ills, 2d M aine 
B a tte ry , Increase from  $10 to $24 per 
month from  Ju n e  15. 1898; E d w in  S. 
Ja co b s , B u rkettville , Co. I. 19th Maine, 
Increase from  $14 to $17 per month 
from  Sept. 7, 1898; M elzar D yer, R o ck ­
land, deceased, late  Co. I, 20th M aine 
and Co. E , 2d M aine C a v a lry , reissue 
and Increase at $17 per month from  
Ju n e  27, and end a t date o f death, p a y ­
able to his widow, A lzada D. D yer.
Mrs. E lizabeth  Sim m ons, w idow  of 
the late  C yru s R. Simmons, of Apple- 
ton, died a fte r  an Illness of two w eeks 
a t her home on Chestnut street W ed­
nesday evening from  hem orrhage. The 
deceased w as 78 years old, an e x ­
perienced nurse, and exceptionally  
kind lady, who w ill be held In rem em ­
brance by nil who have known her. 
She had resided In R ockland a great 
m any ye a rs  and those who needed a s ­
sistan ce  or so lace n ever called upon 
her In vain , w hile  beside the sick  bed 
she w as an angel o f tenderness and 
m ercy. She w a s a  m ember fo r ye a rs  
o f the F ree  R nptlst church and a  very  
fa ith fu l attendan t. M rs. Sim m ons Is 
survived  by two daughters, Mrs. Irv in g  
Sleeper, and M rs. A d rian a Achorn, and 
also by one son, Eldon S. Sim m ons, all 
o f whom reside In this city. T he fu n ­
era l occurs S u n d ay a t 9 a. in. from  the 
residence o f KS* 8. Sim m ons, 377 B ro ad ­
w ay , and R e v . Jo h n  W . Thomc$i will 
officiate.
W hile in Portland recently Supt. F . 
II. Hill took occasion to v isit some of 
the Portland schools. He found g re a t­
ly  to his surprise, that the R ockland 
schools excelled In the w ork o f first 
and second grad es although not quite 
up to the stan dard  of the Portland 
schools In some other respects. A s a 
whole, how ever, he found much to en­
courage him In the belief th at the local 
system  Is well up with that in other 
M aine cities. In the Em erson school, 
w hich includes the 6th, 7th. 8th and 
9th grades, he found an a ttra ctiv e  
featu re  in the decorations, some $500 or 
$600 h avin g  been expended for that 
purpose. The decorations com prise 
copies o f fam ous paintings, one room 
being devoted to landscape, another to 
anim als, and so on. The funds, through 
which this Is m ade possible, w ere pro­
vided by a  Portland society. T he v e r­
tical system  o f w ritin g  is taught in 
Portland , although the method of 
teaching It d iffers som ew hat from  
ours. Supt. H ill has recently Intro­
duced an Im proved sty le  o f paper 
which he firm ly  believes w ill h ave  a  
beneficial e ffect on the study of pen­
manship.
The entertainm ent given  under the 
auspices of tin* Y . M. C. A. in F a rw e ll 
opera house, W ednesday n ight, b y  the 
R ogen f-G rllley  com bination did not be­
lle the excellent press notices w hich 
had preceded It. V an  V eachton 
R ogers Is a  harpist, who has acquired 
fam e in tin* world of m usic and the In­
strum ent which lu* m anipulated w as a 
thing o f beauty. F rom  its strin gs the 
p layer enticed stra in s of harm ony a l­
most beyond one’s power of belief. The 
classica l num bers w hile rendered w ith 
the skill o f a m aster w ere not beyond 
tin* appreciation  o f the audience 
though not n early  so popular to most 
o f those present a s his rendering of 
tint southern melodies. Mr. G rllley , the 
reader, Is a  g raduate of the w ell-known 
Irresistib le  in all his num bers. He 
Irrestible  In all his num bers. He 
rath er excelled In the ch arac ter of an 
old man, and his in terpretation  of 
G regory B rew ster, sole su rv iv o r o f the 
Third  G uards, w as one o f the ablest 
pieces of reciting and Im personation 
heard in this c ity  for m any years . Mr. 
G rllley  also  appeared to splendid a d ­
van tage  in the two num bers: ‘ ‘Green 
Grow  the R ushes, O”  und “ A P ra lse r 
of Tim e P a s t ,"  the form er a  touching 
reverie  of bygone d ays, and the latter 
a  fn ssy  old m an’s  Views of how much 
better everyth in g  and every bo d y w as 
in the olden days. T he audience while 
not a real large one w as en th usiastic  to 
a person and the e fforts o f M essrs. 
R ogers and G rllley  w ere not w asted 
upon desert a ir . S ecre tary  llru n berg  
Is to be congratu lated  upon bis efforts 
in brin ging Hist class talent here, and 
he should receive better support on the 
next entertainm ent—Col. B a in ’s  lec­
ture. Dec. 8.
W hich ha*> ga ined  the m ost P opularity
D E W E Y
u lt
Hood’s Blood and Neive Tonic
Dewev ha® ga ined  a N ational rep u ta tio n  a* a 
hero  while
H ood 's  Blood a n d  N erve  Tonic
has gained  a rep u ta tio n  fo r C u r in g . Disease.-. | 
w here all o th e r rem edies fa il.
H ere is w hat a  R ockland woman says : ” 1 wan I 
troub led  w ith N euralg ia  und .Stomach trouble* 
for yean, aud  wa* ex trem ely  nervous, could  hud 
no th in g  to do ine auy good. 1 saw Hood'* 
Blood and  Nerve Tonic h ig h ly  recom ended  and  
look four hot lien aud  m u s t say th a t it  ha* done 
me m ore good th an  any th in g  1 ever took and 
w ould u o tu e  w ithou t it.  1 can h eartily  recoin 
m end i t  to  auyono troub led  the  *auie w ay.” 
MRS. L U t’Y LAURA REE Cor. M averick aud  
Cam den S treet*. F o r Sale by d ruggist* .
CHAS. T. SP EA R
OPENS HLS NEW
One o f the things the Uni verbalist In­
dies L e v e r  e x p e r i e n c e d  wus a n  unsuc­
cessfu l F a ir , and N ov. 15 w ill be no e x ­
ception.
W illiam  A. Sp ear, H iram  A b ram s 
and Fred  L am so n  h ave  boon adm itted 
to m em bership In the Central Club. 
Thom as J .  B ro o k s h as been elected 
Jan itor o f the club house In place of 
George A. N ash , who recently re ­
signed.
M rs. Irv in g  Sleeper, whose mother, 
Mrs. Sim m ons, died W ednesday, re­
ceived a  d ispatch  from  Charlestow n, 
M ass., F r id a y  m orning, sta tin g  that 
her son’s w ife , M rs. E ugen e Sleeper, 
had died v e r y  suddenly.
Grand M atron M rs. S arah  F . Morse 
o f Auburn w ill m ake an official v is it  to 
Golden R od Chapter, O. E . S. next F r i ­
d ay  night. Ju n n lta  C h apter o f Ston­
ington h as been Invited to be present 
and w ill probab ly  send a goodly dele­
gation. Su pper Is to bo served  nt 
6 o'clock.
On T u esd ay  even in g P leasan t V alley  
G ran ge conferred the 3d and 4th de­
grees on live candidates nnd enjoyed a 
nice h arv est feast . There w ere some 
20 v isito rs from  the grange at South 
Thom aston. A t the conclusion o f the 
exercises the ra in  w a s pouring In the 
greatest lib era lity  and the 50 liv e ly  pa­
trons assem bled concluded to m ake the 
best o f It, nnd entertnlned them selves 
most ro y a lly  In vario u s w ays while 
m other n ature  poured the genuine tea. 
It w as n early  d ayb reak  before they 
took up the m uddy m arch for home.
The lad les who nre Interested In the 
new chapel now about com pleted nt 
W est M eadow , hold their last circle 
dinner w ith  M rs. F . 1*. W ltham . It 
w as a  lo v e ly  d a y  and the attendance 
wns v e r y  large . D in ners are  furnished 
to all who w ant a good m eal a t the low 
sum  of 10 rents. N early  ten dollars 
w as realized a t the last m eeting. The 
(InlHhlng touches nre being put upon 
the chapel and It w ill poon he dedicat­
ed. All the neighbors, of n early  all the 
different sh ad es o f belief, linve a ss is t­
ed In Its erection nnd furn ish ing, and 
It Is hoped th is liberal action will be 
returned to a n y  In the fu tu re  who 
m ight desire Its use for religious p u r­
poses.
E ven in g  sessions o f the Rockland 
Com m ercial College will be resumed, 
Monday, N ov. 6th, and ninny o f our 
young people h a v e  signified their In­
tention o f enrolling. School will be 
held on M onday and T h u rsd ay even­
ings. T h e d a y  school h as been In­
creased by the enrollm ent o f quite a  
num ber o f ou t-of-tow n studen ts. They 
are : E d n a  M .Sm all, South Thom aston; 
G ertrude W ooster, South Thom aston; 
R alph  S. F a le s , T hom aston; 1 ’ . F .C rnb- 
tree. N orth H a \e n ; J .  N. Southard, 
R ock p o rt; R .II.R o llin s , R ockp ort; A u ­
gustus G llkey, Islesboro; A tn asa  W il­
liam s, Islesh oro ; C alv in  E . K im ball, 
Islesboro; F red  L . D avison , Islesboro. 
Jo h n  C. S teven s o f this c ity  h as rc- 
eatered  the shorthand departm ent.
E v e r e t t  L . S p ear rtf this city' and 
Zoa B. Joh n son  o f Appleton w ere 
m arried  In Union W ednesday evening 
by R e v . H en ry  M. P erk ins. They a r ­
rived in R o ck lan d  Thursday' noon and 
left fo r  a  sh ort w edding trip a fte r 
which th ey go to K ennebunkport, 
w here Mr. S p e a r  h as em ploym ent for 
most o f the w inter. T h eir perm anent 
residence w ill be in this city', although 
Just w h ere  th ey w ill reside h as not yet 
been determ ined. Mr. S p ear Is a  son 
of Mr. and M rs. E . K . Spear, R ankin 
street, and a  m ason by' trade, l ie  Is 
an in dustrious young m an w ith a  host 
of frien ds to w ish that m arried life 
m ay bo len gth y and of unalloyed h ap ­
piness. M rs. S p ear Is a  daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. L incoln  Johnson of 
Appleton, and Is a  young lad y with a 
g racefu l, w insom e disposition that will 
ensure h er a  w arm  w elcom e when she 
comes to R o ck lan d  to reside.
E . B. H ustings h as two boxes o f fi- 
cent rem n an ts that w ill go on sale  
M onday.
Capt. W ebster Is In command of the 
steam er Gov. Bodw cll fo r a  few  days, 
w hile Capt. Creed Is en joyin g  a  well 
earned vacation .
C h arles T. S p ear w ill open his new 
fa n cy  grocery' departm ent today (S a t­
urd ay) with a  com plete line of Cow d­
re y ’s  celebrated specialties. Miss 
H artford , a  dem onstrator, w ill be pres­
ent a ll day. M cservoy’s  orchestra will 
be In attendan ce d urin g  the afternoon.
Ja m e s R. Sm all and A. H. Buker, 
K n ox county boys who hnvo been In 
Boston for a  few  years , h ave  form ed a 
partnership  nnd opened a  grocery and 
provision store in Fran k lin , N. H. The 
com bination Is a  tlrst-c lnss one and 
th eir ninny friends hereabouts w ill 
Wish the new firm  abundant prosperity.
P ro f. Foudrn.v lia s fo r some time 
been engaged a t W aldoboro rehearsing  
local talent fo r the production of the 
can tata  "E sth e r ,”  which he h as given 
throughout the coun try above 150 
times. The piece Is well staged, with 
a chorus of 50 and a  special children’s 
chorus o f 16. T u esday , Nov. 7, Is the 
d ate  o f presentation. A "busin ess 
m en’s reception”  follow s the cantata, 
prepared under direction of Mrs. 
Foudrny.
L a w y e rs  from  all over M aine are  a s ­
sembled In W Iscnsset today (F rid ay) 
to p ay  their respects to C h ief Ju stic e  
Peters, who Is servin g  his last term  In 
L incoln county previous to his retire­
ment from  the suprem e bench. This 
evening there w ill be a  banquet. 
Am ong the K n o x  county attorn eys 
present a re  Ju d g e  Fog ler, D. N. M ort- 
land, <\ E . and A. S. Littlefield, J .  E . 
Moore, C. M. W alker, 'I'. R. Slmonton, 
J .  11 .  M ontgom ery and L. M. Stnples.
An A ssociated  P re ss despatch of 
W ednesday sta te s  that H en ry A. S ta n ­
ton of Rockland, cook on the schooner 
Saw yer, w as stru ck  by' the boom while 
the c ra ft  w as in m id-stream , North 
R iv er, N ew  Y o rk , and knocked o ver­
board. A carefu l search  w as m ade for 
the body but a t la s t accounts bad not 
been recovered. Mr. Stanton w a s a 
n ative of South Thom aston, hut had 
resided in this c ity  several y e a rs  and 
quite recently w as m arried  to Rena, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel W. 
Ilew ott o f the H ighlands. He w a s a 
young man o f excellent ch aracter and 
disposition and the new s of h is un­
timely' fate  w as learned with feelings 
of deep regre t on the part o f the 
friends.
Through Philip  H ow ard, his Rock- 
la nd attorney, G eorge H. Goebel of 
N ew ark , N. J . ,  has brought su it in the 
sum o f $10,000 a g a in st the B oston  & 
B an go r S team ship  Co. The w rit de­
c lares that Mr. Goebel w as a passenger 
on the steam er C ity  o f B angor, Sept. 
2 o f the present year, bound from  B a n ­
gor to Boston and th at a t this port 
(Rockland) he w as put off by force and 
without h av in g  given  provocation. 
Through this a lleged  action upon the 
p art o f the steam boat officials he 
claim s to h ave  been delayed from  fu l­
filling nn Im portant engagem ent, and 
this together w ith  the bruises and 
m ortification resu ltin g  from  his exp u l­
sion Ju s tify  him, he fee ls In settin g  the 
dam ages a t  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . The case w ill he 
tried In the Superior (civ il) court In 
ltoston, a s  soon a s It Is rpnehed In the 
regu lar order. Mr. H ow ard Is assisted  
In this ease by Jo h n  F .  L ib by, form er­
ly  o f tills c ity  and now a  prom inent a t ­
torney and politician In Roston. The 
L ittlefields a re  attorn eys fo r the 
steum shlp com pany In this section. Mr. 
Goebel Is a  com m ercial traveler and a  
form er new spaper man.
Bank Book Lost!
N otice Is h ereby  g iven  that George 
Rletlien, a d m in is tra to r  o f esta te  of Jo  
llle tlien , deceased , has notified the Iloekla: 
Savings Bank that deposit hook No. 15407, 
mm iI by said  Rank to Jo h n  il lr tlirn , i* lost a 
tha t he w ishes to ob ta in  a d u p lica te  thereof.
ROCKLAND HAVINGS RANK.
I»v E. D. Spear, Trea* 
R ockland, Me., Get. 10, 1899. 84-86-Hi
FLO U R !
Try our Varnoy’s Prize, llus Very B eit on tlio Market. Wo aro headquarters 
fo r the host brands at lowest prices. Fresh Crackers by the barrel 4 1-2 ets 
per lb. Only 28 barrels at tiiis price. Have just purchased 000 tbs box 
Sularatus direct from manufacturers. Our price 10 lbs, 25cts.
Host tine Urrnulatod Sugar la lbs, $1 i llcst Sulphcr, per lb,
Ub Can Royal Raking Powder, 3Do 
lib •* Cleveland “ “  30c
10 Rurs Achorn Soup,best quality, 28c 
0 liars Old Soap, best quality, full 
weight, 28c
Rust Kpsom Salts, per lb,
8 gal. Heavy Galvanized Iron 
Faucet Can und 8 gal. 
Rest White Oil, $1.19
Save 40 per cent and buy direct Iron)-----
— ^ C . E. T U T T LE , RI-TAII. hODOS AT WHOLESALE PRICES,
MOTHER STAMP SATURDAY
Double Amount of Stam ps
t o  U P  * -
Given A w ay on All Purchases
Saturday, Nouember 4th.
T o  o u r  m a n y  p a t ro n s  u s in g  th e  T r a d i n g  S ta m p s  w e  a g a in  
m a k e  th i s  l ib e ra l  o tte r  n a m e l y  T o  g iv e  o n  ev e ry  p u rc h a s e  
tw o  s ta m p s  in s te a d  o f  o n e .
Lots of New Fall Goods Arriving Daily.
FflNfiY GROCERY Stamps 
DEPARTMENT Given On *
New Carpets, Oil Cloths, Redding, Roots aud 
Shoes, Capes, Jackets, Suits, Skirts ami W aiats, 
W rappers, Underweur and Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
etc. Also Rlaukets, Comforters. Spreads, Crashes 
anil Towels, 1‘riuts, Cottons and Outings.
Price $1.00. Wn). H. Kiltred(c, Rockland, 
aad E. E. Boyuloa, Camdei), Sole Ajcots.
F rep a red  by L. (.’. HOOD & CO. lioetuu.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. 4
Com plete line of the celeb rated  COWDREY I 
SF E ('IA L T IS 8 . consis ting  of high  grade 
Coffee, Canned Good* aud  Freserve*  aud 
fa u lte d  Soups. Miss H a rtfo rd , d em on­
s tra to r , will bo p resen t all day S atu rday . 
M K S K ltV K Y ’S O liC H K b l’l t  A w ill be in 
a tten d an ce  Saturday  a fte rnoon . 86 I
A ll a re  in v ite d .
C/yjjs. T. Spew, /Hyp S f
Remember the Date—Nov. 4Simonton GOODS Company
FULLER & COBB.
SPECIAL N O TIC E !
W e a re  p rep ared  in o u r  w o rk ro o m  to  ta k e  in  e x tra  
w o rk  w h ich  w ill he f in ished  in th e  b es t m a n n e r .
G O L F  C A P E S  C U T ,  o r  C U T  a n d  M A D E
S k ir ts  m ade from  a n y  m a te r ia l in  o u r  D ress Goods 
D e p a rtm e n t on th e  v e ry  L a te s t  P a t te rn s .  S leeves to  
J a c k e ts  c u t o v e r to  new  sh ap es . All k in d s  of P u r  
R e p a irin g  nnd m a k in g  o v e r of F u r  C apes a n d  J a c k e ts  
to  N ew  S ty le  C o lla re ts  clone a t  S h o r t  N otice.
Fuller & Cobb = ■ = Rockland
W ITH  T H E  C H U R C H E S
Hov. C. V. 1 IaiiHim continues to fall 
and Ih expected to live but a  short 
time.
Hov. E . II. (Jhitpiu of M assachusetts 
will preach a t the U n lversa llst church 
Sunday.
Hev. C. A. P lu m cr of Thonmnton will 
preach a t the F ir s t  B a p tis t church 
Su n d ay m orning. P ra ise  serv ice  In the 
evening.
A t St. I 'e tc r ’s  Ep iscopal church S u n ­
d ay there w ill be services a t  10.30 and 
7.30 a s  usual, w ith  Su n d ay school a t 
noon. Hev. Mr. W oodman w ill preach.
A t the recent m eeting o f the N ew  
H am pshire B ap tist Convention, Hev. 
E . C .W hlttem oro o f D am arlsco tta  gave  
an ad dress on "H o w  W e W ork in 
M aine." H is purpose w as to set forth 
the M ethods em ployed In our C onven­
tion work.
T he Q u arterly  M eeting o f the L in ­
coln A ssociation  w ill be held with the 
B a p tis t church a t  South W aldoboro, 
T u esd ay  and W ednesday, N ov. 7 and N, 
beginning a t  10.30 a. in. Itov.G corge S. 
C hase of W arren  will preach the first 
serm on nnd R e v . W. E . Lom bard  of 
Cam den the second. A  large  atten d ­
ance Is desired.
W arren ; The annual m eeting o f the 
W om an’s  C ircle  of the B a p tis t church 
w as held a t the v e stry  T uesday, Oct.31. 
T he fo llow ing officers w ere elected for 
the ensuing y e a r : Presid en t, M rs. Geo. 
S. C h ase; vice president, M rs. E . A. 
S ta rrc tt ; secretary , M rs. Geo. W. 
B ro w n ; treasu rer, M rs. E . T. M ont­
gom ery; directors, M rs. W in. H. Sw an, 
Mrs. F ra n k  Ladd , M rs. A. M. Teague.
In connection with the C o n grega­
tional conference In A uburn  this week 
w a s held tin* annual m eeting of tin? 
M aine M issionary Society. R ev. C. A. 
M oore o f this c ity  w as chosen trustee 
from  K nox county. R e v . H. J .  W ells 
o f V in alh aven  conducted devotional 
exercises W ednesday aftern oon and 
R ev. D. Boothby o f Thom aston de­
livered an Interesting ad dress on "C o n ­
ditions o f Church M em bership."
T he Sa lvatio n  A rm y will hold S u n ­
d a y  rev iva l m eetings a s  fo llow s: 10.30 
a. in., open a ir  m eeting, S e a  stree t; 11 
a. m.. holiness m eeting; 2.30 p. m., open 
a ir , North end; 3 p. in., gospel praise 
m eeting; 7 p. in., open a ir , L lm ero ck 
stre e t; 7.30, Sa lvatio n  m eeting. Public 
m eetings e v e ry  evening in the week 
(M onday excepted) a t  7.30 p. m. E v e r y ­
body Is welcome. E n s ig n  and Mrs. 
T ille y  a re  the officers lu charge.
R ev . J .  H . P u rsh ley  Is to preach 
S u n d ay a t  Moncton, N. B. M oncton Is 
a  liv e ly  c ity  *»f stron g B ap tist p rocliv­
ities. T he church w here Mr. P u rsh ley  
Is to preach Is a  la rg e  one, w ith  an 
a ss is ta n t p asto r and h as three Sun d ay 
schoolH. Severa l years ago the fa th er 
of Hev. W. A. Newcomb** of T h o m as­
ton w as Its pastor. Mr. P u rsh ley  has 
been invited  to preach on this occasion 
w ith  v iew  to ta ilin g  him  us settled  
p astor, although It Is understood that 
lie Is not convinced thut his w ork In 
Law ren ce  Is yet concluded.
T h e F ir s t  Nubleboro church Is en­
jo y in g  a  seitKon of re v iv a l. P asto r W.
Cook called  to h is aid, Oct. 1, two. 
C hristian  w orkers from  the N ew  E n g ­
land E v a n ge listic  A ssociation , M iss 
iOinma F ill  and M iss T eann le Hoy. The 
L ord  has blessed tin? w ork, and  the 
pow er o f the S p irit h as been In every  
m eeting. T w elve  h ave  found the 
S avio u r, and others a re  earn estly  
seeking tin* w ay. A  num ber o f buck- 
slid ers have been brought home. The 
w ork still continues, and it Is hoped 
m any more will decide for C hrist. The 
church edifice Is receiv in g  a  new coat 
o f pulnt, about $90 being ra ised  for 
this purpose last month. Zion’s A d vo ­
cate.
T he 73*1 conference o f the Main*-* 
CongrcgationulislH  w as held with the 
High street church in A uburn  this 
week. T he report o f  the sec re tary ,R ev . 
E . M. C ousins of B iddeford, included 
the fo llow ing fuets: Churches at North 
D eering aud  Steuben h ave  been added. 
T h e churches iu the conference a re  55 
w ith  p asto rs in stalled  by council; 115  
w ith p asto rs pt iter w ise inducted; 5 
with su p p lies; 75 v a ca n t (including 7 
supplied by licen tiates, or m inisters of 
<TTti**r d m om in aiion s). Church m em ­
bers: 6,234 m ales; 15,698 fem ales. T o ­
tal, 21,832, Including 3,738 absent. Loss,
1. A dditions: 579 by confession; 274 by 
letter. T otal, 603. R em o va ls : 412 by 
d eath ; 272 hy d ism issa l; 185 by d isc i­
pline. T otal, 869. B ap tism s: 460 a d ­
u lts ; 12o in fan t. In Hubbuth schools: 
22,052; loss, 168; a verage , 12,816. Young 
P eople 's Societies: N um ber, 169; 8.038 
m em bers. B enevolent contributions: 
230 churches reporting (234 las t yea r) : 
Fore ign , $8,736; E d u catio n ,$905; Church 
Build ing, $919; Home, $10,680; A. M. A. 
$4,852; Sun d ay School, $883; M in isteri­
a l A id, $60!; Other. $20,607. T otal, $48.- 
222. Dec-reuse, $13,315. Benevolent le g ­
a cies : $7,545. Home expenditures: 214 
ch urches reporting (218 las t ye a r) ,$221.- 
979; decrease, $20,836. The serm on on 
the opening n ight o f the conference 
was preached by R e v . C. A. Moore of
tills c ity . 'I’ li** Lew iston pap ers pub­
lished liberal ab stra c ts  o f the serm on, 
and the m em bers o f the conference a p ­
pear t«» h ave  been w ell p leased  w ith  it. 
A m em orial sketch o f M iss Sophia 
Spofford w as presented on T u esday ,th e  
deceased being referred  to ns a  lad y  o f 
large Intellectual attainm ents.
Bishop N eely o f P ortland  died T u es­
day night a fte r  a  lengthy Illness, R t. 
R ev .H en ry  A d am s N eely, D. D., second 
bishop o f M aine, w as born In F a y e tte ­
ville, N. J . ,  In 1830. H e attended H o­
bart College, G eneva, New Y o rk , In 
1849. He rem ained a t H obart two y e a rs  
a s  a  tutor. Ho becam e a  candidate fo r 
holy orders and w as ordained a  deacon 
Dec. 19, 1853, and  w as appointed a ss is t­
ant to the rector of C a lv a ry  church, 
U tica, N. Y . Ho w as ordained priest 
Ju n e  18, 1854, h av in g  been In tho in ter­
va l elected rector o f C h rist church, 
Rochester, N. Y . F ro m  Oct. 1 1 ,  1855, 
to tho autum n of 1802, he officiated as 
chaplain  o f H obart College. In 1864 he 
becam e a ss is ta n t m inister o f T r in ity  
church, N ew  Y ork  city, h av in g  full 
ch arge  o f T r in ity  chapel. l i e  rem ained 
there until h is election a s  bishop of 
Maine, which w as followed l»y his con­
secration Ja n . 25, 1867. Ho w ent to 
P ortland  Im m ediately a fte r  his conse­
cration  uml entered upon the w ork 
which he h as carried  forw ard  e v e r 
since until tho hand o f sickn ess fell 
h eav ily  upon him. R lshop N eely  has 
a lw a y s  hold high ran k am ong tho b ish ­
ops for execu tive  ab ility  and tho rare  
fa cu lty  o f harm onizing all factions nnd 
parties nnd o f holding tho church to­
geth er w ith a  strong bond o f common 
interest. Ho prided h im self on a  p er­
sonal acquain tan ce w ith  every  ono o f 
the com m unicants o f tho church. 
W hile Rlshop N eely w a s not a  b rillian t 
preacher he w as w hat suited  tho p u r­
pose fa r  better an able ad m in istrato r 
and n tireless w orker for the good of 
tin* church In tho diocese o f M aine.
R ev. F r . Phelan  and R ev. Mr. Se lllg  
«»f th is c ity  attended the fu n eral o f 
R ev. Jo h n  O’Rrlen , late  pastor o f St. 
M ary ’s  church in Bath . M onday. Tho 
services w ere attended by Bishop H ca- 
ly  and p riests from  all over M aine 
am i other p arts o f Now En glan d . V ic ­
a r  G eneral O’ Brien offered p rayers a t  
the g ra v e  and F r . M cSw eeney w as ono 
o f the deacons o f honor a t tho solemn 
pontifical m ass o f requiem . Bishop I le a -  
ly  h as appointed R e v . M. C. M cDon­
ough to fill the v acan cy . F r .  M cD on­
ough w as horn In Portlan d  and h as 
been rector a t the C ath edral In P o r t­
land the past nine years.
N O T I C E
oliyI lie hiiIum’i iliiT lierel  give* notice  th a t  lie 
has heen duly appo in ted  A *iniinistralor o f tin* 
••state ot S*-ih ll. Spear la te  ol Kocklam l, in the  
county  o f K n o x , iIcuimumkI , am i g iv e n  hiuuls as 
the law  d irec ts . And persons having  ilcnianiis 
a g a in s t  th e  cm la te  o f  said  d*<C0UM**d are  desired  
to p re se n t tin* sam e fo r se tt len ien t, and  ull iu 
•IchLcd th e re to  a re  requested  to m ake paym ent 
liiiinediatelv I ’RED It. HFKAIt.
O ct. 17 , 1899. 80-87*88
P IC K E D  U P  A D R IF T .
A 12 foot boat, p a in ted  w hite, w ith  o a r  
picked up a t  Matlulcurt. O wner can have tl 
Maine hy proving  property  and  paying  charge 
8*1-88-90 R. K. YOU NO, Mat m in is , Me.
W E  D EFY 
O FI) B OREAS
W ith our line of brut Hurd uud 
Soft COAL. Now it* tho timo 
to  fill tho coal bio. Further 
delay lueana cold day a, u 
shivering household uml repent­
ance. Order now and be wiee 
when lent) provident people are 
“ ahakiug in their ehoea.” We 
fill ull our orders prom ptly. 
W e have both telephones aud 
have men to  deliver who ure 
very careful and truatworthy.
Farranfl, SpBar & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S t . ,
N o r t h  E n d
. . . .  H a th  T e l e p h o n e s , .
H L F  A N-M. 10 fur 6 c«uu *i Tluiy
baulftli path *U(i p/wiuUtf Ufv. One «iv«* i«U«/. N'o 
ttAUei wh*t‘* Ui« tutiWu «,<i« will «lo jrou goo4. XI
Aw lch  to  H ath. 
T hai ns A i t i m r : 
10.40 a . in., in. 
L ew iston  nnd  Wa 
4.20 p . in ., from 
and  B anpor.
8.3." p. in ., from
■
P ortland . Lewis!
, Sundays only, W<*nlwloh and 
s ta tio n s  and  from  ’Boston and  Portland  
cei»t fe rn - tra n sfe r  to B ath  and  W oolwich.
— *  ..........................*ce Pres. ,v G e n t >
. P. «V T. A.
P o r t l a n d ,  M t. D e se r t  £  M ach laa  S tin b ’S Co.
B t r  F z ' A u l s .  J o n o s i
Bsrvice resumed Saturday, April 1, 1jW>, on 
which date the Utr Frank Janes will leave Rock­
land at 6 30 a m. and thereafter on Wednesday* 
and Satnrdsys, going Bast for Bar Harbor, Moehlos- 
port and intarmedlate landings.
W *st BoUHB the Jones arrive* Rockland 4 o# 
p . m Monday* and Thursday* from Macha*i>ort 
and leaves at 4.30 p. m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00 p. m., con ru l in g  with through 
train* for boston. 25
Oao. F. Kv a ss , Gen. Manager,
F. K. Boothbt. Oen. Pas*. Agent, Portland, Me.
B O S T O X  4  I U M K I R  S . S . C O .
$ 1 .7 5
W i n t e r  R a t e s - C r e a t  R e d u c ­
t io n  in Fares,
R O C K L A N D  
to  B 0 5 T O N
C o m m e n c in g  M onday , O ct. |fl, 18i>9.
F are  betw een R ockland anil B oston reduced 
from  $2.50 to $1.75.
F a re  betw een Cam den nnd B oston reduced  
from  $2.00 to $1.85.
F a re  betw een B elfast and  Boston reduced  
from  $3 to  $2.25 and  a p roportional reduction  
m ade in the  price  o f  th ro u g h  tick e ts  betw een 
B oston and  all landings on Penobscot R iver.
The p rice  of room s accom m odating  two tier- 
sons each , w ill Ik* reduced  from  $2.00 and  $1.50 
to  $1.50 and  $1.00
STEAMERS
PENOBSCOT AND CITY OF BANGOR
W ill a lte rn a te ly  leave R O CK LA N D :—
F o r  B oston , M ondays. W ednesdays, Thursday* 
a n d  S atu rdays a t  a b o u t5.30 p. m.
F o r B angor, v ia w ay-landings. Tuesdays. 
W ednesdays, F rid ay s and  S atu rdays a t  a b o u t 
6 a. m . o r upon  a rriv a l o f steam er from  Boston.
F o r  B ar H arbo r, v ia  w ay-b indings, W ednes­
days and  S a tu rd ay s a t  6 a .m . .  o r upon  a rriva l 
o f s team er from  boston .
RETURNING.
F ro m  Boston. M ondays, Tuesdays T hursdays 
and  F rid ay s a t  5 p. in.
F rom  B angor, touching  a t w ay-landings .M on­
days, W ednesdays, T hursdays and  S atu rdays at 
11  r -
10 a
rom  B ar H arbor, M ondays and  Thursdays
F . S. SHERM AN. A gent. Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, G en’l S up t., B oston. 
W ILLIAM  H. H ILL, G en’l M gr., Boston
Rockland, Hint bill A Ellsworth Stbt.Co.
In  Connection w ith  B oston &  B angor S team ­
sh ip  Co. lietw een Boston and  Landings nam ed 
below.
1899 Fall&Winter Schedule 1900
STEAMERS
' CATHERINE,
JU L IE T T E
AND a o j k l a n d  
On and After Wednesdaj, Oct. 18.
steam er from  B oston, fo r lia rk  H arbor. L ittle  
Deer Isle , "South B rooksv ille .S argen tv llle .D eer 
Isle , Sedgw ick, Brook 1 in, ltlueh ill, S u rry  and 
E llsw orth .
R e tu rn in g  will leave E llsw orth  M onday and  
T hursday  a t  6.00, stage to  S u rry , S u rry  a t 
7 a. m ., fo r R ockland , via above landings.
"F lag  L andings.
T h is com pany does n o t g u aran tee  connection  
o r hours o f sa ilin g  in cases w here unavoidable 
c ircum stances, such as s to rm s o r o th e r causes 
of delay ren d e r it  im possible to  conform  to  
above schedule .
m g , tiio  loud  g ir l 's  




T he tan g le  o f despised s k ir ts  
piny,
The in d iffe rence  o f dudes, a n d  th en  th e  spiv 
T h a t p a tie n t m e r it  o f th e  u n w o r th y  tak  
When she liersi If m igh t n com prom ise  m o l 
W ith a  p a ir  o f leggings? Who w ou ld  pettico..
To g ru n t nnd  sw eat tin d e r a  w ea ry  life,
B u t th a t th e  d re a d  of som e u n to ld  m ishnp. 
T he u n fe lled  seam , th e  u n su lis tn n tia l clo th . 
Which ta ilo rs  use, p u t t ie s  th o  w ill 
A nil m akes u s  ra th e r  w ea r those c lo thes  wo 
have
T han  fly to  o th e rs  th n t w e  know* n o t  o ff 
T h u s m odesty  m akes cow ards o f us all,
A nd th u s  th e  n a tiv e  h u e  o f  reso lu tio n  
Is s ick lied  o ’e r  w ith  th e  jm le co st o f  th o u g h t. 
A nd en te rp r is e s  o f g rea t p ith  an d  m om en t. 
W ith th is  re g a rd , th e ir  c u r r e n ts  tu r n  aw ry  
A nd lose th o  nam e of notion.
—L ouisv ille  C o u rie r-Jo u rn a l.
♦ * * ♦ * ♦ * *  ♦ *** ♦ * * . ♦ T V  ♦ T V ^T V ^TV .
9 You
jf need not lose flesh in summer -3 
? if you use the proper means |  
* to prevent it. You th ink  4 
vou can ’ t take S C O T T 'S. < • ___ ^  ^ _____  _________ ___
?  EM U LS iO N  in hot weather^ f  
J  but you can take it and di- *
V gest it as well in summer as 4 
£ in w inter. It is not like the N 
* plain cod-iiver oil, w h ich  is * 
 ^ d ifficu lt to take at any time. * 
t  if  you are losing flesh, 4 
£ you are losing ground and
V  you need $
I t  I ’u y §  t o  I l r e c d  h m l F e e d  f o r  t h e  
D i s c r i m i n a t i n g  M u r k e t s .
Tho hogs dem anded by d iscrim in at­
in g m arkets a t the present tim e nre 
those w eigh in g  Hit) to 1120 lbs., w ith  
long and deep sides, ligh t head and 
Jo w l, ligh t shoudors w ith  groat depth 
o f  ch est and w ide betw een tne fo r­
w a rd  legs, and w ith great heart-girth , 
the testim ony o f pow er to p u rify  nnd 
propel and o f great v ita lity . Tho 
m odern bacon hog is w ide behind w ith  
strong b ack  nnd g reat depth through 
the thinks, ham s fu ll and w ide  and 
w e ll le t dow n to hoek. A  brood sow  
o f  such conform ation w ill be more pre­
potent, w ill have the functions o f 
m otherhood more pronounced, have 
g reater precocity than an y breed or 
form  o f hog at present in existence. 
Seldom  does a true bacon sow  fa rro w  
less than tw elve  pigs, and th is Is 
w o rth  considering when the other 
breed s seldom  average  m ore than 
seven.
I  think modern sw lue-ralsing  can be 
m ade one o f the m ost profitable Indus­
tr ies o f the dny. I be lieve  there Is a 
Itotter opening Ju st non fo r sw lne- 
g ro w ln g  than for any other branch o f 
liv e  stock raisin g. There h as been 
fu lly  40 per cent, more bacon con­
sum ed In 1808 than there h as been In 
an y p revious y e a r  o f the w o rld 's  h is­
tory. People lrnd no Idea w h at a  
choice m orsel could be elaborated  from  
the ubiquitous liog until m odem  p ack­
in g applian ces took the curing In hand. 
Th ere  Is a s  m uch d ifference b etw een  a 
roll o f m odern bacon nnd the old-time 
p ickled  hunk ns betw een the porter­
house and shank, and, a s a  resu lt, tho 
m ild cured bacon o f tho pack ing house 
Is fa s t  d isplacing  b ee f a s a  m eat for 
the g reat m nss o f the w o rld 's mlddlo 
c lass. Tho change w rought In tho 
bacon trade  o f la te  y e a rs  is tru ly  m ar­
velous Som e ten or fifteen y e a rs  ago
, S c o t t ’s  E m u lsion  f
£ and must have it to keep up * 
9. your flesh and strength. If i  
v you have been tak ing  it and 4 
f- prospering on it, don ’ t fail to 
*  continue until you are thor- * 
9  ough ly  strong and well. 4 
9
i
50c. and $1 .00, all druggists. ^
SCOTT A BOWSE, Chemists, New York. y
O. A. CROCKETT, M anager.
P O R T L A N D  A R O C K L A N D .
IN L A N D  R O U T E
M E R R Y C O N E A C
I. R. ARCHIBALD, M uter,
at *7 a. m ., for Rockland, touching at Boothbay 
Harbor, New Harbor, Konud Pond, Mtdotmok, 
F ileodship, Port Clyde and Tenant'* Harbor a r­
riving In (cuod to connect with Bteamer for 
Boston.
Lea re* Rockland Monda 
day, Tillaon'a W harf, at fl.M a. m , for Portlaad, 
making way landing* a* above, arriving In oeoaou 
to connect with tbs Boston and New York Steam­
ers the u n i t  night.
CoNKBCTion* made at Rockland the tallowing 
morning with * learner* for Belfast, Caatlne, Buck*nd -  * - —
bor, Nor then 
MSg-Tliue Table subject to chaage.
G. B. ATW OOD, Agent, Portland Pier. 




Daily Servlc© Snndajs Excepted.
THE HEW AND PALATIAL STEAMER*
B A Y  S T A T E  A N D  T R E M O N T .
alternately leave F eanklim  W harf, Portland, 
every evening at T o'clock, arriving In season for 
connection* with earliest trains for points beyond. 
Retaining leave Boston every evening at 7 o'clock 
J .  F. LI BOOM B,Manager 
THOMAS M B A R TLETT, Agent.
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
L . G. M O R T O N , - -  P r o p r i e to r
Connections mad* w ith the Boston & Bangor 
Steamboats—each way. Btop* made at W iley's 
Corner and Tenant's Harbor.
Passengers sod freight carried.
Orders In Rockland may be left a t C. K. 
Tuttle'* store, Main street, and tbs Calderwood 
Hu use. 43
J u n e  18  a n d  d a i ly  t h e r e a f e r t h e
I M P E R I A L  
L I M I T E D  Piolllo Coail 
4  D A Y S  ho j^rs W
C A N A D IA N  P A C I F I C  R A IL W A Y .
1U7 W h. I l l u s io n  S lr e .1 ,  llo a to u .
T Y P I C A L  T A M W O R T H  SO W . 
bacon or o therw ise salted  pork w as 
m ain ly  eaten  by the lo w er classes. 
N ow , even  these don't w an t to e a t sa lt­
ed pork any more. T he m ost common 
b re a k fa st  dish on the tuble o f  the well- 
to-do Is th at o f fried  bacon, w hile  a  
sm all, lout; aud lean hum o f 1 2  to 15  
pounds Is a lm ost in variab ly  found on 
the sideboard and receives freq uen t a t­
tention. T h is unique change in the 
taste and fashion has been brought 
about ch iefly  by tw o cau ses—b y the 
mild cure ttud by the evolution o f that 
p articu lar typ e  o f bacon hog o f w hich 
the red  Tum w orth  Is the best repre­
sen tative.
It is not rem arkable then th at the 
Ideal bacon hogs fetch  a  m uch higher 
price than the thick, fa t. chu u ky hog, 
w hich  has been described b y  som e oue 
a s  “ an im ated  lard  b ladders.”  T his 
w ill, no doubt, be tut in cen tive to the 
fa rm e r to breed and feed the hog con­
fo rm ab ly  to the dem ands o f  Uie p ack­
ers. T he C hicago packers a re  prob­
a b ly  the m ost en terprising  men In this 
p articu lar line in th e  w orld. In  the 
last y e a r  or tw o  some o f them  h ave
uggested to the sw ine ra ise rs  o f Uie 
g reat M iddle W est to breed bacon hogs, 
but w ith  little  success. One leading 
C hicago pack er keeps a b u yer In Can­
ad a, w ho purchases bacon hogs right 
along, p ayin g  the Canadian  sw ine 
ra iser about 1  cent per pound above 
the price paid In Chicago. From  fa c ts  
b efore  us the m ajority  o f hog breeders 
then either do not understand w h at the 
m arket dem ands or e lse  stubbornly
ontinue to raise n class o f h eavy, fa t 
hogs, w hich are salable only a t  much 
lo w er prices.
T h e dem and for h eavy  pork is lim it­
ed com pared to w hat It w as some 
y e a rs  ago.
Vinalhaven &  Rockland Steam boat Co.
V 1 N A L H A V E N  L I N E
•  VI
_ _ _ _ _ _  i>-
H u rr ic a n e " Uie a n d ’ R ockland. K e t ib m h g . 
leave* R ockland , w eekday*, a t  9.30 a. in., and 
3.U* p . in. fu r H urricane  l»le and  V inalhaven.
Stoning ton a n d  S w a n ’s  I s l a n d  Line 
STEAM ER V INALHAVEN le a v e s  Sw an's 
Is lan d  every  week day a t  5.46a.iu., Isle au H aut, 
M onday* an d  T hursday* a t  7 a . in ., S tou ington , 
Tuesday*, W ednesday*. F rid a )*  and  Saturday* 
a t  7 a. i n . ; M ouda)* and  Thursday* a t 7.46 a. in.. 
N orth  H aven , Tuesdays, Wednesday*, Friday* 
and  S a turday*  a t  8 a. w . . M onday* aud  T h u rs ­
day* a t  8.46 a. in ., fo r R ockland . R e t i u m k o , 
Leave* R ockland  every week day  a t 2 y .  in., 
fo r  N orth  H aven  S to u in g to u , Swan » Island  
and  is le  au  H au t. Monday* and  Thursday* il 
any  j»a**engcr* to  laud .)
The Com pany w ill no t ho ld  itse lf  re sp o n ­
sib le  fo r delav* a ris in g  from  acc id en ts  o r o ther
TRUSSES, 6 5 c , $ 1 -2 5  AND UP
j y
unavo idab le  cause*.
W. S. W H ITE, G eneral M anager 
R ockland , Sept. 27,1899.
W arren  and  T h o m a s to n  S la g e  Line
Will leave W erren ter  T boaiMtSS s t  T.44 >. a .  
and 12 48 V■ «»• cu tasetiug  with elesiric car* lor 
Rockland at 8 18 e. ■>. and 2.1k p ia. Raturain* 
will Isav* TbomeMofi for W siren at 11,1k a. in. and 
4.1 fc » ■» .,«o#P t Saturdays. f
batu idas*  will leave W a n e s  at t -4ka
P m . and k*46 p m. W ill leave Thomaei 
a . V .  4 .lk
ik f  w m m m




Leave W ar ran at 8.48 a. ta. and 8.4k p. »  Leave
TMoaiaamo at 1 1  lk a. » •  and k.lk p. m.
AU order* to he left a t tbs Hotel at W ar' 
and tk« waiUag atatioa fox electric* at 
TBom altoa. 70 J . H. FKYLKR, Fr(%.
VALLEY RAILROADE O R G E S |
|fnfp .^fuin| Monday, Oct. 2, 1 * W .
^  t  /u—Leave I'nion 8 a
nJ^outh Utliwr 8-06a. m., 1
Mlii i! IU leu,* buuti. Uuiou Mt i J  » m .,*.U p.
» IVrit* U»4ob lu^>“ IU ..4 M V . W.
COMMUOnOMB AT L'UIOU—lOJiO A W . 
tol AppIvtA’U. Ea» 1  I 'u i 
v , u . i i V  U .J
ApplclvA. bCAlAIOOOt
Hep*.
the price d a r n e l 0 > olh,-r», »
-  ’  ----- - lru»», lllubtiated abo-
is withid."out and *rrul to u* ithou t *miAL rk lU  
lltighi, Height, Age, howlonir y ou4-”- 
e briber rupture 1* Itruptured, v-------- --number inches around i 
rupture, say abetbei
it sm all; al»« state 
. a line v»ltl “  - 
rlifht or left
j  return It and w e
WRITE FOR FREE TgUSS CATALOGUE ‘llV.
ludlniith . »10.w, u .  T .. ..  ICUllwr** RlBHl BBT UM. BB* WAl I J
. . . . . . .  S E A R b . R O E B U C K  A  C o . CHICAGO
, 1 .  F .  B u r t o n ,
-: MONUMENTAL WORKS :• 
General Cem etery W ork, 
G ranite  and M arble .
THOMABTON. K it H a u  K . O. K Jlt. K«p»
O ldM , S o lic it^ . H.m m a lu ll  UUAnUlUASl
^ J U A S .  At. H U I R V I I ,
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w ,
S62 MAIN BTRKBT, ROCKLAND, M s.
A seal tor German American Fire lttu ra o c e  U>. 
N. f  ., and Palatine Insurance Co. (L d  )
P Ckiektaiar'. Ea«ll*k
e n n y r o y a l  p i l l s
- * 'N is i'
ilcaaUc-
BAR* ” tl(»l* M Uki.lt ■ L**»W
a u a f "  “  “ “ ' i i i r r Z ."  l»,W » 1  “ l a . .7 ^ .
tiorlb L'liioo. bur-
,  p . in tu l 
L'&iuu w .0  tioutli
C lt-uiillness N ecessary.
FUtii is the prime eause o f d isease 
anil fa ilu re  iu the poultry yunl. F ilth  
Is the resu lt o f neglect. N eglectfu l 
fa rm ers dig their own g raves , lliiatir 
d u lly . F a rm e rs  neglect poultry more 
than uny other live  stock. P o u ltry  an 
noyed b y  verm in cunnot thrive, and 
are  n ever profitable. D on't keep i>oul- 
tr y  a t a ll unless you can keep them 
clean  aud healthy. V erm in propagate 
w ith  w onderfu l rap idity. In sect pow ­
der, etc., m ay keep them som ew hat iu 
check, but the root o f tho trouble lies 
In the tilth th at Is allow ed to accum u­
la te  In the house, about the nests and 
roosting places, the litter, etc.
T h e cleaning should begin w ith a 
thorough scrubbing o f the w a lls  and o f 
a ll w oodw ork w ith  kerosene, or. better 
yet. w ith  it w eak solution o f sulphuric 
a d d  (about one pound o f the a d d  to 
2 0  lbs. o f w ater, the solution being 
m ade by pouring the acid  Into the 
w ateri. cate  being taken to penetrate 
Into all fissures and corners where the 
verm in m ay find strongholds. The 
floor. If  m ade o f wood, should be 
scraped and a fte rw a rd  washed with 
hot w ater. In ull cases the litter must 
Int renew ed, and the scrap ings, old lit­
ter, etc., burned. It Is ad v isab le  to 
m ake some holes in the floor, digging 
out the soil underneath aud filling In­
to the opening a m ixture o f fine, dry 
ash es and powdered su lphur—au e x ­
cellent dust bath for fo u ls o f a ll kinds. 
A dried and powdered m ixture o f lime 
and graved strew ed on the floor o f the 
chicken house is another good m eans 
o f keeping the chickens free  from  In­
sect ttests. It  also Increases the hard 
ness o f the >-«g sh ells .—J .  C hristian 
B a y .
C elery  culture along the P latte  rivet 
In N ebraska Is unique. In some placet 
the riv e r channel is seven-eighths o f a 
m ile w ide aud is full o f little sandy isl 
auds w here the w ater tab les rise  to 
w ilb iu  a fot of the su rface . C elery Just 
jum p s on these Islands. T he two 
seu tla ls  o f cool roots and an unstinted 
w ater supply a re  said  to ex ist there to 
perfection.
A d v ic e  to  P e o p le  TV'ho F e a r  the K le c-  
t r lc  B o lt — D a n g e r  F ro m  T rees and  
F ro m  B u i ld in g s —W h ere  I t  Is N ot 
W ise to  S tn n d .
In  the C en tury  A lexan d er M cCabe 
s encouragem ent and ad v ice  to peo­
ple who have a fe a r  o f being  stru ck  by 
lightn ing—or thunder, a s  som e o f  them 
think.
'T h e keen su ffe rin g  w hich  m any un­
dergo ju s t  In ad van ce  o f or d urin g  a 
thunder-storm  is o f a  dunl nature. T he 
sense o f Im pending d an g er a la rm s anil 
terrifies, but there Is a lso  a depression 
o f sp irit w hich  Is p h ysica l and real, 
brought about b y  some ns y e t unknow n 
relntion w ith  the n ervou s system  nnd 
conditions o f  n ir pressu re , hum idity 
nnd purity. T h e  su ffe rin g  due to de­
pression nnd purtinl exhaustion  re- 
litires. from  those w ho nre strong, 
sym p athy ra th er than  ridicule. The 
Buffeting due to a larm  and frigh t, how- 
\ is unn ecessary . It  is la rg e ly  the 
w ork o f the Im agination. To the n er­
vous linture there Is som ething ap p a ll­
ing In the w icked , sp ite fu l g leam  o f the 
lightn ing nnd the crash  nnd tum ult o f 
the thunder. B u t such a one should 
rem em ber thnt the flash Is alm ost a l­
w a y s fa r  d istan t, nnd the thunder can 
do no more d am age than the low  notes 
o f a  church organ . Counting nil the 
d eaths from  nil the storm s d urin g  a 
year, w e  And thnt the ehnnee o f liolng 
killed  b y  ligh tn in g  Is le ss  than one in a 
hundred thousand.
T he r isk  In the c ity  m ay bo said to 
bo five tim es le ss than In the country. 
D w elle rs in c ity  houses m ay be s ta r­
tled by p ea ls o f thunder, but ow ing to 
the g reat sp read  o f tin roofing and fa ir  
ground connections, If build ings arc 
ad eq u ate ly  protected, nnd the m omen­
tum  o f th e  Hash provided  for, the oc­
cupants m an y fee l secure. A  good 
conducted, grounded rod Is necessary  
In a ll Isolated  and exposed build ings. 
B arn s, e sp ecia lly , w hen lined w ith  
green crops, should h ave  a  goflfl ligh t­
ning conductor.
“ The question is often asked. 'Do 
trees p ro tect? ' The a n sw e r is that the 
degree o f protection w ill v a ry  w ith  the 
ch aracter o f the tree nnd its d istance 
from  a  w a te r  course. A n  onk Is more 
liab le  to ligh tn in g-stroke  than a bench. 
T he c h arac ter o f the wood, the nron of 
lenfnge, the exten t and depth o f root, 
w ill determ ine the lia b ility  lo stroke.
"A n o th er question w hich is often 
asked  Is w h eth er th e re '  is danger 
aboard a large  steam ship  durin g n 
thunder storm . On the contrary there 
are  fe w  sa fe r  p laces. Sufficient m etal 
w ith  proper su p erficia l nren Is inter­
posed in the pntli o f the lightn ing, and 
its electric  en ergy converted  Into harm ­
less heat and ra p id ly  d issipated . A cci­
dents occur ch iefly  b ecause the victim s 
ign oran tly  p lace  th em selves in the line 
o f greatest stra in , nnd thus form  pnrt 
o f the path o f d ischarge. F o r this rea­
son It Is not w ise  to stnnd under trees, 
near flag  poles or m asts, In d oorw ays 
or porches, close to fireplaces, or near 
barns. T hose w ho nre not exposed In 
an y  o f th ese w a y s  m ay feel reasonably 
safe .
“ It should be rem em bered. In the 
even t o f accident, thnt lightn ing does 
not a lw a y s  kill. It  more often results 
in suspended anim ation  than In actu al 
death. T h erefo re , in ease o f accident, 
try  to Restore an im ation , keep the body 
w arm  nnd send fo r n physician  w ith ­
out d e lay .”
A  N o v e lty  fo r  fle n tlen ie n .
Som e men a re  ns p articu lar about 
their clo th ing its the fu ss iest o f  women. 
T h ey  ob ject to an yth in g  being folded 
or pressed  dow n b y  the w eight o f other 
clothing. T h e y  do not like to h ave  all 
o f th eir clo th ing hung In the closet by 
w ire  hangers. Such  a man recently 
hail a clothes case m ade to order. I l ls  
ta ilor fu rn ish ed  the proper m easure­
m ents o f nil h is cloth ing to the cabinet 
m aker w ho constructed it.
T h is ease  line! to Is* long enough to 
contain h is w in te r coat, if  he should 
tak e  a notion to keep it in a slid ing 
section, nnd other com partm ents w ere 
no deep d ra w e r—everyth in g  w as n sib l­
ing sh e lf, w ith  Ju st enough room for 
one a rtic le  and partitioned off to fit. 
The sh irt slide hail three partitions, so 
th at they could not help lying  In order. 
T h is a llo w ed  o f the sh irts being d raw n  
out one nt a  tim e. The slides w ere all 
shnllow , about th ree  Inches deep.
T h ere  w ere  sp ecia l p laces for each 
article  o f u n d erw ear, cuffs, collars, 
n eckties nnd hose and jew e l boxes and 
toilet a rtic les com partm ents. There 
w as a  b ig  fron t board, w hich opened 
dow n like  the Ibl o f a  desk and form ed 
a sh elf, on w hich  th ings could he laid 
in d  sorted out p rep arato ry  to being 
placed In th eir proper receptacle.
S h r  I* i% P r n l t e n t l n r j ,  f 
In  t h e  Cant* o f  C(
In thoensnof Chnrlofl F. K line, npehlten* 
fcinry, nml not necessity, is t ho mother of 
Invention. A h n free agent in Dayton, <>., 
K lin e never did anything except drink 
nnd steal. A s a life convict in tho Ohio 
penitentiary he lias invented a transm it­
ter that, it Is alleged, may revolutionize 
the telephone business. K lin e is a good 
mnehinist, but a weakness for larceny and 
Joh n  Barleycorn has caused him no end of 
trouble.
Tho old rule o f three times and out docs 
not apply to Ohio prisons. In  tho matter
S E N D . U S  O N E  D O L L A R
Cut thin ad. out am^tFBii to a* wW* *1 .00, and we will Bend you thl* 
SKVT IHPKOYKD ACHE Ql EES PARLOR OU6AN.br fr«l&htC.O. D.,
a exAmln® it *tjrour ne*r**t freight depot. au«J
.. • - - __________  ** represented, equal to orcan* that retail a t
• 1*. oo t* f t  »o. oo, the jrr*ate»t value you erer rtwam l far bettRrthah 
organ* advertised bp other* at ■•re.BBBy, pajrne freightAgent #«r *----- - ------ ------- . . .  gat.7« le*«theft, orEJ0.75and freUktf**r«c».
ic o n i oft iu v o  doipc
■L price char*
 aT rc n u ny uiu s «  • ■■• perlaltO day* offeg price, §11. U, l »* theft, r*JO.< *o
1131.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE
ed bp other*. Such a offer we* never made before*
THE ACME QUEEN ItrrnnentflCYor made. From the lUu t^ratton
shown, which I* engraved direct fro
CHARLES F. KLINE.
of law brcaking it Is four times and in for 
life  as a habitual crim inal. K lin o has been 
convicted the requisite number of times, 
nnd executive clemency is now tho only 
open sesame to which ho m ay appeal for 
liberty. I lls  last offense w as the theft of 
six gallons of w hisky nnd several dozen 
eggs, and as his previous infractions of 
law were of a  sim ilar character tho con­
vict inventor is not a very desperate crim i­
nal.
Klino is oil)ployed in tho prison gas 
works and has mado a special study of 
electricity since his incarceration began. 
His transm itter is a very simple dovico 
and may lie m anufactured in quantities at 
an expense of about 10 cents each. Whilo 
the ordinary Blako transm itter has only 
about a dozen points of contact, thoro arc 
between 2 , 0 0 0  and 3,000 in tho transm it­
ter Klino has invented. In  tho highly sen­
sitive transm itters used in longdistance 
telephone w ork there are only about 300 
points of contact.
The prison authorities have taker 
much interest in K lin e ’ s invention thnt a 
test lino of telephone is in operation with 
in tho walls. One odd feature of tho lino 
is thnt, owing to the use of K lin e’s trans­
m itter, noises nt n distance do not break 
in upon tho conversation. By talk ing in 
a low tone very close to the transm itte 
even n whisper may bo heard at tho othe 
end of the line. Klino further dispenses 
with tho use of batteries nml utilizes tho 
electrical current thnt permeates tho 
ground beneath tho prison. This current 
is unusually strong, owing to the fact that 
tho power house of tho Columbus Street 
railw ay is but a short distance from tho 
prison. A s Klino is a convict and has no 
legal existence, he cannot personally pat­
ent his invention, but ho w ill probably se­
cure a patent through some trustworthy 
friend who is not in jail.
Q u a r t e r  S a w e d  Q o k , antlnue'finish, 8
eti ami ornnntf>nt«Ml, l a t e s t  1809 S ty le . ----
0 f* « t6 Inch** high, 44 Indie* Tong, li/lnolir* wide and weigh*• b t  or(m«M,ll Ftopstti follow*:DlapOnn, 
R bI.mJIb , U lr.te. Creoinna, llat* Conplrr.160 pound*; contain* t  o
TUE l o u r  m t r r u  nation conalFt of the celebrated IHt AbMt UUttN Ne-el Bred*, which are only uned
.................  sst grads Instrument*, al o fitted with llaa*.
■•anti Vo* Humana, niao best Dolce felts, leather* 
m of tho best rubber cloth, 3-ply bellow* M'.rk 
TH E  ACM E QUEEN I* I pinto French mirror, nickel
Plated pedal frames and every modern Improvement. W R C hmsii FREE a  handsome organ stool and the bent organ Instruction book published.
C U A R A N T E E P 25Y E A R S ™
T h e  A lln te il  T lm u  F .i r  C u r a .
Tho c/.nr has reigned for nearly 14 years. 
This has been, it is worth noting, the 
usual length uf a R ussian reign since 
tho beginning of tho seventeenth century 
Since about tho santo finte tho average 
length of n Spanish reign linn been 21 
years, of nn Austrian, reign 2(1 years, ol 
a Prussian 30 years uml of a British  reign 
30 to 33 years, according us George I  is In- 
eluded or excluded. Koval m ortality In 
R u ssia  Is higher, too, than In France 
whero the last sovereigns reigned on at 
averago 2 0  years each, although one of 
them was guillotined, ono transported to 
St. Helena, ono deposed and one forced to 
abdicate. ___________________
T o m b  W ith  S h o r th a n d  In s c r ip t io n .
In the Church of St. M ary's, Sculcontes, 
H ull, Kngluud, is a tombstone w ith an 
Inscription In shorthnnd. It  is in memory 
of Mrs. Ja n e  Dulamoth, who died on Jan . 
10, 1761. The tablet Is an object of curl 
eus interest to people who visit tho church,
A q u e e r  L am p .
A rath er rem ark ab le  spirit lam p has 
been found  In the w orksho p  o f a H in ­
doo w atch m ak er. It >h In the shape of 
a b oar and  lia s the burner on ifs  lmek. 
T h e design  Is not In artistic  nor is It 
b ad ly  executed , but the m ost strik ing  
featu re  o f It ull is that Its ow ner re­
g ard s it as n household god.
It is sacred  to the m em ory o f the 
w atc h m ak er’s  fa th er, by whom  It w as 
made, aud som e hold that there Is a
A R E M A R K A B L E  I.AMI*, 
suggestion  o f the tran sm igration  of the 
souls o f m en iuto the uulm ul in the 
reverence w ith  w hich this unimul Is 
regarded. It Is used, nevertheless, for 
the purpose fo r  w hich it w as originally  
d esign ed - a s a  sp irit lam p by which 
the w atc h m ak er heats m etal or solder 
A s au in stan ce  o f the com bination o' 
buslnes and p iety  It Is rath er Interest 
log. __ ___________
The extrem e depth o f m isery Is a 
sm all Isiy w ith * new p air o f boots and 
no puddle.
o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c
C e n t s
w ill buy a i6 -ounce 
package of W ashing 
Powder, just the 
thingforcleaning 
woodwork, floors 
m a rb le s , t i l in g , 
g reasy  po ts  and 
pans and finger­
marked window-sills and door- 
casings. A sk you r g rocer for
G O L D
D U S T
The Best
W a s h i n g  P o w d e r .
H o u s e w o r k  i s  H a r d  W o r k  W i t h o u t  i t .
t  from a photograph, you can f< 
m tibh . M a d e  fro m  6 o l ld  
,ue finish, tiaiHist.incTy 99 S ty le . TllBAERi0L».I!n*
rhlc ( oaplcr, DltpBa-n Poi 
1 4 OelB.ft t onplrn, 1 Tt 
rh.atral Toned Kcsonalm7  r . .•Ur S7 ChllfllnwRmoolh Dla| Bon RaltMUous Principal Rrrda.
, Principal roi 
Iwrll, 1 brand Orffon Bwtll, 4 f 
1117 Herd*, IBctof 17 P 
• 1j  Brflf'—*
m s s .  h f f /OBBIN P 1 — •
ISLfelB* •• s - L 'j i
I jjl L
part p i ' e* out wo repair tt free of chari^©. Try
month nnd we a .................
^rrfrc tl^M tli
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED I'.V J
not dcnlt with u* n*k your neighbor about u», write 
the publlfiherof thl* paper, o r Metropolitan National
n  j  u u  
;
l l t i i  i J M m
 lisher r is ,  me  .N i l u  ^ -*■ *£*' - •  ■
Hank, National Bank o f tho Republic, or Hank of Cotnmeire, Chifairo; or ti»*rnian Exchange Rank, New Yo rk ,or 
any railroad o r expres* company in Chicago. We hate a capital ora«*r 04AO.oou.OO, occupy entire one of t ' e Inrir* 
eat buslnes* block* in Chicago and employ over ftoOpeople In our own building. WKSkLl  ukda.N* at iib nnd 
apt PIANOS, tr.is.00 and apt also everything la  tnunlcal instrument* at lowest wholesale prices. W rite for free 
special organ, piano and musical Instrument catalogue. Addren*,
S E A R S ,  R O E B U C K  I I  C O . (Inc.). Fulton. Doiplotnet and Wurman St,„ C H IC A G O . I L L .
HYOMEI i f
TH E NEW CUKE FOR
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S ,
C O L D S ,
B R O N C H I T I S
AND
A S T H M A
This is the greatest cure for the 
above troubles in the world,as attested 
by thousands who have been afflicted.
Ilvomei surely cures. This we can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds wore re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.
With Ilyomel yon have no excuse 
for suflering.
—For Salo at—
T. H. BomI i 's O n  Store
ROCKLAND.
$100 Reward
T he  a b o v e  re w a rd  w ill be paid  
fo r th e  a r r e s t  a n d  conv ic tio n  of 
th e  p a r ty  o r  p a r t ie s  s e t t in g  a n y  
of; th e  rece n t in c e n d ia ry  f ire s  or 
a n y  su c h  fire s  d u r in g  th e  p re se n t 
m u n ic ip a l y e a r .
Q. A. S P E A R , 
D epu ty  M arsh a l.
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
I 'ark Place, UOOKLAND. Mb.
A id  dealer in Pipe aud tiiuam Kitting*, Hubb< r 
PaiklDK, Hump rucking, Colton Waele, aud ill 
gjode pertaining lo Gab and Btram F ir r i* * a .
Bloom and Hot W ater Ilonee Healing, 
▲gent (or BLAKK *  KNOWLKB BTKAM FUMI
M ade by S w ift and  C om pany, C hicago
>0 0 0 0 0 0 c
L I V E R I T A
T H E  U P -T O -D A T E
L I T T L E  L I V E R  P I L L
I C U R E S 
i B i l i o u c n o s s ,  
| C o n s t i p a t i o n ,  
D y s p e p s ia ,
16 i c k  • I I  o a d - 
[ a c h e  and L iv e r  
C o m p la in t .
SU G A R C O A TED .
iSoId by all drugglats
I o r  * cu t by liiull-
JNcrvito Medical Co.. CklrafQ 
bold ky W J.O O A K LK T , Kocklan®-
A. J .  Kit* rink  Kdwakd A. Bu t l m
A. J .  E R S K I N E  a  CO.,
-: Fire Imuranoe Agency, :•
UT MAIN HTlUtlCT, - • IUXIKLAND, Ml
Offleo, i©or,room over Kockloud Not'l Monk. 
Leading Americau und Kngliab Fire luturaa** 
(lompaut** repreaented
Traveler*' Ancldeoi InrurioevLO i »***ny o- Mo* 
•oi*t. Con* .
C . C .  M O F F I T T ,
B e a t  F u i n t e  • f g e n i ,
A INSURANCE BROKER.
F O R  S A L K —Two (arm*, city lot* and dwell 
lug Louet*. Tenemtute and office* lo rent 103
362 Main Street. Rockland
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Insure your buildlnge ol actual co*l wllk the 
MAINE MUTUAL F IR E  INBUttANCK OO of
INVESTORS
M M 1IV 1 STOCK
S h r e w d  M o n e y - M a k e r s
W e can give you some 
inside information about 
a Stock that is based on 
a solid, immensely profit­
ab le m anufacturing  
business and sure to rise. 
Either to hold for a rise 
or as a payer of hand­
some d iv idend s this 
stock is very desirable.
A  small amount can 
be had at a ttra ctiv e  
figures.
If looking for a first- 
class investment, or if 
you would like to double 
or treble your money in 
a short time, send 2c. 
stamp.for full particulars
A D D R E S S
Strathmore Automobile Co.,
A LB IO N  B U IL D IN G , 
B O S T O N , M A S S .
O N L Y  S 2 . 7 5
S E N D  N O M O N E Y . Cut Jhl*
ad. out, aud w ad  to u«, state 
your «••!**! **4 *•!**•, also num­
ber of inches around bud/ *1 |»«u 
as* nt ck. aud we will send this
0 .1).,subject to examination, 
u . examine and try  it on 
y  uur nearest express of­
fice and i f  found perfectly sclly i ----
cents for earh
1,000 miles. T H IS  
C A P E  16 LA­
T E S T  6 T Y L E
FOQ
r i l l ,  made iilri *s*
iweep. 13-Inch Upper
written by 
T . a .  B O W D B N ,  
W m Jj U M o u , M o .
L E  B R U N ’ S F O R  E IT H E R  S E X .
C ~  T h is  re m e d y  req u ire s  a o  ch an g e  o f d ie t, i 
C u re  g u a ra n tee d  in 
i  to  3  d a y s .  S m a ll | 
-------------------  p la in  p a c k a g e ,  b y  |
C U R E  nx»i>$••»<»• so '“ by
koMKT to L oamt o i l  Kbtatb . ___ __________
GEO. H .  TALBOT,
F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,
The oulv agency repreeeutlug 'be dividend 
oavtuv o'upaoie*
Camaen M*b y  | Adam e B it cu,
W IL L  A HD C. FOOLSB. DfUiglal, Bole Ageai- L .  F .  8 T A R R E T T
l L A W Y K R j l '
407 Main Street - - KOCKLAND
J .  K. Baker. C. O. Oroae.
C O C H R A N . B A K E R  fc C R O S S
Fixe, Life A Accident Insurance.
T bs Oldest Insurance Agancy iu Maine.
4M MAIM MTIUTST 1404 K L a M>.
ver rle th , *7 Inches long, very full *  
cape, extra full. I |*e*r «*m  so* large • i 
fully trimmed with Use* Baltk seal___ ___ ____________ and collar with two rows of
*•• B»*air Lral*i cluth button ornamenU- Tkla c*p« ia 
Ss* lalfer aaad* Urwuakoat and **iuai to ca|>ee that sell a t 
more than double the price. Writ* fer free (leak » ala lose*.
Y O R K  S A F E
Th« Best in the World,
Aiwa s Reliable 
Sure Protection from Fire 
E P H .  P E R R Y ,  A g t . ,
R o o k l in d ,  M a in e .
H .  B .  E A T O N ,  M . D .
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
OrwWM U o i n * 7  to •  a m.. l i  to 1 and 4 to T 
p. m. . Both telephone*.
R o c k la n d .  M e
Gttlca and resident*  2 j  Oak 8 t  «*
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T I S T .
Cor. M aui and W inter B is .,
I
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N o  H e a t
W a s t e d  I
The latest Gle w ood Range 
has an  asbestos lin e d  o ven , 
which p re v e n t- wast o i heat 
o r  fuel, anti go o d  cooks say  
the baking is periectioiK itself..
S. M. Veazie, Rockland, Me.
And, In! *he answerc l not, nml she dltl sit
All fix •dh
W itli lit r face und the sweet until! of it.
In Joy x\. • i Dentil, not me.
-Jam es Whitcomb l Hey.
I. . rgfellow’n House.
In epo ; L i i X • if Lo n gfello w ’s hon.«o in
Nnlmiit, w hii li wits burned tho ltluT
day, the Bo ton T ran script nays: 'Thu
honse w in r< Mr. L ongfellow  spent liin
COPYRIGHTED.
C L E A N IN G  AND T R U S S IN G  T U R ­
K E Y .
I f  you nre near a good m arket where 
your T h an k sg ivin g  turkey can be 
dressed nnd sent to you alm ost read y for 
the oven you m ay never h ave stopped to 
ask how the dressing Is accom plished. 
L et us suppose that some kind friend 
sends you In ns a  g ift a turkey that has 
been picked but not dressed (thi* con­
dition most poultry now reaches the 
m arket) and then you need knowledge 
nnd need It badly indeed.
I hold It to be the tiuty of everyone to 
be prepared for ju st such em ergencies 
and so w ill try  and ^ell you how to 
clean and truss your holiday bird.
To begin, first pull out care fu lly  all the 
pin feath ers and singe the bird over a 
piece o f lighted paper turning It on e v ­
ery  side so as to rem ove all the hairs. 
W ith a  c leaver or large knife cut off 
the head and with a sm aller instrum ent 
care fu lly  rem ove the oil sack. I f  the 
drum sticks are to be roasted the sinews 
and tendons should be removed and this 
can be done by d raw ing them out by 
m eans o f a  hook a fte r  the skin h as been 
cut around Ju st below the Joint. *
The leg m ay be unjointed but It Is 
better to break the bone ju st below the 
jo int and thus sever the foot from  the 
leg. W hen the bird is roasted it Is easy 
to rem ove this piece of bone and leave 
on the turkey a clean w hite Joint.
Cut a  slit  in the loose sk in  of the neck, 
loosen the windpipe and crop and re­
move with a  steady pull, being care­
fu l not to break the crop. N ext cut a 
two-inch slit Ju st above the vent, insert 
the fingers, loosen the m em brane as 
much a s  possible from  the w a lls  of the 
cav ity , g rasp  firm ly the la rg est object 
you can feel, which w ill be the gizzard, 
and d raw  steadily  out. With a  little 
practice you w ill find that you w ill thus 
rem ove the Intestinal m ass intact. D raw  
a ll c lear of the body and w ith a knife 
cu t around the vent and rem ove it with 
the large  intestine.
When you have m ade sure that the 
c a v ity  is cleai. wipe the entire interior 
w ith two so ft cloths the first w et in cold 
w ater, the last dry. This Is much better 
than w ashing as you do not in this w ay 
in jure the flavor.
The bird Is now read y for stufllng 
w hich should be used to fill the ca v ity  
and so m ade as to keep the m eat moist. 
Do not crowd it in a s  a good stuffing 
a lw a y s sw ells In cooking. Rem em ber a l­
so that a  turkey should be w ell larded.
W ith a  trussing  needle and twine, first 
sew up the slits, sew ing carpet fashion, 
then g ive thu legs nnd w in gs your a t ­
tention. These can be kept in place in 
several w ays, but I  prefer to still use 
the trussing  needle w hich now m ust be 
a  long one. Turn the tips of the w ings 
under the upper jo in ts ; run the needle 
through w ings and body to the oppo­
site side then buck aguin a hulf or three- 
qu arters of an Inch from  the first stitch, 
draw  up the two enda of the twine und 
tie firmly.
The th ighs should be pressed w ell up 
on the side of the body and then treated 
in the sam e w ay  as the w in gs and the 
end of the drum sticks then stitched to­
gether. The ad van tage  of this sty le  of 
trussin g  is the ease w ith  w hich the 
strin gs m ay be rem oved by sim ply cu t­
ting them on the opposite side from 
w hich they ure tied and pulling them 
through by the knots.
B ru sh  over the bird with melted but­
ter and dust with sa lt  and pepper be­
fore putting in the oven. The oven 
should be very  hot when the turkey is 
first put in and should be kept in that 
condition fo r at least the first fifteen 
nr inutes, then the oven m ay be slower. 
C arefu l basting is essential no success 
in cooking a turkey. 
________________________ L O U IS RO IE.
F O R  YO U R SC R A P -B O O K .
R ecipes From  M any Sources und of
Acknowledged W orth.
E N G L IS H  M U F F IN S .
D issolve one yeast cake in one pint of 
w arm  w ater and add one teaspoonful of 
salt. S tir  in sufficient sifted  bread flour 
to m ake a  thick drop batter; add one 
tablespoonful of m elted butter and heat 
hard for a t least th i«e m inutes. Cover 
and set in a  w arm  p lace until light; 
then, h avin g  the griddle m oderately hot, 
la y  on it w ell-greased  rings, and drop 
in enough batter to h a lf fill them. Do 
not turn until a lm ost cooked through, 
then slip  off the rings and brown on the 
other side.
B A K E D  B A N A N A S .
Strip  off one third o f the skin of each 
banana, and with a  spoon loosen the re-
U A M E P 1E .
Grouse and q uails together m ake a  de­
lightfu l C h ristm as pie. C lean nnd w ash 
the b irds; cut the quails in halves, the 
grouse in four pieces. T u rn  off the In­
ferior portions—necks, low er ribs, etc., 
nnd put them w ith the g ib lets Into a 
sauce pan w ith a pint and a  h a lf of 
w ater, if  your pie requires s ix  birds. 
W hile this is stew in g ,'m ake a good puff 
paste, and line a large pudding dish, re ­
servin g  enough for a lid a t  least h a lf n r 
Inch thick. When the liv ers are tender 
take them out, leaving  the g ra v y  to 
stew In the covered sauce pan. L ard  the 
breasts of the b irds with tiny strips of 
sa lt pork, and mince a  couple of slices 
of the sume with livers, a  bunch of 
parsley and thym e, also chopped fine, the 
Juice o f a  lemon, pepper, and a  very  
sm all shallot. M ake a  force meat of this, 
with bread crum bs moistened with 
w arm  milk. Put some thin strips of cold 
corned inot smoked) ham In the bottom 
of the pie, next the cru st; lay  upon these 
pieces of the bird, peppered and but­
tered, then a large layer of the force 
meat, and so on until you are ready for 
the gra v y . S tra in  this, return  to the fire 
and season; heat to a  boll, pour Into the 
pie and cover w ith the upper crust, cu t­
ting a slit In the middle. O rnam ent with 
p astry  leaves arranged about the edge 
to form  a w reath, and In the middle a 
p astry  bird, with curled strip s of p astry 
about it. The last should be baked sep­
ara te ly  and laid on when the pie Is done, 
to cover the hole In the middle. Ilnke 
three hours if  your pie Is large, covering 
with paper If It threatens to brown too 
fast.
DEATH'S CONQUEST.
I so loved once, when Death came by I hid 
Away my face.
And all my sweetheart** tresses sho undid 
To uinko my hiding place*
Thedrend shade passed mo thus unheeding
To calm my love- kiss down her shielding 
hand
And c omfort l.cr iruln.
sum m ers for 25 years, from 1857 until 
h is death in 1882, w as at first rented by 
him  of Mr. Thom as W etin oreof Boncon 
street and purchased, w ith  h is brother- 
in -law , Mr. T. G . Appleton, a fte r the 
death o f Mr. W et m ore iu 1800. U n til 
the Jjjn th  o f Mr. L on gfellow , in  1882, 
ho w as always* during tho soaNon (ex­
cept in 1808 and 1809, w hen ho w as 
abroad), in the brown cottage by the 
w illow ’ s on the v illag e  street, w ith  its 
sea v iew s and sea breezes. T h is w as the 
house w here a m unlier of years before 
M otley w rote the first chapters o f the 
'D utch  R ep u b lic .’ ”
•  100 R e w a rd  9 1 0 0
The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
that science has been able to cure in all its 
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity. Catnrrh being a constitu­
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat­
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease and giving the pa­
tient strength by building up the constitution 
and assisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.
Address, F. J. CIIENEY, & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
F R U IT  C A K E .
C ream  one-half cup butter, add g ra d ­
u ally  one cup brown BUgar, two eggs 
w ell beaten and on e-h alf cup coffee. 
M ix and sift one and on e-h alf cups flour, 
one and on e-h alf teaspoonfuls baking 
powder, one-hulf teaspoonful cinnamon 
an d 'o n e-q u u rter teaspoonful each nut­
meg, m ace and clove. A dd to the first 
m ixture and heat thoroughly. Then add 
on e-h alf cup raisins, seeded and cut fine, 
one-third of a  cup finely cut citron, and 
one-third of a  cup finely chopped eggs, 
dredged with one tublespoonfu! of flour. 
B a k e  in a m oderate oven one and one- 
h a lf hours.
T E A C H  PU D D IN G .
D rain  off the syrup  from  one can of 
peaches; add to it one pint o f w ater 
and su g a r to taste. The am ount w ill 
depend upon how m uch the fru it w as 
sw eetened in cann ing. Boll the syru p  
and skim  until clear. Then st ir  into 
It, one-third us much whole w heat or 
G rah am  flour. W et the hour first In a 
little  cold w ater. S tir  it  as it thickens, 
and let it cook ten m inutes. P u t the 
peaches Into a deep dish and pour the 
thickened syru p  over them. S erve  cold 
w ith  cream .
_.„tns. A lady writes: “ Tho first time I made 
?jrnin-0 I did not like it, but after using It for 
one week nothing would induce me to go bark 
to cofTee.”  I t  nourishes and feeds the system. 
The children can drink It freely with great 
benefit. It is the strengthingsubstance of pure 
grains. C.et a package today from your grocer 
fellow the direction* in making it, and you will 
have a delicious and healthful beverage for old 
or young. lf»c and 2f»c.
T h om aston  B u s in e s s  D irectory
E '
T r a c k  c k n t k h . T h .  nobLiwi «iyie«, largi'.t Block ami loweatprice.- Boot., Cline, and Hubbcr,. Ilala, Cap, and Karnl>hlDu Oooda; 
alao large .took Clothing- L«vl He.vey, ThomMlon
1 IIK  O. I .  K O B IA H O N  D R IW  GO., Gao
■ H ltrac tt ara the beat flsvorlliga.
Dr. W ll a r d ’l  P K IV O  P IL L S
VIQOKO P I L L S  .
F IG  C A K E .
T w o cu pfu ls o f su gar, tw o-th irds of a  
cup of butter, one cupfu l o f m ilk, fou r 
even cupfu ls of Hour, live eggs, tw o tea­
spoonfuls o f creum  of ta r ta r, one of 
soda, sifted  w ith the flour; m ix the 
butter and su g a r until cream ed, add 
the unbeaten yolks o f the eggs, add the 
m ilk und the flour slow ly, beating all 
the time, la s tly  the w hites of the eggs. 
F la v o r  tw o cupfuls o f chopped ligs arid 
m ix In. E u ke quickly.
M O L A S S E S  C O O K IES.
H eat one cup m olasses to the boiling 
point,undpour it over one-hulf cup sh ort­
ening; add one tablespoonful o ' sodu 
dissolved In two tublespoonfuls w arm  
m ilk. Then add tw o cup3 flour mixed 
and sifted  with one and one-half tea­
spoonful salt, one-half teuspoonful each 
o f clove and nutmeg, and three-q uarters 
o f a  teuspoonful of elnnumon. W hen 
thoroughly mixed, chill, and roll a s thin­
ly  as possible.
E G G  S A L A D .
T w elve  hard  boiled eggs, on e-h alf pint 
cream , butter the size o f an egg, a  little 
p arsley , chopped fine, one tablespoonful 
o f flour. T ak e cream , butter, p arsley  
and flour, m ix and cook until thick. 
S lice the eggs, and a fte r  each la y e r  of 
eggs, add one of bread crum bs, over 
w hich pour the cream  to cover. W hen 
the dish Is full, bake until brown. G a r­
nish w ith  parsley  and serve  hot.
te to do any* 
Uie tfav^ler.
other side of
W H Y  H E W O U LD N ’T
H ad  n V e ry  G ood R eason H ut W nlted 
to be Anked W lm t It W a s . ,
"W ill you lie kind enough to tn ty  
thnt sac k  off the sent?’ 'snld a gentle­
man w ho got into a train.
"N o, sir, 1  don't propos ; 
thing o f the so rt," replied 
w ho w a s sittin g  on the t! 
the sent
"D o  you sa y  that you nre going to 
let th at sac k  stay  th ere?"
"Y e s , sir, I do.”
" In  ease you don't rem ove (hat jsack 
I shall lie under tho pain fu l necessity 
o f  ca llin g  the conductor."
"Y o u  can ca ll the conductor, engin­
eer and a ll the brnkem en If you w an t 
to. P erh ap s you hail better stop and 
telegraph  to the general m anager 
about It."
"T h e  conductor w ill put you off the 
tra in ."
“ I don’ t care  if  he does. I'm  not go­
in g to take tlial sack from  the place 
w here It Is.”
T h e indignant passenger w ent along 
the train , and soon returned w ith the 
conductor."
"S o  you re fu se  to rem ove the sack, 
do y o u ? "  asked  he.
" I  do."
"W h y  do you persist In refusing  to 
rem ove Hie sac k?”
"H eeause It is not m ine."
"W h y  didn't you say  so ot once?"
“ B ecau se  nolkidy asked m e."
A N ew  E n d in g .
M erritt—I had an a w fu lly  em bar­
rassin g  tiling happen to me this a fte r ­
noon. I w as w alk in g  w ith a girl when 
n sudden gust o f w ind blew  off m y bat 
and sent It kitin g up the middle o f tho 
street.
G iles—You sure ly  w eren 't fool
onough to run a fte r  II? You know  
there Is a lw a y s  sure to be some ob lig­
ing stran ger wlm w ill chase It fo r you.
M erritt—So I'd  a lw a y s  heard. Hut 
the g irl begun lnugliln g at my predic­
am ent, and saiil I'd  have to do some 
scorch in g to beat flat wind.
G ile s -W e ll,  o f course, she w as a g irl 
and didn't know  th at some o ilier fe l­
low  wm lld do the sprinting fo r you.
M erritt—In the m eantim e a man had 
been ch asin g  It up the block, and w hen 
the hat scurried  around tin- first corner 
I knew  lie w ould  catch It, for he w as 
runn ing like a Spaniard .
G iles—.lu st as I told you.
M orritt—l continued very leisurely, 
nml when 1 got lo the corner—
G ile s—Th ere w as the obliging man 
w ith  you r lull.
M erritt— No. Both the mail anil Hie 
hat hail d isappeared.
A Lo n g  Shot.
Jo h n n y —P a w , w ill you gim m e n 
nickel ?
F a th e r—W hat fo r?
Jo h n n y —1 w ant to put It in a slot 
m achine nnd sec if  1 can 't get a dollar.
F a th e r—A nd w hat w ill you do w ith 
the d o llar?
Jo h n n y —B u y  a ticket In a rnflle for 
a b icycle.
S c lf-S u  or Hieing.
Ct  K O IIG E H  H O T E L .  Tliomwlon. M i,, L. K J  MuibIi, Prop. Houaa newly furolibud with 
■ti-Btn hiBl. I.lTery and hack -table connected. 
Free hack to all patrona after A pril 1. Telephone
Dr. M.S. WILLARD’S
"D o  you prom ise If w e nre m arried 
you'll g iv e  up sm oking?”
“ Y e s .”
"A u d  drin kin g nml card p layin g." 
"Y e * ."
“ Anti you ’ ll g ive  up your club?”  
"Y e s ."
"A r e  there a n y  other foolish things 
that you ’ ll g ive  up, too?”
"Y e s . I 'l l  g ive  up m arryin g.”
For Ix>st Manhood, I/»*t Vigor and Vi­
tality, or Weak Nerves of either sex. A 
certain immediate cure.
R E G U L O  P I L L S  . . . .
regulator and are swift, sure and harmless. 
Our remedies are all used with perfect secrecy. 
We have made private diseases a specialty for 
the last twenty years. Our Remedies are all 
pleasant to take and if used a* directed we guar­
antee a cure or refund the money. All letters 
promptly ami truthfully answered. We treat 
ull letters of a private nature as a sacred trust.
I ) ( P R I V O  PIL L S  fl.O D ffrrbox. 
« r i C B  |  VKJORO PILLS $1.(10per box.■  w ( REGULO PILLS $2 .00  per box.
. .Scat Security Sealed by M ill..
The Dr. M. S. Willard's Medical 
Dispensary, Woburn, Mass.
S L Q R  BUYS A $3.50 SUIT
OOO I fcLKBIOTfcU SXVKHnKAMOl T" OOl “  “  
hi-A I A&DKMtlt. UKl.1 U K  91.40 BOYS' 1m u  ik>o. i**mh sm s ai » i .
A NEW SUIT FREE FOR ANY OF THESE SUITS
IMMHl to Uk. klatr a«r la I U>J HI ill M f wiirtlier 
lurge or tiuall forage ami * «  *  ill send you 
the bull by C. O. l>. subject to e»-
ttiiiuiution. \  vu emm n a a i la t  It at your 
, express officeand il found |<erfvctly satis­
factory and equal In Mil* wd* la |«*ar UwaUr 
09.40. I mi/ you rex pi ess atfeul our sp ec ia l 
I Oiler Price, # 1 .9 8 , uim express charge*.
THESE IN^E FAHT M ITJJ^J
iV 'io /^ U d e ^ ith  leu s i  * sKAl as* khkks, 
Ithkl lliOU hljl* a* llluklralrd, ao.de hom a 
special l>ra»y Miigkl. -tkr rr.hllu*, Sll-sud 
bian'ica t Bktharre, m at handsoru* pattern, 
Ine Ita . Ml nin*. *»saiaa Urajdua laUrUalag, liatfdlaa, 
j,_,log *oJ ielufurrib-, silk *uii Mura sswisf, flar tailor »ada 
krutufkuol.it suit any l»o> or parent u uuld be proud or.
tUtt Kttkk (Ml I It SAXPUt uf Hu;.' Oulklag far bay • 4 ta 
10 YEARS, »rlie fur baaiplr Huuk Nu. UAK, contain* faahlou 
date*, tape measure uad f ull Instruction* bow to order.
Men's Suita Uiadr to order fro*** $ 0 .0 0  up. Bam- 
iles brut free on application. Addrea*.
itAKS, ROEBUCK A CO. (Inc.). Chicago, III.
I tu n , k — a C«. lk>r»a,U, r .lU U ..-  t d l* , . ,
A S u re  T h in g .
Illg g s—On m y lust trip lo  Europe I 
loht $200 betting on the Hhlp’n dally  
run.
B o g g s-  You m uit h ave been very  un­
lucky.
B lgga— Yea, I found out a fte rw a rd  





&  Stoddard 
M fr .  Co-
O N L Y
O N E  
G R A D E  
T H E
G L A R 5 0 N  RANGES, STOVES and FURNACES
arc never mode undersize, or of inferior quality. Tlic name 
is a guaranty of superior excellence. With the CLARION 
you are sure of small consumption of fuel, sure of right re­
sults, sure of durability. The best is always the cheapest. If 
your dealer does not have the CLARION, write to us.
S E N D  WO M O N E Y  a.TJWfflSM&2!2S
m if l jo r K l i i t i t . r d o h l  n w m o a m t i i t i t q ».
found p*rf*etly *»Uif*«iorj, exactly aa repreaqa.l la marhln*. ..bar. aril a. high .. 900.00, •(lilKATKN T Ha HUAI * IOC MtH HRAKO UF, pi
!^fVrXh,,?uU.rn?.ffiSl„ ,'K IS S  *15,50
Not a T r a g e d y .
O ver the cobble k Io iic h , down the long 
street,
H e heard  not the sound o f her flying 
feet.
Dhl she g ive up the chase? No, in­
deed, fo r he
W as peddling the b erries she wanted 
fo r ten. —Chicago Record.
I lo w  It W orked
Tom  lit- wanted to m arry M iss Got- 
rox. and declared that It w as solely an 
a ffa ir  o f the heart.
J a c k —And w hen her fu tber w as 
llnuncliill.v ruined w hat effect did It 
h ave  on him ?
T om — H eart failure.
. “t SIS .SO  Or Oil. D R O P  D E S K  C A B IN E T  B U R D IC K  !■ tho g rea te s t value aver offered by any  bouae.
B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S
▼  ertmnenta, offering *ahn««*B akcblea* under varioua nimri, with vnrlmii Inducements Write ton* frl*a4 Iu Cklr*c* •«< l»»re eke are im itlll.K AND WHO ARB ROT.
▼  U C  m i D n i P ¥  lies every lODRRR lirROTRRRir. I  n c  D U r t U I L f i V  evksy uuon point or kVkRY highCKAIII ■  it IIINI RADI, WITH Till
MADE BY THE HEMT HAKI.lt IN AMERICA,
FROM THE UKMT MATERIAL
Fa n r f y ! SOUP QUARTER SAWED OAK
flARO roLlNHlb. one Illustration iltnwi machine clo.cd, (beaddrofv ping from nlghl) to t>e uaed aa a aeater tubla, stand ar d**k, IM ether •pae with fuTl tigtb table and ht-ad In plare for aewlng, 4 faavy drswen, latest IN'Jt skeleton frame, rarved. paneled, emliokacd anddecorated cabinet flu
tera, lial.....................
large High
.flnert nickel draw rr pull*, reata on 4 can
h l hearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand.
 Arm krai, noaitivo four motion feed, aelf threading vlhrat- 
omatle bobbin winder, adjuatahln hearings, patent tenalon 
table nreaaer foot, improved shuttle 
, .  iguard head la handsomely decorated
1 1 " . ' ! i . " 4 n i c k e l  t r i m m e d .' G U A R A N T E E D  lh# ll«hlesl running, mutt dural.1* aii<I nearest eolssle** maehlns 
made, gtery known attachment I. futnl.h.d and our F r e e  In stru c tio n  Book tells 
Just how anyone can run it anddoelther plain or any kind of fancy work.
1 A  aO YKARB’ BINDING GUARANTEE la sent with every machine
I it  c o st s  YOU nothing
to $ 0 0 , 0 0 .  end then If convinced yow am sating 954.00 ••  glO.Ofi. pay 
ir freight agsat th» $ 1 0 . 6 0 .  »*K TO HkliltX YOI K 914-40 If at any lime wlthla three months n s  aay you ara 
aailsfltd. OHUKH 1 0  DAY. DON'T DELAY. (Sears. Roebuck A Co. are thoroughly rellai lo -Ed ito r.)
Address, SEARS, R O E B U C K  &  CO. ( Inc.) C h ic a g o ,  III.
C O L L E C T O R ’S N O T IC E
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D , M E .
T a x e s  o n  L a n d s  a n d  Iliiil< ll»c*  o f  N on- I 
R e s id e n t O w n e rs  S i tu a te d  In l l ie  C ity  o f 
R o c k la n d , In  I lie  C o u n ty  o f  l iu o x ,  fo r  
t h e  y e a r  IHtIM.
The follow ing lis t  of tuxes on real esta te  of 
non -resid en t ow ners in the City ol Rockland, 
for the  year 1808, com m itted  to me for co l­
lection for sa id  city  on the tw en ty -seven th  day 
o f Ju n e , 1898, rem ain  u n p a id ; and  notice  Ts 
hereby given th a t if sa id  taxes , InteresL and  
charges a re  n o t prev iously  paid , so m uch of the  
real e s ta te  tax ed  as is sullleient to pay the  
am o u n t due there fo re  including in te re s t and 
charges, will he sold a t  I 'n ld ie  A uction a t  the  
City t ’o llec to r's  Office in said c ity , on the  first
M onday ol lx emlH . 1800, clock a.
V aluation
llla isdell, Sam uel, heirs. Cam ­
den. Me., 1 1 ” acres land north  
side Lim eroek S t., nex t w est of 
Rinflt Field, $300 S
Hoggs, II. A., W aldohoro, Me..'28 
acres of lu n d .fillmnii L. C lm er. 
heirs, p roperty  Lim eroek Ht.,
$C2fi, house *.m , -i barns *aou, 
o u tbu ild  lugs ffiO, l.'iMi
13 acres  laud w est of O liver Ht., AMI 
l«ot o f  land , O liver S t., corner 
Lim eroek, loo
G urdiner, D iana, U ockport, Me.,
l la n lry , Jo h n  K., l to .n in , M u>., 
lot o f land oil M arsh Road next 
north  M arks' land .
H unt, Ellen A., .lelferson, Me., 
1-2 le t o f  land n ex t east of 
Maggie S tory land—'*A. .1, 
B ird ,”
.Jameson, A lm ira, Itoekport,M e., 
f>-8 acre  o f land east o f < am deu 
S t., from  It. .Rtmeson esta te , 
M orrill, Charles, Belgrade or u n ­
know n, lo t and  house No. Uh 
R ankin St , "Sm all, v . '1 
M urphy, M argaret A., Lynn. 
M ass., lo t of land w est of 
Broadway, n o rth  side  o f Ad* 
m ontem  Ave., from  E lv ira  A. 
Coombs,
F ierce, Jo sep h  L., Boston, Muss.,
Mi
l'ressey , A ndrew , h eirs, Brook 
lyn, N. Y ., 'Jp u t. k ilns w harf 
and  privilege n ex t to W hite A 
Case k ilns,
I 'ease, A lonso C\. K ansas C ity, 
Mo., one lim eroek q u a rry  west 
o f Couuty Road, n o rth  or J .  II. 
Brown quarry ,
One lim eroek quarry  north  of 
County Itoud n ex t lugralium  
quarry ,
T u ttle , E rn est unknow n, lot 
o f laud uear M arsh Road of 
“ Fogg,"
W ooster, Ju d so n , Itoekport. Me., 
1*2 lo t und l-'J house No. 32 
R ockland S t., “ J .  W oodier,”
T racy. M ichael, New York or u n ­
know n, lo t land I'ark  Ht., 
Barn 262 Burk S t.,
Collector’s Office, Rockland, O ctober 20, 1899. 
K4 T. E. SIMONTON,
Collector of Taxes for the C ity of R ockland
Q u a k e r
R a n g e s .
A ll OllJPC't 1.1-hMIII
Ja g g lc s —W hy do yon call you r hoy 
patriotic?
W agg les— B ecau se  when the doctor 
got through covering  him w ith strips 
o f p laster he bail enough stars and 
strip es oil him to m ake a flag.
C on tin u ou s
M rs. Sen tim en ts! (w atching her 
sleeping child)—H ow  true It Is that 
“ heaven lies about us In our In fan cy .”
H er Cold Blooded H usband—Yes,
and somebody else keeps it up a fte r ­
w ard.
Houred Too H igh
" Y e s  that’ s Guggcntborp. H e made 
a fortune once liy Inventing a  road- 
scrap er.”
“ W hat did he do w ith his m oney?”
"H e  sunk It In a sk y-scrap er."
W a it in g
" I  tell you, it ’s no use to hang yout 
head I f  you are  gu ilty .”
No, that !» w h at the sh eriff is paid
He K n e w
T e a ch e r-  W hat c lass o f people a re  
d ifficult to convince sgu ln st th eir w ill)  
—H en und women.
N o t ic e  c f  F o re c lo s u re .
W hereas, I 'rank  l„  ......................I llncklallil in
the County III Kim* nml K une m  .Miilne. unit 
Cnrnllm- l\im \v ltnnnl W arren In wild rim im  of 
K nox, liv llii'ir innrtgugi'il ili-ml ilutml (Icl.'.ln-r 
inih lWiK,anil recnriii'il in the Knnx ItcgM rv  "I
.1 In tin- Itnrk-
ctul arm
tloll hy law duly cHtuldlHlird, aud  having it* 
princ ipa l place ol luisinesH In saiil R ockland, a 
ce rta in  parcel of real esta te , s itu a ted  iu *aid 
Rockland, and  hounded and  described  iih fo l­
lows, to w it: liegiiiiiing on the  sou theaste rly  
side of I 'ine  s t re e t , and  a t  the w esterly  co rner 
o f land o f Moses C o n a ry ; thence so u th ,33 deg. 
east, hy said  Conary land , s ix ty  feet ; thence 
south  w esterly ,and paralle l w ith  said  I’ine s tre e t,  
six ty  fee t; thence n o rth , 33 deg. w est, s ix ty  
feet to said l ’ino s t r e e t ;  thence hy said I’lno 
s tre e t,  s ix ty  feet to tin- place of b eg in n in g ; 
also all (lie (and in the  rear of said  aoove d e ­
scribed lot which is owned hy e ith e r  of these 
irran tors and connected  w ith said  first described 
t, together w ith all the bu ild ings on any  of
lias been broken, now, titer 
the breach o f the cond ition  thereo f the said 
Rockland Loan and iiu ih ling  Association claim s 
a foreclosure o f sa id  m ortgage.
Dated at said Rockland tills 24th day ol Ot to 
her 1899.
The Rockland Loan and  Ruilding Association.
Hy A. W. BUTLER, I’reslden t,
80-88-IHi By 11. O. GURDY, Secretary.
KNOX ( O U N T Y -ln  < ourt o f  Rrobute held 
at. Rockland oil the  17th day of O ctober, IHlMi, 
l.uella A. Know, w idow o f Isruel L. Know, late 
of Rockland, in sa id  coun ty , deceased, hav ing  
presen ted  her app lica tio n  fo r allow ance out or 
the  personal e s ta teo f said deceased :
O iun ui it, That no tice  thereo f l.c g iven , th ree 
weeks successively, in The C ourier-G azette , 
p rin ted  in Kncklaiid in said  C ounty, th a t  all 
persons in terested  m ay a tte n d  a t  it Probate  
Court to Ite held ut R ockland, on the  21st duv of 
Novemlter n ex t, and  show cause, if any  they 
have, why the p rayer o f  said  p e titio n  should 
not he granted.
C. E. MEHERVEY, Judge.
A tru e  copy -  A ttest :
84-88-88 EDW ARD K. GOULD, R egister.
KNOX COUNTY- In C ourt o r P robate  held 
at Rockland on the  17th day of O ctober, 1899, 
M artha H astings a d m in is tra tr ix  on the esta te  
of T lm ddrus H astings, la te  of Hope, in said  
C ounty, deceased, h a tin g  p resen ted  h e r first 
a ccoun t of ad m in is tra tio n  ol said  e s ta te  for allowance:
OitiiKitr.D, T h a t no tice  thereo f he g iven , 
th ree  weeks sijeoessively, in The C ourier 
G aze tte , p rin ted  in Rockland, iu sa id  C ounty, 
th a t ull persons in te rested  may a tte n d  a t  a  
P robate  C ourt to he held a t  R ockland, on the 
21s t  day o f N ovem ber n ex t, and  show 
cause, If any they huve, u hy  the  said  uccount 
should  no t la; allow ed.
C. E MEHERVEY, Judge.A true copy,— Attp.mt:
H4-w;-S8 EDW ARD K. GOULD. R egister.
TAUNTON IRON WORKS,
T A U N T O N ,  M a s s .




Dru-s, Medicine#, Toilet Arlioles
4 hpotJikDjr
MAIM MT . HIM HI.A
W. I .  N ia O U L l ,
f ^ B o o k  B in d e r , -^
B a t h *  M $ .
STATE O F MAINE.
To the llonom tde, th e  Ju d g e  of the I’nilmUi 
Court In anti for the  C ounty of Knox. 
R espectfully  R epresents Rcla-knli W. Tyler o f 
i .linden, in said County, th a t M rhltnlde It. 
H orton, who Inst dw elt in ( am den. In sa id  
un tv , died  on the;m th  dav of A ugust, A. D. 
18W, In testa te , th a t she left esta te  to  lie ad- 
In istered , to  w it: personal es ta te  to tho  
nount o f o t least tw enty  tlollars: th a t you r 
p e titio n e r i« In te rested  In said t sta te  as m dr, 
a id  deceased left a widower, whose mini" 
is Jo h n  Horton and as  lo r only halfs-n t-low  
and  next of k in . th e  persons whose nam es, 
■‘csh len re*and  re la tionsh ip  t.» the deceased nro 
S follows:
\M ! I t l s l J . l  s .  i IIK.I.ATtONSlIlp
Jam es R H orton, M ukeflehl, Mass., son. 
George w H orton. W ilm ington. Mass .S on .
( an ilin e  II I n iton . Nat Irk . Mass . D aiigtiter. 
\n n le  s, s ta r t ,  t aim lcn. Me.. D aughter.
Sarah E. H orton, • •• Son’s wife.
Ellen B. H orton.R oeklnm l. Mns-., Son’s w ife . 
J .  ( harlcs H orton. West Roxbury. Mass.,
Leroy H orton, Itc.ichniont, Mar 
I'. Thom pson, Rockland, Mar id-
laiiglih
l ay S trong . Roekim rt. M e.,G randson.
Ray II. S trong , residence unknow n .g randson . 
Eva R. S trong  and  Leo | \  S trong , New York 
l itv. G randdaugh ter and  G randson.
W herefore your p e titio n e r pray  th a t A. It. 
Arey o f Cam den, In the  County o f K nox, _
---------| --------m m ------------ ‘  -  ilnted a
eased und
e rtltle s th n t the  stutem entH  herein  con tained  
re tru e  to the best o f her knowledge and belief. 
Dated thi* 7th dav o f O ctober, A. D. I8W.
RE BEK A II W. TY LER.
JEO. II. TALBOT. Ju s tic e  of the l ’f
KNOX COCNTY. In Court (»f Probate  held 
a t  R ockland on the 17th day o f ( »etobcr, 1899.
On the  foregoing pe titio n —OttniUKO, That 
notice  be g iven by pub lish ing  a cony thereo f and  
of thi* o rder, th ree week* successively, p rio r to  
the  21st day of Novem ber n ex t, in The Courier- 
G azette , a ’new spaper p rin ted  in R ockland in 
said  coun ty , that all persons in te rested  may a t­
tend  at ii court of p roba te  then  to lie held In 
Hoeklatid, and show cause, If any, why the 
prayer *»f said pe titio n  should not he g ran ted .
e .  I M EH ERV EY ,Judge.
A tru e  copy of the pe tition  a u d o rd e r  thereon ,
AttksT j
K4-8II-HH EDW ARD K. GOULD, R egister.
STATE OF MAINE.
To the H onorable, the Ju d g e  of the Probate  
C ourt in and fo r th e  County ol Knox.
Resiiectfully  R epresents F rank  M. SpolTonl 
of i liarlestow n, gu a rd ian  of W alter Stone 
SpolTonl o f said Charlestow n. That said m inor 
I s th e o w n e ro f  c e rta in  real e s ta te , s itu a ted  in 
Rockland in said co u n ty , and  described  as fo l­
lows, viz: One undiv ided  tw eu tv -fou rth  p a r t  o f 
a ce rta in  lot or piece ol land w ith the b u ild ­
ings thereon  s itu a ted  iu Rockland in the County 
I Knox in said S ta te  o f M aine, on the westerly
g Syndicate being the lot occupied by nhc 
nd lea te  Block which co rner is s ix ty  f*et: on 
the s tree t lino iu a d irec tion  neatly  n o rth  from  
the  co m er of Oak and  Main s tre e ts , th e n c e  by 
th e w e s te ily  line ot Main s tree t tw enty f e d  
more o r less, to laud  o f A. J .  Sm all, who In 
loentloiieil in some of the  conveyances of sultl 
land as Jackson  Sm all; th e m e  w esterly  by sa id  
Sm all's  land six ty  feet more or less, to luud of 
J .  S. W illoughby; th e m e  southerly  by sa id  
W illoughby’s laud tw enty  f e d  more o r 'e ss  to  
the  aforesaid  lot of land o f the R ockland B uild­
ing S yndicate; th ence  eahterly  hy said  R ock­
land B uild ing  S y n d ica te ’s la id  s ix ty  fe d  
or less to tin- co rner, beg inn ing  at the princ ipa l 
bu ild ing  o) said lo t b rin g  Store No. 3. 8 Main- 
s t r e e t , w ith the tenem en t over the  sam e v iid  
sto re  being the sou therly  sto re  In the  bu ild  mu', 
which s its  partly  on the  ad jacen t lot o f moIcte
all, the  in te re st herein  described  having 
seended to th is  g ra n to r  Im in W illiam  Hpoitord, 
la te  of suul K orklum l, whose hn lr-a t-law  he Is. 
That It would be for the  benefit o f -a id  m ino r 
th a t said  Real E sta te  should be sold and  th e  
proceeds placed u t in te rest. W herefore your 
p e titio n e r prays tha t he may ho licensed to  sell 
and  convey said Real E sta te  at p riva te  sale for 
the  purpose aforesaid .
D ated a t Boston th is seventeenth  day o r  
O ctober, A. !»., 1899.
I RANK M. HPOFFORD. J.
KNOX COUNTY. In P robate C ourt, held a t  
R oeklam l.on  th ird  Tuesday of Ociolicr, 1899. 
On the  pe tition  afo resa id , O uiu .id .ti, T hat n o ­
tice  be g iven , bv publish ing  a copy o f *aid 
pe titio n , w ith th is  o rd e r thereon , once a week 
for th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to th ird  
Iuestlay of N ovem ber n ex t, in The Courier- 
G azette , a new spaper p r in ted  in R ockland, th a t 
all persons in te rested  may a tte n d  a t  a t  o u rt of 
P robate  Mien to be held in K orklum l, and show 
cause If any, why the  prayer ol said  p e titio n  
should not he g ran ted .
« - E. M EHERVEY, Ju d g e .
\  r i  rs "1' COPy ° f 1I,H| " n ,, ' r thereon .—
Hb-HH-W) EDW ARD K GOULD, R egister.
STATE OF MAINE.To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court In and for the County of Knox. 
Respectfully Represents Cora K Austin or 
I hoimistou, guardian of Bertha L. Austin and 
Huiuner E. Austin. That said minors are tht 
owners ol one fourth part of certain real estate 
situated in Ihoinuston in said county, und de­
scribed as follows, viz Beginning at stake und 
............... ........ ' «« half rods southerly from
’ hind of said g ra n to rs ; th e m e  n o rth  :rj deg . 
..est seven rods to stak e  ami s tones; thence  
north M deg.30 m in . e ast fo rty -tw o  and  one-hu lf 
rods to the place or beginning. T h a t It would 
be b»r the benefit ol said m inor th a t said  Real 
E sta te  should be sold for said  purposes.
T ha t an advan tageous offer o f two hundred  
ami fifty do llars, has been m ade there fo r to  
your pe titio n e r, am i th a t the in te re s t of all 
concerned will be prom oted  by an  accep tance  
o f said  offer.
V\ hereforn she p lays th a t she may he licensed 
to sell and  convey a t  p riva te  sale iu accordance 
w ith suh offer, said  real e s ta te  for the pu rpose  
uforesuld. *
Dated a t  R ockland th is  17th day o f O ctober,
George W. Kulloeh, gu a rd ian  of H erbert la  r 
mnml o f W arren, in said  C ounty, hav ing  p re ­
sen ted  his first acco u n t o f gu ard ian sh ip  of said 
ward for u llow auce:
OitDl.ltHp, That no tice  thereo f lie g iven , th ree  
weeks successively, in The Courier G uzettc 
p rin ted  in R ockland, in said  • m inty, th a t  all 
persons in te rested  m ay u tteu d  at a Probate  
C ourt to he held a t  Rockland, on the  21s t  day 
of November n ex t,u n d  show cause, if any  they 
have, why the said  account should  n o t lie 
allowed.
C. E. MEHERVEY, Ju d g e .
A tru e  ro p y .-A  n i  Ki
M m, ss EDW ARD K. GOULD, R egister.
icld u t R ockland on th e  17th duy o f Octc 
•er, 1H99, H attie  J .  W hitm an, widow of Jo b .. 
W. W hitm an ,la te  o f R ockland , in sa id  C ounty , 
deceased, ha t mg p resen ted  her app lica tio n  fur 
allow ance out.o i th e  peisonal e s ta te  ol sa id  d e ­
ceased :
G lin t Mien,That no tice  th ere  o f heuiw en, th ree  
weeks successively , iu The C ourier G a /r ite ,  
p u n t i  d in Rockland, iu said  County, th a t all 
persons in te re sted  m ay a tte n d  a t  a  P robate  
Court to he held u t R ockland on the  tw enty-H ist 
day o f N ovem ber n ex t, and  show cause, If any 
they have, why th e  p rayer of sa id  p e titio n  
should  not l*e g ru u ted .
C. E M EHERVEY, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy. A n  t s i  .
M-Mi-hs EDW ARD K. GOCLD. R egister.
<     
ORA E. AUSTIN.
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate C ourt held a t  
Rockland on the  17th duy of O ctober, 1899.
Du the p e titio n  a foresaid , O kokiikd , th a t  
no tice  he g iven hy publish ing  a  cony of suhl 
p e tition , w ith th is  o rder th e reo n ,o n ce  a w eek, 
for th ree  week* successively, p rio r to th e  th ird  
I uestlay of N ovem ber n ex t, In The C o u rie r- 
G azette, a new spaper p rin ted  in R ockland , 
tiiitl all persons in terested  muy a tten d  a t  a  
( o u rt  of I’rohu te  theu  b> he h e ld  In R ock land , 
and  show cause, if any, why the p rayer of saitl 
petition  should n o t he g runted .
C E MEHERVEY, Ju d g e .
A it  1 * ,e-1’° l ,y o n *1‘r u , “ l p e titio n  thereon—
h4-84*-sm EDW ARD K. GOCLD, R egister. 
^  STATE OF MAINE.
A t a P robate  C ourt held a t  Rockland in and  
lo r said ( otirity of K nox, ou the  seven teen th  day 
ol O etolter, In the year of o u r Lord one 
thoiisam i e ig h t hundred  aud ninety-snue.
A certa in  in s tru m en t, p u riro rtlug  Ut be th e  
ast will a n d  tes tam en t n t  Sophia Him,fio rd , 
la te  o f R ockland, in said County, hav ing  
been presen ted for p roba te :
Oiibhiihi*, th a t notice thereo f he g iven U, ull 
persons in te re sted , hy cuiming a  copy o f sa id  
p e tition  writh th is  O rder thereon to be pub lished  
•hree wei ks sucei-ssiveiv iu Tin’C ourier-G azette  
i m w spaper p ub lis lod  a t  IbH kland in sa id  
-m inty, th a t they may appear a t  a Probate  C o u rt 
hHd u t Rockland, ..........I r-----------------------Ut I.......r ........... ••■•v.w.M, ... <Mitl for said C ounty ,
on the tw enty -first day o f November a . D. 1»99, 
u t nine o ’clock in the forenoon, umi show cause 
if any they have, why tin- p rayer o f the p e t i ­
tioner should not lie g runted.
I E. MEHERVEY, Ju d g e .
A true co p y ,- A f iM i ;
»» M EDW ARD K G OCLD, R eg iste r.
STATE O F MAINE.
K miiX ss.
At a I’robu te  C ourtlic id  a t  R ockland on th e  
17 day of O ctober, hi the yeur of ou r la ird  uuu 
thousand e ig h t hundred  und n inety-n ine.
A certa in  in s tru m en t p u rpo rting  to ite th e  
last will and  tes tam en t of Huniuc4C Rogers la te
J ushing, in said  county, hav ing  lH*eu p re se n ­
ted for pro l«ate .
O uni uk li. T hat notice thereof Im g iv en , to  
ail persons in te rested ,by  m using  a copy of sa id  
p e titio n  w ith th is  (Oder thereon  to be p u b lished  \  
th ree weeks successively.luThcCourier-G uzetU * \  
p rin ted  in R ockland , in ia id  C ounty, th a t  a ii 
person* ;n u * n su d  m ay a tte n d  a t  a  P roba te  
( o u rt to l,e beld a t  Rockland, on the 2ls t  day 
oi Novem lier A D , 1899, a t niuu o 'c lock in th e  
forenoon an d  show «ause, if any they have why 
the  p ray e r of Hie petitio n er should no t be 
g ran ted .
. _____  . jp. E- MEHERVEY, Ju d g e .A l rue copy A n  kst : *
M 80 88 EDW ARD K. GOCLD, R eg is te r.
PROBATE COURT.
•***«•»* »HtUtlOIHp,Mi W 1‘lIIb .I . »t.u tMOl.MM,,
y M n  Miwriwuar is  f io U te  UflU*.
O O L U tim u K B  M ADS.
P H IL IP  H O W A RD . A ttorn ey a t L aw .
M A Ik  t l ,  L ( M ;y ■ i l i
A D M IN IS T R A T O R S
T A K E  N O T IC E .
We buy Old Rooks, Magazines und 
Pam phb ts, e ith e r  in sm all lots o r 
large lib ra ries . C orresponden t"  so
I ie Red.
HUSTON’S BOOKSTORE,
386 /"lain St., Rockland.
vau-ut




I CO OUT ItoL bK , . HOCK C A M ,
E. C P A V » O N ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Ln*
MAIN BTKK K'I, VM ttOCKLANI .
C .  B .  E M E R Y ,
| PrtJBco ana bigu Painter
HOUALa A J ’ KA/A <
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Neighborhood Chat.
N e w s  of Knox County and V icinity G athered B y  
Able Specials of T he Courier-Gazette.
THO M ASTO N.
M rs. M a ry  Counce, M rs. R alph  P a t ­
terson and child h ave gone to Mrs. 
P atterso n 's home in W oburn, M ass. 
We tru st the next sum m er season m ay 
brin g  them  all to their Thom aston 
home again .
E v a n g e list  H a rry  T ay lo r led the 
m eetin g  a t the B a p tis t church Sunday- 
evening. M r. T ay lo r w ill hold a  series 
o f  m eetings here in December.
Cftpt. O. A. Andrew s has had a  mon­
um ent set In his lot in the cem etery. 
It w as from  the w orks of A. F . Burton .
W illiam  Sm ith cam e home from  B o s­
t o n  W ednesday night.
W illiam  Brow n, m ate of ship Joseph 
B. Thom as, is spending a  short time at 
-home.
N ew s o f the death o f M rs. H arr ie t 
'M atthew s, a t  the home o f her son in 
T en an t’s  H arbor,on W ednesday m orn­
in g, w a s received with sadness here. 
M rs. M atthew s m ade m any w arm  
friends here during her residence of 
eight ye a rs  when her late  husband, the 
R e v . G. P .M atthew s, w as p asto r of the 
B a p tis t  church. H er sickn ess w as 
known to but few , i f  any, of her Thom ­
aston  friends and to them the in telli­
gence o f her death cam e unexpectedly. 
M rs. M atthew s w as a  most excellent 
C h ristian  lady, whose labor of love as 
a  p asto r’s  w ife  w ill be remembered. 
S h e  died a t  77 y e a rs  and eight months 
o f age. F u n eral services w ere held F r i ­
d ay  a t T en an t's  H arbor. The rem ains 
'^were brought to Thom aston fo r in ter­
ment. A brie f p rayer service  w as held 
at the g rave  by the R ev. W. A. New- 
combe.
Mrs. C ordelia W illey. M rs. Lizzie 
Putnam  and son are  v isit in g  re latives 
- in L o w ell, M ass.
iCards h ave been received here a n ­
nouncing the m arriage  of Capt. J .  W. 
W allace  to M iss N ettie  M cC ann,daugh­
ter of Mr. and M rs. R . M cCann a t  the 
family- residence, No. 18 C alle San 
L u is . E rm lta , Sept. 27. 1S99. Mr. M c­
C an n  w a s form erly  a  vice consul at 
Yokoh am a, Ja p a n . E rm ita  is a  suburb 
o f M anila, Philippine Islands. Capt. 
W allace  h as m ade sev era l vo y a g e s to 
M anila and ports in Ja p a n  and there 
becam e acquainted w ith the lady- of 
h is choice about fou r y e a rs  ago. H is 
p articu lar intent in th at fa r  d istant 
p lace h as been m an ifest to his re la tives 
for som etim e and hence his m arriage  
w a s not unexpected. Capt. W allace  is 
a  nephew o f Dr. J .  E . W alker of Thom ­
aston  w ith  whom he m akes h is home 
when on th is end of his sea  route. He 
Is the v e ry  successful m aster o f the 
ship J .  B. W alker o f this port. The 
hom e-com ing of C aptain  and Mrs. 
W allace  w ill be aw aited  w ith interest 
b y  the C ap ta in ’s  m any Thom aston 
frien ds whose con gratu lation s will 
m eet him upon his a rr iv a l in the U n it­
ed States.
A n em ployer o f the M. C. R . R . Co. 
had his leg broken T h u rsd ay  w hile at 
w ork  on the bridge a t N orth W aldo- 
boro.
P a rk , the A lfred  m urderer, is now at 
the prison h avin g  entered upon a life 
sentence.
Mr. and M rs. C. H. W ashburn  re­
turned from  Bang«*r W ednesday. Mr. 
W ashburn  le ft fo r Boston Friday- 
m orning.
M rs. S. E . C ru icksh an k o f Spencer, 
w ho spent a  few  w eeks in town a s  the 
guest o f her sister, M rs. Mary- Counce, 
returned to her home W ednesday.
N ew ton W atts has returned to his 
home in E a s t  Boston.
H allow e’en w as observed in the 
usual m anner by- the young people. 
T he F r id a y  Club had a unique and 
p leasan t tim e at the home of 
Jo h n  B u gg ies .
M rs. L . W . W atts w ill arrive 
from  Salem , M ass., S a tu rday.
R . W . W alsh  h as been in Boston this 
w eek on business.
M rs. E lb rid ge  B urton  is v isitin g  
frien ds in W arren.
M rs. 8. E . Robinson's house. K n ox 
street, is receiving a  coat of paint
Sm elt fishers a re  hooking a  good 
qu an tity  o f th at delicious fish 
h ear th at some o f the young ladies are 
su ccessfu l anglers.
J .  M urray  M iller and Fred  Overlook 
cam e from  Islesboro T h u rsd ay night.
R ev . C. D. Boothby attended the 
general conference of C ongregational 
churches o f Muine ut A uburn  this 
week.
T. A . C a rr h as resumed his duties at 
the Thom aston N ational B an k  a fte r  a 
le w  w eeks vacation .
Schooner L izzie  J .  P a rk e r  w hich has 
been delayed from  sa ilin g  on account 
o f the n on -arriva l o f the chain s towed 
to se a  F r id a y . The d elay  caused 
change in destination. T h e P a rk e r  w ill 
go to B altim ore for coal.
E . P . B tarrett has been m akin g im 
provem ents on his store at Mill R iv e r.
W illiam  H. H atch  is being con 
g ratu lated  on h is recent appointm ent 
a s  deputy collector for Thom aston
Mrs.
her*
C A M D E N .
The death of the R t. R ev . H en ry A. 
N eely, Bishop o f the E p isco p al Diocese 
of M aine, w hich occurred M onday 
night, w as not unexpected but brought 
sincere regret to a ll who knew  him, 
and especially  to those who w ere a sso ­
ciated w ith  him in St. T hom as church 
a t  Cam den. "T h e  little  church and 
dear old Cam den I love so w ell," he o f­
ten said , most touchingly. E x p r e s ­
sions o f h eartfe lt sy m p ath y  are  being 
sent from  fa r  and near to M rs. N eely, 
who, although an  in valid  fo r m an y  
y e a rs  has been u n tirin g  In her d evo­
tion a ll through Bishop N ee ly 's  long 
illness. On T h u rsd ay  n ight the c lergy  
of the Diocese w atched  over the body, 
and the funeral took p lace today, a t 
noon, attended by the B isho ps o f m an y  
the Dioceses in this section o f the 
country.
M rs. W. F . G lover is In N ew castle , 
le guest o f M rs. Jo h n  Harland. 
F u n era l services over the rem ain s o f 
Capt. Seth Calderw ood w ere held Ih fs 
F r id a y  afternoon from  his la te  r e s i­
dence on B e lfa st  R oad , w here he died 
W ednesday. The serv ices w ere con­
ducted by R ev. W . E . L om bard  o f the 
B a p tis t church. Capt. C alderw ood w as 
8 y e a rs  o f age. He leaves three 
d aughters, two o f whom reside In 
Cam den, Mrs. Rodney B e v e ra g e  and 
M rs. O rris W ooster and one son. A t 
the g ra v e  at M ountain St. cem etery.
rv ices w ere conducted by the M a­
sons.
The yach t "A th en e" with the owner.
O. G ay  o f Boston, sailed  from  our 
h arbor T u esday fo r D eer Isle, to p a r ­
ticipate in the grand celebration  and 
reception planned fo r the C olum bia’s 
g a llan t crew.
"P earso n  F a rm ."  at H osm er’s  Pond, 
a s the scene o f a m erry  p a rty  on 
W ednesday evening when D r. J .  W . 
Pearson  o f Providence, R . I., e n te r­
tained a p arty  o f men in honor o f h is 
friend. Dr. J .  F . M cDerm ott. Those 
Invited were E d w in  S. R ose, A. W . 
T h ayer, W llliston  G rinnell, Hudson D. 
Ames, C. P. B row n, Ju d g e  C. K . M iller, 
Supt. C. W. T ay lo r, o f the Cam den 
W oolen M ills, F ra n k  G oslln o f N e ­
b raska. and F ra n k  J .W ile y  o f Cam den. 
Owing to the severe storm , som e o f the 
num ber w ere unable to particip ate . A  
chicken supper w as served, and a ll 
w ere en th usiastic  in their pra ise  of 
their genial host.
W ord comes from  a re liable source 
th at the R ockland. Thom aston &  C am ­
den Street R a ilw a y  contem plate b u ild ­
in g  a line from  Cam den to N orthport 
and B e lfa st, e ither next y e a r  or in 1901. 
It  seem s too good to be true, and yet. 
m an y are  a lread y  beginning to cro ak 
from  fe a r it m ay go b y  their residence, 
or otherw ise “ upset the tow n.”
Seats a re  being checked qu ite rap id ­
ly  for M ajor H. M. L o rd ’s lecture on 
M anila and the P h ilipp in es’’ w hich 
tak es place in the Opera H ouse this 
F r id a y  evening. W e are  pleased to 
learn that the school children a re  so 
much interested in the sub ject, and a 
large  num ber have a lre a d y  secured 
tickets. Those who m iss the opportun- 
ty  o f hearing M ajo r L o rd ’s  lecture 
vill regret It.
Tin* Steam er Penobscot a rr ived  at 
'am den late on W ednesday n ight on 
tccount o f the h eavy  gale. She did 
not leave Boston at her u su a l time. 
T he officers o f this popular line are  
autious and considerin g th eir 
long service, co m p arative ly  few  a c c i­
dents have ever occurred.
Fresh m an  c lass of the Cam den 
High school w ill g ive  an en tertain m en t 
next F r id a y  evening. N ov. 10 a t  E n g in e  
hall, consisting o f tab leau x  from  G ib- 
on's pictures. M iss Irene T h a y e r  and 
lls s  M ary  G rinnell a re  the prim e 
m vers in the a ffa ir , and it w ill, w ith  
ut doubt, be a g reat success. H om e 
m ade candies and ice cream  w ill be 
sold during the evening. The ob ject of 
entertainm ent is to in crease the 
gym nasium  fund, and the Cam den peo­
ple should turn out en m asse to en­
courage so w orth y an object.
Hon. Win. R . Porter, who h as been 
spending the sum m er in Camd- 
for Boston tills week. M rs. P o rter and 
duughter will rem ain  until la te  in the 
autum n.
C ontractor R . S. D avis, 
intending the w ork at 
Lum ber Com pany w h arf 
ago. fell 'into the w ater 
feet deep, but w as not 
jured.
W. V Farn sw orth  lia s moved his 
stock of g roceries from  tie* Fren ch  
block on E lm  street into the Sherm an 
building on M ain street, near the C am ­
den G rist Mill. Mr. F arn sw o rth , by 
m aking this change, w ill g re a t ly  re ­
duce his expenses and hold h is old 
custom ers a s  well.
F . H. Freem an , proprietor of the 
livery  stable opposite the B u y  V iew
The only K ee ley  In stitu te  in M aine is 
in Portland , where D runkenness. M or­
phinism , Tobacco and C igaret d iseases 
«re cured, also N ervousness 7fitf
...NEW STYLES RECEIVED TODAY...
S 0 R 0 S I S
vhile super- 
the Cam den 
a few  dayi 
about thret 
seriously in
M E R C H A N D I S E  W E L L  B O U G H T
IS H A L F  S O L D .
BOSTON SHOE 
...STORE...
W e  U n d e r b u y ,  C o n s e ­
q u e n t l y  W e  U n d e r s e l l .
O.XLY O N E  ST O R E  I N  R O C  K  L A N  D!
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL BUILDING.
W. S. PARKER CO.
T l i e  N e w  { S t o r e
3 7 8  M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D
H e r e  a r e  a  f e t e  b a r g a i n s :
Black Cheviot Suits, Silk Lined $ 1 6 . 5 0
Heavy Grey and Brown Suits, $ 1 3 . 5 0  to $ 1 5
>ilk and Wool Waists,
$ 1 . 9 0 ,  3 . S 5 . 3 . 9 B ,  3 . 3 5 , 3 . 9 8 , 4 , 9 8 , 5 , 9 8
Golf Capes, $ 5 . 9 0  to $1 ,'»
Rainy Day Skirts, $ 3 . 9 0  to $ 0 . 5 0
H o u s e  D r e s s e s  in  s c r e e n /  d i f f e r e n t  s t g le s  a n d  c o lo r s
dropped deuid th is F r id a y  tm»rn-
>eceased wafi a  young m an vvith
of friends tvho w ill learn vkith
T he  N ew  Shoe 
fo r W O M EN
Call h e re  fur th e m . W id th s  A to  I: In pu rl of
‘ bcm - $ 3 .5 0Price
A lia  the FAMOUS:
Q U E E N  Q U A L I T Y
for W OM EN ju s t  rece ived  
C .II  h e r .  lo r th em  ^  $ 3 .0 0
pain of his untim ely demise.
T E N  A N T 'S  H A R B O R .
Mrs. Louise H ickey, who bus been 
visiting  her m other, M rs. S. ii .  Sw eet- 
land, has returned to Boston.
Mrs. F . O. B a rtle tt spent u few  d ays 
in Hope lust week.
t ’harles W heeler, who lias been 
spending the sum m er ut home, re tu rn ­
ed to Boston. Tuesday.
M aster R u sse ll B artle tt lias ,retu rn ed  
from  an extended visit in Hope.
M rs. E m ily  Thorndike of W est ra m -  
den is visiting  her sister. Mrs. I,. G. 
Morton.
ra p t . H enry G iles and w ife h ave  re ­
turned from  a  v isit in Union.
Once more the com m unity h as been 
saddened, by the death o f Mrs. H a r­
riet M ali 
P. Matin
SO U TH  H O P E .
M isses Izzie Y oun g and Am anda 
M iller o f E a s t  Union w ere In this place 
F rid ay .
Ed . L a sse ll and L y fo rd  M ills are 
coopering in the M an ly  building for 
M. F . T a y lo r  &  Son.
M iss A nnie D unbar is home from 
Cam den.
M rs. H en ry S ta rre tt visited  her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. W illiam  H ilt, 
Th ursday.
A rthur and George T horndike have 
done a  fine piece of g rad in g  uround the 
new  shop, and rem oved the old stone 
wall.
A. Z. Henderson is h av in g  a piece 
put on to his barn.
The schools in town closed F rid ay . 
Our supervisor. M rs. E v a  T aylor, v is ­
ited the several schools this week.
E. G. M ink w a s in R ockland  T h u rs­
d ay w ith  an ox load o f apples nnd po­
tatoes for M ortim er V ogler. w hich will 
be sent to N orth  C aro lina, Mr. V ogler’s 
old home.
M rs. M arth a V ogler w as the victim  
of a  bad accident recently. She w as 
putting up catsup  in a large  bottle 
and in try in g  to push the stopper In 
she laid  both hands, on^ upon the 
other, fiat on the stopper nnd pressed 
down hard. T he bottle burst, letting 
both hands down on the ragged glass, 
Indicting six  quite large  cuts besides 
several sm alle r ones. D r. P lum m er of 
Union w as summoned and dressed the 
wounds. One cut in the w rist had to 
h ave sev era l stitch es taken in it: the 
wounds had also  to be probed for 
broken g lass. Mrs. V o g ler is getting  
along nicely a t present w ritin g, but is 
rath er helpless as she cannot use her 
right hand at all and only a  thumb 
and finger o f the left.
M iss G a y  F in n  is a t w ork at M orti­
m er V o g le r 's : also A lbert Crabtree.
M rs. Olive Row ley w a s visited  by her 
sisters, Mrs. A lw ild a  Ilo k es and L yd ia  
Row ley o f W est R ockport W ednesday.
M iss C arr ie  P ayso n  h as returned 
home from  Boston.
M rs. C arr ie  F o g ler o f Boston is v is ­
iting re la tives here.
M rs. Ju l ia  M artin  and A. S. Lermond 
were in Rockland W ednesday.
M iss G ertrude D unbar, who taught 
the v illag e  school, g ave  her scholars 
and invited  friends a sociable at 
G ran ge hall M onday evening. The 
evening w as passed w ith gam es and 
m usic. A nice tre a t w a s served. All 
voted it a very m erry  and pleasant 
evening.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E .
Mrs. H ann ah A v e ry  returned to her 
home in Je fferso n  Monday.
r. und M rs. J .  C. F u lle r  returned 
from  P ortland  S a tu rd a y  w here Mrs. 
Fu ller underw ent a  successful opera­
tion on her eyes a t the E y e  and E a r  
In firm ary.
M iss H lttle  W ater 
pleton visited  her gi 
last week.
Azuba B. Sprague 
visit in Boston Monday.
M iss Z a Johnson returned Satu rd ay  
from Htoneham. M ass, w here she has 
b e e n  visitin g  relatives. Situ also  visit 
ed her sister. M rs. Dr. C rooker o 
A ugusta, recently.
Fi d lV iisc  is in our neighborhood 
with Ills thresh ing m achine. Up to 
present date the largest num ber 
bushels threshed for uny one person 
w as 199 bushels at A n gu s M clvers and 
159 bushels for Win M artin.
Urban T ia s k  of E a s t  Union shot u 
deer in this vicin ity  Oct. 21.
L. E . Sprow l is gettin g  read y t 
tlie exterior of ids house.
K. E .  Spragu e h as been pressing hay 
for S. J .  Gushee tlie past week.
H. 1'. B u chanan o f Cam den w as Hi
le ie n t gU' St of ChuS. N ew belt.
of the late  Dr. a .  
hicli occurred W ednes­
d ay  ut the home o f her son. a fte r  a 
short illness. T he deceased w a s  a be- 
jf  tlie B ap tist church *n
the H U - M A N - I C
ved member 
hich she a lw ay  
I and she will be *
S hoes for : l‘n ' '* by al1 u 1 ' 
MEN I Tli.‘ tum'i a!
ok an
Price
cu rry  o u t  o f  tie




idly m issed. Sh e w as 
knew  her a s havin g  
m thizing disposition, 
held F r id a y  and the 
Thom aston.
T H E  T R A D E C EN TER
Levi Seavey,
. . T h o m a s t o n
called Hr. 3 1 .
nourishing food drink to take the ]»h 
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked b
lia vt  lifted it l  
la * it *  lik e  tire fin est 
its  in ju r io u s  |>ro|H-rl
o p erly  p ie  pi
11 win 
<i it
benefit. Costs about 
coffee. 16an d ‘iGc.
u t is f r
la in  9  a id *  dige*
______  u-rves. J'
ut a hea lth  bu ilder, und eb ild ie r 
adult* . e*u d rink  in w ith  g rea t
-fourQi a* u iucb
nan of North Ap- 
tn dpaivnts during
returned from  a
N O R T H  W A LD O  BORO.
F red  O liver w ent to M edford, M ass., 
and from  there to N ew  Y o rk  las t week.
T h e proprietors o f the pavilion have 
broken ground fo r a  dance hall, w hich 
th ey w ill erect next spring.
M iss N ellie E . F la n d e rs w ent to M ed­
ford, M ass., la s t w eyk for a  two w eeks’ 
visit.
A lbert F lo w er and w ife  o f L ynn, 
M ass., who h ave  been visit in g  M rs. 
F lo w e r ’s  parents, F ra n k  Sp rague and 
w ife , returned to their home this 
week.
L. H . O liver w ent to N ew  Y o rk  last 
w eek to see his son Ira , who w as a 
m em ber o f one o f the United S ta tes 
batteries and w a s  sick  in a  hospital. 
He succeeded In gettin g  his souls d is­
ch arge  from  the service  und he re ­
turned w ith  him  Satu rday.
T he church fa ir  held a t  G ran ge hall 
tw o evenings recen tly  w as a  grand 
success so cia lly  and finan cially .
It is now close tim e and "n a ry ”  a 
deer w a s shot in th is v icin ity.
A  d ram a is being rehearsed which 
w ill he put on the boards at G ran ge 
hall in the n ear fu ture, under the 
au sp ices o f the M. E . church.
M rs. W . H . S tah l made a two w eeks’ 
v is it  a t Som erville , M ass., w ith her 
son W illie.
Cecil N ew bert had a  b irth day p a rty  
M onday evening a t his home. It w as 
a v e r y  en joyab le time. A  treat o f ice 
cream , cake and fru it w as furnished.
G eorge L . Burnhoim or is on the sick  
list.
W edding bells h ave  been ringing  in 
this vicinity' lately' nnd the boys h ave  
been sm oking som e of "C n c le  Jo b ’s ”  
c igars.
Isa a c  Overlook, who h as been quite 
sick  w ith  heart trouble, Is able to be 
out again.
F ra n k  D avis o f E a s t  Je fferso n  w as 
in th is p lace W ednesday'.
M rs. J .  W . P rice  and M rs. W. R . 
W alter attended the S ta te  Sabbath  
School Convention a t  Portland.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
fra. Rweetland o f Searsm on t visited  
her grandduughter, M rs. M yra  H all, 
recently.
Mr. and M rs. A n gu s M clver have re ­
turned from  a  w eek’s v isit w ith 
friends in Ja m a ic a  P lain , W altham  
and Stoneham .
G eorge H all w a s the recent guest of 
A ndrew  W entw orth.
School closed th is w eek. It w as a  
v e ry  su ccessfu l term  and w as taught 
by' George F ish  o f Appleton.
H ittle  W aterm an  Is stopping a t 
Ja m e s  F u lle r ’s.
K im b all F o w ie s  o f Cam den w as here 
th is week.
M rs. W arren  W entw orth, who re ­
cently' sold her farm , is stayin g  ut 
present w ith  her daughter, Mrs. G il­
bert Thompson.
M rs. Cora K een e visited  her sister 
M rs. V io la  H all, a t  Elm wood, W ed­
nesday.
O. E . D avies, the Rockland optician, 
w ill m ake his last v isit to Union, th is 
ye a r, Thursday', N ov. 9 and F r id a y ,
No 10.
I i iB u u im u to ry  K lie u u m t U ni C u re d  In 
I >uy «.
Morton I . Hill, of Lebanon, I ml., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her sutlering was ter 
rible ami her body and face were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; bad tieeu in lied for 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. It gave im 
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three davs. I am sure it saved her life.1
Sold by W  J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
If  Hi.- lU liy  i« C ut t i n e  IV* H i.
• *urt* and u»v that old ami well-tried remedy. 
It- WiNM ow * smmiiNo Svurr* furcUUOivo 
elliiue It »<><dti« the rliild, ftofieim the gum*, 
lay- all pain, cure* wind colic ami i* the bc*t 
medy lor diarrhoea. Twenty-five cent* a
No R ig h t to  ( f litU M .
eak. * Mil
nun or kidney trouble , her im pure blood will 
aUM- pim ple*, hlotehe*. *kiu eruption*  und a 
rt re tch ed  com plexion. Klee tr ie  B itter* is the 
*ei*t m edicine in the world to  regulate  *tonureh, 
liver and  kidney* and  to  pu rify  the blood. I t  
five# ftliong nerve*, b r ig h t eye*, binooth, 
>clvety *kin. rich  com plexion. I t  will m ake a 
;o»d hooking, charm ing  woman of a run-dow n 
invalid. Only hoc a t T . II. l>ouahuc'* Drug 
■itore, R ockland; <■ i. Kobim»un D rug Co., 
rhom*<>tou . Ko*e a  C handler'* , Camden
F I R E ,
L I F E  and 
A C C I D E N T
INSURANCE
M R S. K A L L O C H  T H E  W IN N E R .
The Q uaker R a n g e  votin g  contest 
closed T h u rsd ay  night prom ptly a t 
eight o’clock, and w as unattended by 
a n y  sen sational featu res. The contest­
an ts put in som e hard  w ork the las t 
few  w eeks adding m ate ria lly  to the 
vote. M rs. K a llo ch  o f W arren  w as the 
w inner, w ith  n generous m argin. The 
resu lt of the count w as ns .fo llow s:
M rs. I .inda K alloch ,N orth  W arren .............. 12,av*
M ary Hellen, Thom onton.................................. HTHJ2
Mw.C. F. Front, Thomoftton.......................  r»H7
Mm. Martha Young, Pleasant v Me,Warren 1717
V IN A L H A V E N .
M rs. E . R . R o b erts returned home 
M onday from  Hat* H arbor.
M rs. M aud L ew is  left T u esday fo r a  
v is it  with frien ds a t Rockland H ig h ­
lands.
M rs. S arah  D oughty is spending the 
w eek with frien ds in Camden.
M iss M ae C layton  le ft M onday fo r 
N ew  York.
Ned W alker o f  Cnstlne h as been v is ­
it in g  In town the p ast few  days. i
M rs. A. U. P atterso n  spent T u esday J 
w ith  friends nt H urricane.
M rs. L om an  G rey returned T u esday 
to B a r  H arbor.
M rs. H en ry  Sm ith has been visitin g  
w ith  R ockland friends the past few
days.
George R lethen o f Spruce H ead has 
been spending a  few  d ays in town.
M rs. L ev i Sm ith entertained a  p arty
f frien ds T u esd ay  even in g a t her 
home on H igh street.
M rs. L izz ie  Sm ith returned home 
W ednesday from  a  v isit with friends in 
G loucester, M ass.
here w ill be a  levee and entertain* 
m ent a t  M em orial hall, W ednesday, 
N ov. 15, under the au sp ices o f the Me­
m orial A ssociation.
The m em bers o f Herm lone A ssem bly 
m et W ednesday' aftern oon nt C astle 
hall to tie a  com fortable, and a t tea 
tim e partook o f a  tem pting repast 
spread in the banquet hall.
P ro f. L . M. P a u l’s  second term  of 
w ritin g  school begins T u esd ay  even ­
ing, Nov. 7. On th at evening the 
prizes fo r the first term  w ill be a w a rd ­
ed ; the best w rite r w ill receive a  
handsom e d ia ry ; tlie one who has 
m ade g reatest im provem ent, a  fram ed 
fam ily  record and the poorest w rite r 
w ill receive an oth er term ’s free tuition. 
T he jud ges w ill be chosen am ong out­
side parties.
M iss C ora H opkins celebrated A ll 
H allow e’en by' g iv in g  a  cob-web p arty  
a t  her home on H igh  street. R e fre sh ­
m ents of home m ade candles and fru it 
•e served. Those present w ere 
M isses E m m a Crockett, B e rth a  Ginn, 
E d ith  M cIntosh, C ora H opkins, M essrs. 
H all, R oberts. F ifle ld  and Sm ith.
M rs. A. S. W alker and M rs. C. E . 
Littlefield  o f R ockland  visited  here the 
first of the week.
The young Indies o f the A eg is Club 
w ith Invited g u ests w ere ch arm in gly  
entertained by M iss Sad ie  H all, H a l­
lowe’en night. T he fron t hall w as il­
lum inated by' Ja p a n e se  lan tern s while 
the sta ir  ra il and newel post w ere con­
cealed by g a rla n d s of autum n leaves 
and green boughs. The p arlo r w as 
taste fu lly  festooned w ith  v in es nnd 
boughs, the bow window  banked w ith  
potted p lan ts arran ged  in the form  of 
an arch , m akin g a  p leasing  b ack­
ground fo r the p artic ip an ts o f the fo l­
low ing program : Trio, " L a s t  N igh t,”
M isses H elen C arv er, A dah  M ahoney, 
B lanche H am ilton ; reading, "T h e  
A cto r’s S to ry ,”  N in a P. R o b erts ; solo, 
"F o rg e t Those W ords in A n ger 
Spoken,”  H elen  C a rv e r; solo, "H e r 
N am e is M an dy ,”  A da D. M ahoney; 
reading, " A  B r a v e  B o y ,"  Jo s ie  B la ck ; 
so lo ,"T he F irem a n ’s  G ir l,”  H attie  C a r­
ver. T he din ing room w as also  decor­
ated w ith  tlie sam e sim ple but a rtist ic  
arran gem en t o f vinos nnd boughs. 
R efresh m en ts of cake, cocoa, bonbons 
and fru it w ere  served  a  la  tete. M em ­
bers o f the club are  M isses N in a R o b ­
erts, H attie  H askell, B lanche H am il­
ton, A d a M ahoney, Jo s ie  B lack , Addle 
Turner, Jo s ie  Coombs, E d ith  Crocker, 
F a y  Coburn, Helen C arver, M aude 
L ib by, H attie  C arver, Sadie H all, H a t­
tie C layter and W innie Sm ith. Others 
Invited w ere M isses C h ristie  Crockett 
o f N orth H aven , Jean ette  Clidden, 
Helen Sanborn, Jen n ie  Y o u n g  nnd 
M essrs.C lyne In galls , Jo h n  A . L ow e,Jr., 
Jo h n  D. Lyn ch , George Spragu e, Seth 
Mullin, C a rl Penslce, G u y Snow m an, 
F ia n k  H askell, R obert A rey , Joseph  
K lttred ge, W ill W hyte, C h arles W eb­
ster, F o ste r Snow, H erbert C arver, 
Leon Sanborn, Ibrook C ross, Joseph  
Beaton, R a lp h  C la y te r and Merton 
Beggs. The event w as one long to be 
rem em bered by a ll a s  esp ecia lly  en jo y­
able.
The fu n eral serv ices o f S u san  J . ,  
w ife  o f Ju m cs 1*. Duslm ne, w ere so l­
emnized T u esd ay  a t  h a lf  p ast eleven at 
her late  home. R ev . M r. W hite of the 
Rockland M ethodist church officiated. 
The interm ent w as a t Pool’s  I l i l l  cem ­
etery’. D eceased w as GO y e a rs  old, a  
m em ber o f tlie Union church and bore 
the intense agonies o f h er long illness 
w ithout com plaint.
You Can’t Get 
W hite Feathers
Wc represent only pood and reliable compiude* 
which * nut-leu in to give colli u eutlnfui tlou to uli 
petroou. Call and examine the groat ucoutnuluUoir 
policy and one how it compare* with other* you 
have previously examined.
W« are *l*o Agent* for the New Home Sewing 
Machine *ud keep a few ol them constantly on 
baud to in 11 ou very ea*y term* and each machine 
i* ul»o fully warranted. Give u* a  trial.
D. H. a  E. L. GLIDDEN, 
Vinalhaven, Maine.
O fB tofou  H a lo  S t r e e t  O v e r  D r y G ouda D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  R o d  w e ll G r a n i te  t o .  1 |
from a c ro w  Neither can you 
now expect to get your Winter’s
___.COAL
for less Ihuu present prices 
Uctter buy now. You’ll uot 
regret it.
P e r r y  B r o s .
} ♦ 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0  ♦  0*OUOUO*O*OUOUOUOUOUOUO* i
T I M E  F L I E S
and all should take advantago 
of the opportunity offered 
1 while we talk of
D R E S S E R S
The combination of W ard­
robe, Chiffonnier and Bureau 
makes what our clever French 
neighbors call a "D resser.”
We can show you a nice lino of 
them, suitable, convenient and 
absolutely necessary to every
well regulated household.
The compartments are o f varying sizo and depth to accommodate tlie 
different articles o f the wardrobe. There is the wide lower draw er 
for underw ear; the narrow er draw er fo r shirts; the two deep box 
drawers for collars and cuffs, gloves, hosiery, e tc .; wide upper drawer 
for neck wear, handkerchiefs, e tc .; tlie double closet for hats and the 
artnoiro for clothing.
Each compartment is proportioned to its needed carrying capacity. 
There is a full length chcval m irror in the door of (lie anno ire. The 
whole makes a most desirable piece of furniture.
C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  o u r  F u r n i t u r e
N .  A .  &  S .  H .  B U R P E E
F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y
S M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
> +  ♦ C * C * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 # 0 # 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 * 0  J
SO U TH  U N IO N .
Jo h n  A ndrew s, who carried  on W . A. 
L u ce ’s  farm  the p a st season, h as 
m oved on to his fa rm  a t  Je ffe rso n .
M rs. A m elia  H a rt  h as le ft h er old 
home and gone to liv e  w ith  her d au gh ­
ter.
Mr. and M rs. R u fu s  L ibby' w ere in 
town this week.
M rs. G race  Y eom an and d au gh ter 
F loren ce ,le ft for th eir home in W inona, 
M inn., this week.
A l M cFarlan d  h as finished p laster­
ing his tenem ent and Is about read y  to 
finish Inside.
W . A . L u ce  w a s  in town lust w eek 
on business.
P a lm er R y a n  is a t  w ork fo r S. W . 
Jo n es in the foundry'.
There are  now three empty' houses in 
th is place.
H illard  P a lm er is nt his m other’s. He 
lia s  had a  situation  in a  store a t  W a r­
ren the p ast few  years.
W . A. L u ce  sold h is poultry to Jo h n  
A n drew s, who sold them to Gorham  
B u tle r. There w ere  over 300 hens and 
chickens.
Llqw ellyn  W illiam s is home from  
M assachusetts, w h ere  he lia s had em ­
ploym ent. H e w ill attend H igh  school 
th is w inter.
J .  II. W illiam s h as finished his Job a t 
D aniel H ard in g ’s  and is now at home. 
H e w ill attend H igh  school this w in- 
ter.
W A R R E N .
Dr. S tarre tt is in N ew  Y ork .
A bner Brooks, w ife  and son are  v i s ­
itin g  in N ew  H am pshire.
D r. W alker o f Thom nston w as in 
tow n Tuesday.
N ew ell W a lte r and fa m ily  le ft fo r 
M assachusetts, T u esday .
The insurance m en w ere here T u e s­
d ay  and inspected tlie h yd ran ts. There 
are  not enough h yd ran ts to effect the 
price or ra te  o f in surance. «
K . F . W ight w as in Boston last w eek 
in the Interest o f the W a te r Co.
A lbert V au g h an  o f W hitm an, M uss., 
is in tow n tills w eek.
A t 3.40 W ednesday' aftern oon the 
bell at the W oolen m ill sounded the 
lire a larm . The fire w a s In the room 
over the sa w  m ill used fo r a  "p ick er 
room .” The T ig e r engine being  located 
only' about 50 feet from  the building, 
soon had a  stream  on and the fire w a s 
out before 4 o’clock. IIoso w a s  also  
laid  from  the m ill h yd ran t and a  
stream  put on. T he fire is supposed to 
h ave  started  by a m atch  going through 
the p icker settin g  the wool on fire.
O. E . D avies, the R ock lan d  optician, 
w ill m ake his la s t  v is it  to W arren , th is 
year, W ednesday, N ov. 8.
A U G U ST A .
Dr. V aughn w ent to Portlund  on 
business one d a y  la s t  week.
E . A. T illson  o f S idn ey v isited  re la ­
tives a t the h osp ital Tuesday'.
M rs. D. H ilton o f A in a  h as been the 
guest o f her daughter, M rs. O. B. 
H unnew ill, d urin g  the la s t  week.
E . F o ste r o f H averh ill, M ass, h as 
been em ployed a s  an a tten dan t a t the 
hospital.
A. L . Plum m er, w a s called  to W hite- 
field one day lust w eek by' the death of 
h is sister.
Geo. Boynton lias been v is it in g  his 
form er home in P alerm o fo r a  few  
days.
Mr. and M rs. A. L . B ra n n  visited  
re la tives in llu llo w ell one d ay  last 
week.
M iss Jen n ie  Gunn one nf the atten d ­
an ts at the hospital is v is it in g  friends 
in Portlan d  fo r a  few  days.
M rs. T. F . W in ter h as gone to B o s­
ton to spend a  sh ort vacation .
A P P L E T O N .
A deer w as shot S atu rd q y  on tlie 
Sim m ons M ountain by U lie  Pease. 
T lie anim al weighed 320 pounds.
L lew ellyn  P ease  shot a  doe M onday 
w eighing about 100 lbs.
M rs. E ru stu s  P ro cto r visited  her 
dau gh ter in B u rn h am  lust week.
W inslow Robinson o f St. G eorge is 
a t work for F . G. D avidson In his 
store. Mr. D avidson now lias three 
clerks.
The m eetings conducted by M rs. M.C. 
C lapp in Union church a re  w ell a t ­
tended. T ills is the second w eek o f the 
series, w hich w ill continue through 
tlie week.
SW A N ’S  IS L A N D .
Hugh Bowen, lighthouse em ployer, 
with his men. H en ry  W . B ow en, S. H. 
Bennett, W. E . B ennett, W illiam  H ol­
land and E . L  , Sm ith are  a t  w ork  on 
H alibut rock erecting a  tripod. They 
are  boarding at the Id le W ilde House.
M rs. Abbie M. H olbrook lia s re ­
turned home to V in alh aven .
The boys a re  doing quite a busin ess 
seining herring. Some la rg e  catch es 
h ave  been m ade recently.
STONY BREEK 60SSIP
Ston y Creek, Conn., Oct. 29, ’ 99.
B u sin ess in the g ran ite-cu ttin g  line 
is  v e ry  dull a t  present. A  very' few 
men are nt w ork a t  the N orcross Bros, 
w orks, but it is expected th at a  con­
tra c t w ill be taken  v e ry  soon so th at 
the p lace w ill be running durin g the 
com ing w inter.
The Ston y C reek G ran ite  Co. a re  cu t­
ting  stone fo r a  build ing in N ew  York. 
T h ere is quite a  lot of carv in g  on the 
Job and I understand th at c lu sters of 
fru it a re  b e in g -carv ed  so like nature 
th at it a lm ost m akes ones mouth w a ­
ter to look a t them. The com pany now 
em ploys about th irty  cu tters and it is 
to be hoped th ey w ill keep righ t a t  
w o rk  so th at there m ay  be no more 
long spells o f idleness ns has been the 
case durin g the past three years.
B e a ttie ’s q u arries a t  L eets Islan d  are 
running a  v e r y  sm all crew  at present, 
w ith  hopes o f a  re v iv a l in the n ear fu ­
ture.
There is considerable ta lk  here over 
a  big con tract soon to be let fo r the 
Consolidated R a ilro ad  a t  Bridgeport, 
Conn. It  con sists o f bridges, a  long 
strip  o f sea w all and other im prove­
m ents for the railroad . It  is a  five- 
m illion dollar job.
Severa l o f our stone cu ttera  h ave  left 
tow n fo r Redstone and T roy, N. H. 
Others h ave  gone to the sun ny South.
H iram  Moody', form erly  of South 
Thom aston, h as been actin g  a s  fore­
m an on a  Job  a t  New London. He is 
now a t  home w a itin g  for som ething to 
turn  up.
“ P e a rl,”  youngest son of M r. and 
M rs. G eorge N orthrup, form erly  o f V i­
nalhaven , w a s m arried  las t W ednes­
day' to M iss A lice  H cnn essy, one o f 
B ra n fo rd 's  estim able young ladles. 
T he couple w ere the recipients o f some 
handsom e and usefu l presents, includ­
ing a  b eautifu l s ilver tea set from  the 
groom ’s  parents, w ith whom  the couple 
w ill live  d urin g  the w inter.
A dm iral D ew ey passed through this 
p lace on the m idnight exp ress recently. 
So you see we are  ahead of Maine, 
w hich h as n o t#y et been honored by the 
popular hero.
There h as been an abundant crop o f 
n early  e very th in g  in tills S ta te  this 
season, and vegetab les a re  selling  
cheaper than fo r m an y years . H ickory 
n uts a re  se llin g  no low a s 75 cents per 
bushel on the street. A pples fo r  cider 
sell fo r six  cents per bushel and a ll 
kinds o f vegetab les a re  w a y  down in 
price.
Y o u r tw en ty-five  y'ears-old Item s are  
in terestin g  read in g  to those who can 
rem em ber them. The w rite r w a s w o rk­
in g a t  C la rk 's  Islan d  when the m an 
w as in jured  a s  reported las t week. A  
sym pathizin g  Irish m an , Jo h n  Dunn, 
who w as tak in g  the Injured m an home, 
w as asked  if  the m an ’s Ja w  w a s brok­
en. "N o, it is not broken.”  replied 
Joh n , "b u t it is a ll sm ashed,”  and all 
the boys lnughed over the an sw er fo r 
m any a d ay. J .
in tlie Stomach, Wind on the Stomach. I a 
Appetite, Dizzim***, Nausea, Poor Blood. 
Catarrh of the Stomach, Sick Headache and 
every other dlnordcr traceable to had digea- 
tion. One tablet given altnoht instant relief— 
they’re nature’*positive and delightful cure— 
18tablets ilia box.—30. Sold bv W. J .  Couklcv 
and C. If. Moor Jko. t
$ 2 . 7 5  B O X  WAIN C O A T
_____ X It tut t i l l  <t.O0 WAIDU'UOO*
- JP * ’-"M A tklVlu*H  frOU 5 2 . 7 5 .
Send Wo Money. “ J  a t  u“ !
elute your mud w«l*la, flutenumber of liuhe* around body ut l io .i  taken our vest under cut I u p  under arm*, and v
tend you lb  I* coal b>II.. kuVjrct twriuiuU -*
uud try It on ut y ■ 
1-reur office und If iuw  
a* 1 1  jiivM ntvd und tbe
1.1 . 1
*j luuUo*| cxiunlno 
x-tijr
, r t u « d
cun buyti.oy. tl'i our^unl
Irr uric*, und cx|.i* *u cliultft*.THIS MACKINTOSH l«n ; tUiudi)floin Uru*j wulurjiruuf, 
luu cull'*. U'cuular Uu«Utu**rUiuU; t-xlru 
long, doubt* br.uuUd, feugtr vvlvct 
collar, fancy pluld lining. uuU-rproof 
bi-vtrd, uliui'i * 4 uud cemented ucuina. 
bulluultf f**r both rule or e»rrrvut. und 
guuruntevd *vr*r offered
x by u» or any other Lou: e. te rfre *  
t Ml. huumli •  of Men'* Mucklntoahea up 
to * ,.00. uud Mude-to Meuuuie bull* 
„ ,d  Ov.roo»U at (ram *i.*> U> UDM, »rlUi ta r  l a .
8 E * rV ° R O S B U C i t  i  C O . ,  C H I C A C O . I L L .  
6 t o  rn. U.mva.U, rUUto. -Ldiur.l
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InSocial Circles
A. E . H ew ett in spending the week 
in Boston nnd vicin ity .
Leslie  A . R o ss nnd w ife  h ave , re ­
turned from  n trip  to Boston.
The E . N. W hist Club m et T uesdn y 
evening w ith M iss E d ith  Perk in s.
Mrs. N ellie  K eene is soon to m ove in ­
to the B la k e  tenem ent on M ain street.
M iss E m m a B . C ushm an le ft T h u rs­
d a y  m orning fo r Foxboro, M ass, where 
she w ill spend the w inter.
Mrs. R . W. M esser le ft W ednesday 
fo r Salem  and R oxb u ry, M ass., where 
she w ill v is it  re la tives and friends.
Mrs. E l la  Sherwood of N eb rask a  is 
v isit in g  her form er home In this city, 
the guest o f Mrs. C h arles P rice , G ra n ­
ite street.
Mr. and M rs. T im othy E . M cN am ara 
celebrated the fifth an n iv e rsa ry  of 
th eir m arriage , T u esd ay  evening, in a  
v e ry  pleasan t m anner.
M iss S y lv ia  M arsh and M iss E m m a 
Cushm an left on the T h u rsd ay  m orn­
ing train  fo r Foxboro, M ass., where 
they w ill spend the w inter.
The B lddeford  Jo u r n a l’s  special trade 
edition Is one of the finest specim ens of 
new spaper enterprise which has 
reached this office in some time.
M aynard  8. W illiam s picked a  wood 
violet one d ay  this w eek w hile sa u n ­
tering  through the woods. It undoubt­
edly w as the last one of the season.
The m arriage  o f H a rry  A. M ather, 
son o f Mr. nnd M rs. A. I. M ather, t* 
A u gu sta , dau gh ter o f M rs. Sarah  
Sherm an, occurs a t  the bride’s  res i­
dence, W ednesday, N ov. 29.
The " L a d y  K n o x  C h apter,”  D. A. R ., 
held an extrem ely  pleasan t m eeting at 
the home o f the R egen t, M rs. E.
B utler, Beech  street, M onday, Oct 
A fte r  the business o f the afternoon 
refreshm en ts were served and the 
m eeting adjourned until the la s t  Mon 
day in Novem ber.
The h earin g  which Is to determ ine 
w here the custody of M ary  D. and 
C harles P. H u n tley ’s child belongs 
w ill be held before Ju d g e  F o g le r S a t ­
u rday aftern oon a t 2 o’clock. Since 
the m atter w as postponed last S a tu r­
day there have been a  num ber o f In­
teresting  incidents w hich w ill tend to 
m ake the case more spicy.
M isses R u b y and Jen n ie  T horndike 
entertained a  num ber of young lady 
friends a t  the home of their sister, 
Mrs. F . A. W inslow , H allow e’en. The 
usual gam es w ere p layed, re fresh ­
m ents w ere served and the evening 
passed qu ickly and p leasan tly . The 
ja ck -o ’ -lantern  Illum ination w us a fe a ­
ture o f the event.
The W igh t P hilharm on ic So ciety 's 
so iree-m uslcale, w hich com es off Nov.
16, is a  public a ffa ir  and w ill be o f in­
form al character. The so ciety  is now 
reh earsin g  choral num bers to w hich 
will be added special solos, m akin g a 
v ery  choice program  th at sh all serve  to 
g ive the guests some suggestion  o f the 
recent M aine F e st iv a l.
The B an g o r Com m ercial recently is ­
sued a supplem ent contain ing some 
fine h alf-ton e p o rtra its  o f B an g o r's  
represen tative b usin ess men. Am ong 
them w ere excellent likenesses of C hief 
Ju s tic e  Jo h n  A. Peters, E . A. C um ­
m ings and H enry Lord , all o f whom 
are w ell known in this c ity , and a n ­
other o f H a rry  F . Ross, who freq uen t­
ly  v is its  C. V ey  H olm an, and who Is 
president o f a  B an g o r ice concern.
M rs. E lizabeth  Lincoln and M iss 
Lonnie Lincoln of W hite Su lphur 
Sprin gs. M ontana, who h ave  been the 
gu ests of M iss O rinda M arsh, 77 B road  
street, le ft T h u rsd ay  to v is it  M rs. L in ­
coln’s  old home in Union, w here Mr. 
Lincoln , who is now in Boston, expects 
to Join them later. Mr. and M rs. L in  
coin and dau gh ter h ave  been m akin g 
ca lls through the eaH t,having le ft their 
ranch in Deerfield, M ontana, several 
w eeks ago.
The W illing W orkers had a  m uslcale 
and ice cream  sale  a t M rs. Phlle 
RogerB. Cam den street, T h u rsd ay 
evening. A p leasan t social even ­
ing w as spent, a  v e r y  en joya  
ble fea tu re  of which w ere the selec 
tions upon the phonograph by B rad ford  
B ean . Mr. B ean  has a  la rg e  v a r ie ty  of 
p ieces com prising some m ost excellent 
selections, and h as generously contrib­
u ted -to  num erous social events, much 
to the p leasure of h is listeners. The 
so ciety netted about $13.
M rs. M. E . F arr in g to n  and sister, 
M rs. M artin , le ft this F r id a y  m orn­
ing for Boston wltere M rs. F arrin gto n  
w ill m ake a fo rtn igh t’s v isit w ith  her 
son Ja c o b  and grandson M aynard , be­
fore proceeding to P h iladelp h ia  to 
spend the w inter. M ayn ard  F a r r in g ­
ton w as fo r some y e a rs  em ployed in 
Philadelphia, but is now In Boston, 
w here he h as an excellent position in 
the office of a  g a s  com pany. M rs. F a r ­
rington will be the guest in P h ilad e l­
phia of Dr. and Mrs. F . W . Langm ald .
The regu lar w eekly circle a t the 
U n iversa llst church W ednesday even ­
ing took the form  o f a farew ell recep­
tion to the pastor. R ev. T hom as S tr a t­
ton, who preached his farew ell sermon 
Sun d ay and who enters upon h is new 
field of labor in Potsdam , N. Y . next 
Sunday. The church p arlor w as p re tti­
ly decorated w ith evergreen  and red 
berries, the com m ittee to w hich this 
p leasing  task  w as assigned  com prising 
M rs.W . H. G lover, Mrs. C. M. Tibbetts, 
M rs. L u cia  Burpee, M rs. H enry P e a r­
sons and Mrs. O. B. L ovejoy . T h e c ir­
cle supper w as served at the usual 
hour, the housekeepers being Mrs. 
H en ry Peursons and Mrs. O. P . H i* . 
The hour o f reception w as from  8 to 9 
and during that period m any o f Mr. 
S tra tto n 's  parish ion ers together with 
quite a num ber who did not belong to 
the parish  cam e fo rw ard  to sa y  good­
bye to the popular pastor and his 
eq u ally  popular w ife. Mr. and Mrs. 
S tratto n  were ass isted  in receivin g  by 
M r and Mrs. H. O. G urdy. Chocolate 
w as served by M iss Ollie G llch rest and 
R u ssian  tea by M rs. O. B. L o vejo y  
T hese ladies w ere assisted  in servin g  
by M iss M abel Lam b, M iss F a ith  
Green ha Igh, M iss A lice L o vejo y . M iss 
A lice Burpee, and M iss L eo la  Thorn 
dike. The reception, w hile n aturally  
containing an  element of sadness, w as 
w ithal a  v e ry  p leasan t event and M 
und M rs S tratton  will num ber it am ong 
m any such p leasan t evenings spent in 
R ockland R ev . Mr. Stratton  cam e 
here six  years ago. succeeding R ev  
Mr. K iinm ell a s pastor o f the church 
H e had a  popular and able pastor to 
follow  but he soon stepped into the 
aood graces of h is parish ion ers and 
leaves here en joyin g  h ighest re ­
strict of them  ail. H is labors in the 
chuvc-h h ave  been w ithout pomp or
d isplay, but the good he has done is 
sure to be appreciated  b y  the next p a s­
tor who takes up the reins.
G eorge M acom ber and daughter, who 
have been guests o f M rs. H. L . M acom ­
ber, h a v e  returned to C astlne.
C h arles H. Pendleton g ave  a  b illiard  
p a rty  a t h is residence on Cam den 
street, T h u rsd ay  evening, Roland  V. 
F o lle tt and Isa a c  G a y  prov in g  high 
line a t  this popular gam e. R e fre sh ­
m ents w ere served nnd ns recipients of 
Mr. Pendleton’ s well know n hosp itality  
the g u ests spent a thoroughly en jo y­
able evening.
An Inform al tea p a rty  w as given by 
Mrs. W m . H. G lover T h u rsd ay  a fte r ­
noon in honor o f M rs. Thom as S tr a t ­
ton, who is about to take  her d ep art­
ure fo r Potsdam , N. Y . M rs Stratton  
presented a  silver service  and R ev. 
Mr. S tratto n  a  purse o f m oney—p a rt­
ing tokens o f the high esteem  In which 
both are  held here.
Hon. S. M. B ird  nnd w ife returned 
W ednesday from  a  fo rtn ig h t’s tr ip  to 
Aroostook county, w here they w ere 
gu ests o f Hon. Don A. H. P o w ers and 
w ife. M ost of the tim e w a s spent at 
E lectric  Sprin gs Cam p n ear Mt. Chase, 
and about 35 m iles from  Houlton. The 
p a rty  met w ith  excellent success 
pursuit of partridges, but the condi­
tions w ere not favo rab le  fo r deer 
shooting and the h unters e asily  cleared 
the law  providing that each sportsm an 
shall not shoot m ore than a  lim ited 
number. G overnor P ow ers and w ife 
and County A ttorn ey Sh aw  and w ife  
were g u ests a t the cam p a  few  days. 
The p arty  spent three d ays on a  trip 
through Aroostook county where Mr. 
B ird  w as astonished nt the vision 
prosperity spread out before him. The 
hay crop this season w as enorm ous 
the potato crop w as up to Aroostook 
reputation, w hile w h eat w as raised  in 
considerable quantities. L um ber mills, 
flour m ills and starch  m ills add to the 
hum of in dustry in M aine's "gnrden 
lan d ." Mr. nnd M rs. B ird  m ade a  brief 
stop in B an go r on th eir return.
L A  V I D A
W e  h a v e  h a n d l e d  I m p o r t e d  C o r s e t s  f o r  n e a r s  h a t  
l a t e l y  i r e  h a v e  h e r o in e  c o n v i n c e d  t h a t  w e  r a n  g i v e  
o a r  p a t r o n s  m o r e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  h y  s e l l i n g  th e m
An American Made Corset,
C o n s t r u c t e d  o n  F r e n c h  i d e a s  a n d , o f  F r e n c h  m a t e ­
r i a l s  h a t  to  f t  A m e r i c a n  F i g u r e s  ( t h e  b e st  in  t h e  
w o r l d ) ,  so  w e  r e c o m m e n d
T h e
L A  V I D A
B E S T  C O R SE T  f o r  A m e r ic a n  W o m e n
SO M E C O M M IT T E E  E S T IM A T E S .
F ig u rin g  W here M ain e 's F o u r Con­
gressm en A re L ik e ly  to Land.
Com m ittee places in the next House 
will exercise the m inds o f the Maine 
m em bers for the next month more 
han has been the case for a  num ber 
o f years, w rites the W ashington eor- 
spondent o f the B an go r Com m ercial. 
W ith Mr. Reed out o f the ch air and a 
Republican  from  another state  in his 
place, the M aine men do not have, of 
course, so w arm  a  friend in power. 
Then for severa l C ongresses heretofore 
the veteran  m em bers of the House 
from  M aine h ave been assured  of 
chairm an ships and there w asn 't an y 
need o f w orryin g  about it.
A ll that is changed now. Tw o of the 
m em bers o f the delegation to take 
their seats e a rly  in D ecem ber will be 
new a s national leg is lato rs and the 
w m em bers a re  a lw a y s  v e ry  anxious 
to And out their com m ittee -ass ig n ­
m ents ns it often la rg e ly  shapes their 
fu tu re  work in the House. It  is 
ported here that R ep resen tative-e lect 
L ittlefield  m ight like a p lace on the ju ­
d ic ia ry  com m ittee, from  the ch airm an ­
ship of w hich Gen. Henderson will go 
on being elected to the speakership.
Mr. L ittlefield  is ab le  to secure such an 
assignm ent he w ill h ave reason 
con gratu late  him self.
B u t even Capt. Boutelle, It Is said 
here on excellent auth ority , is m aking 
a  stout fight for com m ittee honors. He 
h as been chairm an o f the com m ittee 
on n ava l a ffa ir s  fo r m any y e a rs  and 
w ill undoubtedly be reappointed to 
that place In the com ing Congress. 
B u t Capt. B outelle w an ts more than 
th at and Is w orkin g up Influence wfth 
Gen. Henderson to be nam ed on the 
com m ittee on rules. T h is is a  ve ry  
im portant place and is n ever 
given  except to a  tried and prom inent 
leader In the H ouse. Gen. Henderson 
served  on, that com m ittee durin g  the 
fo u r last y e a rs  of Sp eaker R eed ’s reg­
ime. It is more than probable that 
Gen. Henderson w ill be compelled to 
nam e some w estern man for the posi­
tion that he w ill vacate .
There is another in teresting story 
here regard in g the chairm an ship of 
the com m ittee on public build ings and 
grounds. R ep resen tative  D avid  M er­
cer, of Nebraska', now holds th at posi­
tion and would n a tu ra lly  be nam ed to 
the sam e place in the com ing Congress. 
B u t It Is said th at Mr. M ercer m ight 
like a position on the com mittee 
a y s  and m eans, in w hich event 
ould h ave to relinquish tin* < hair- 
m anship. T h at would probably m ean 
the advancem ent o f R ep resen tative  
B urleigh  of A u gu sta , to the ch airm an ­
ship a s  he is now the ran kin g  R ep u b li­
can  member, next to C hairm an M er 
cer. It Is certain , how ever, that Mr. 
B urleigh  will be w ell cared  for by 
Gen. Henderson, when the com m ittee 
places are  given  out. H e h as m ade an 
excellent record here and is entitled to 
good recognition.
T H E  P R IS O N ’S P O PU LA T IO N .
Seventeen In m ates W ill L ea v e  *the In ­
stitution B efore  Ja n u a ry .
At the Thom aston state prison there 
a re  now 230 inm ates. The fa ll courts 
will send a few  more along, but there 
will be a  steady dropping-off between 
now and the first of Ja n u a r y . Then 
there w ill be a lull till the Ja n u a ry , 
M arch and A p ril term s begin to grind 
their grist. Seventeen w ill leave 
tween now and Ja n u a r y , eleven 
them in Decem ber, which is a  large  
num ber for one month. T h ey are  m ost 
ly  short-term  men, though there Is 
in the lot w.ho is finishing a  fifteen 
ye a r sentence. T he las t mentioned is 
Jo h n  Skillin s who w as sent down from  
Cum berland, Ja n u a r y  24th, 1888, for as 
sau lt with intent to com m it rape 
Good time off for behaving h im self has 
m ateria lly  softened the fifteen years 
H e cam e in under the old law  which 
allowed a prisoner eight d ays 1 
month. Now it is only seven  days. 
T h is made his ac tu a l term  of im prison 
ment 11  years, ten m onths and fifteen 
days.
'H ID D E N  IN P E T T IC O A T S
V a s t  W e a lth  o f a  W om an S ew n  V p  
In  H e r C lo th es .
Quito a sen sation  has recently been 
caused at Ja s s y ,  in Roum anla, by tho 
death o f a  Mme. B alsch , who has, by 
her eccentricities, for ye a rs past, a t­
tracted  much attention  in th at town.
Som e y e a rs  ago sho w as tho w ife  of 
a  H err V eld lm an , by whom sho had a 
daughter. A fter a  yenr or two of m ar­
ried  life  sho divorced him and m arried 
a  H err B alsch , by whom sho had a 
son. Soon afte r the la tte r's  birth «ho 
le ft  h er second husband.
Sho then w ent to P aris, where sho 
called  h erse lf Countess von B alsch . 
T ow ard  her ch ildren  she never seemed 
to feel an yth in g  but the greatest ha­
tred, and when her son died sho sent 
tho body to his fath er for burial. Sho 
turned her daughter out o f her house, 
and tho unfortunate g irl w as only kept 
from  starvatio n  by the kindness of re l­
atives. A fter the death o f her second 
husband she returned to Roum anla, 
where she lived  in com plete retire­
ment.
In spite o f the fact that she was ex­
trem ely w ealthy she lived in tho most 
wretched m anner, and was generally 
reputed to be a m iser. A few days ago 
she died. W hen her daughter came 
to exam ine her belongings no trace of 
m oney could be found. In going 
through  her m other’s clothing, how 
ever, she noticed that one o f the petti­
coats seemed som ew hat stiff, as if 
h eavily  lined. She ripped It open and 
found over 200,000 notes sewed under 
the lining.
T h is put her on the track, and all 
her m other’s petticoats, o f which r.ha 
had an enorm ous number, were exam ­
ined. In n early every one large sum s 
of money were found, am ounting a ll 
together to betw een 2,000.(8X1 fu m es 
and 3,000,000 fran cs.— Frem denblatt.
B U IL D IN G  A N E W  S T E A M E R .
Boston & B angor S. S. Co. to H ave Im ­
portant Addition—L a rg e r  T han th»* 
Bangor.
P rep arato ry  work on the handsom e 
steam er which Is to be built for the 
•ton A* B angor Steam ship Co., for 
route between Boston nnd this c ity , 
i been commenced. It Is now ex- 
ted, sa y s  the B an gor Com m ercial, 
hat the fine new c ra ft  will be read y 
for service  In the sum m er of 1901.
Mgr. C alvin  Austin , C hief E n ­
gineer B rad bu ry, of the steam er C ity  
f B an ger, and Win. Mngee, the build- 
r. a re  in New York on business con- 
lected with the sign ing of the contract 
for the engines which will be con­
structed by Fletcher, who did the w ork 
for the Bangor and It Is thought that 
11 d eta ils will be arran ged  w ithin a 
few  days. The keel h as been stretched 
In Wm. M agee's yard  a t E a st Boston. 
M agee w as the builder of both the Pe-
P l a r i o e
(hatters.
T h e  c u s to m  d u t y  o n  t h e  h i g h  g r a d e  m a d e  o p  F r e n c h  
C o r s e t  i s  f r o m  f o r t y  to  e i g h t y  p e r c e n t .  T h is  y o n  
s a v e  h y  h a y i n g  “ L a  V i d a . ”
W e  d i r e c t  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t io n  to  o u r  n e w  S t r a i g h t  
F r o n t  a n d  L o n g  W a is t  a n d  L o n g  H i p  E f fe c t s .
A n  e x p e r t  f i t t e r  i n  a t t e n d a n c e  N o v e m b e r  (i to  1 2  
i n c l u s i v e .
nobseot and the C ity  o f B angor anil day  from  Boston.
S< h. Chase, Snow , nrrlved Tuesdn y 
from  New Y ork  v ia  Boston.
Seh. Pem aquld , W heeler, arr ived
T u esd ay  from  Boston.
Sch. H ussar, Bunker, nrrlved Tu**s- 
from  E llsw orth , cooperage to S. P. 
•scott.
Sch. N autilus. Tolm an, a rr ived
T u esd ay  from  N ew  Y ork v ia  Bow doln- 
ham .
Sch. Nile, M anning, a rrived  T u esd ay  
from  N ew  Y ork  v ia  B elfast.
Sch. Em press, Johnson, n rrlved
T u esd ay  from  New Y ork  v ia  Boston.
Sch Red Ja c k e t, F a rr , nrrlved T u es-
1ms become w idely known on 
of his success with those ernft.
As yet no definite figures have 
given out In regard  to the mer 
ments of the new steam er except that I 
ill probably be about 15 feet lon- 
wlth a proportionate in crease In I 
her width nnd tonnage. She will be of | 
p ractica lly  the sam e model o f the B a n ­
gor and will in all probability  be built I g ln la  
on her general lines throughout. I Bean.
A rum or has been in circulation  that Sch. E lla  Fran ces, Thorndike, sailed  
the new steam er w as to be called the I T h u rsd ay  for New Y ork from  F a rra n d , 
C ity of B e lfast, that being one o f the I sp e a r  & Co.
ports on the com pany's route, but the I j j0n a w h ite , Ott, sailed T h u rs-
officlals say  that the report Is p re m n -|dfty for N,.w Y ork  from  Cibb L im e Co.
h. C arrie  C. Miles, Colson, sailed
Sch Jo h n  B racew ell, Benson, a rr ived  
I W ednesday from  Stonlngton and sailed  
I T h u rsd ay  for New York.
Sch. W illiam  F. Cam pbell, Strout, a r- 
I rived  W ednesday from  Som es’ Hound, 
lan d  sailed T hursday.
Sch. Cornelius Houle, Saunders, a r -  
'umden, Oct. 28, from  V tr- 
h w hite oak tim ber to H. M.
F U L L E R  & C O B B .
THE SPORTING WORLD
Jo e  Choynskl Is going to retire  from  
the ring a fte r  he la through w ith  his 
present engagem ents. D uring the p ast 
ye a r Jo e  h as m ade money. He said  re ­
cen tly : ‘ ‘ I on ly hope I will la s t one
ye a r longer and h ave  m y luck w ith me.
know I am  not a s  young a s  I  used to 
be. und a ll that, but I am  fa r  from  be­
in g a back num ber."
Isn ’ t It about tim e th at "C h u m m y” 
G ra y  cam e home to p ay  us a  v is it?
The C rescent Polo  Club, com prising 
the pick o f the men who played In the 
Lew iston  A m ateu r L eagu e lust season 
an t to p lay  here T h an k sg iv in g  and 
arran gem en ts a re  now being m ade for 
_  gam e aftern oon and evening. R o c k ­
land w ill be represented by live o f the 
best local p layers an(J the resu lt w ill 
contest more Interesting In some 
respects than a professional gam e 
would be. R ock lan d  has long laid  
c la im s to h avin g  the finest am ateu r m ight be expected a t this stage o f the 
team  In the sta te  and th is w ill be a season 
good opportunity fo r her to prove the 
claim . The law n tenn is season In this c ity
•  •  •  •  has closed a fte r  lastin g  several w eeks
T h is F r id a y  n igh t a t  Coney Islan d  | longer than usual.
" Jo h n  O liver H obbes" Is engaged up 
on a  task  w hich p leasan tly  a ltern ates 
with her lite ra ry  labors. She Is m ak 
ing, with the ass istan ce  o f M iss Ja n o  
tha. a  b irth day book, presenting short 
m usical p assages from  the compos! 
tions of Chopin, selected fo r each d ay 
In the year. M iss Jo n a th a  has sev era l 
unpublished M SS. o f Chopin’s, which 
will be used fo r this collection. The 
book w ill also  contain several por 
traits.
occurs the g reat fight between Je ffr ie s  
and Sh ark ey. The tw o men are  doubt- 
less the g reatest exponents of the fistic  
a r t  in the country and are  so closely 
m atched th at the outcome Is v e r y  
much in doubt. The betting odds are  
a  trifle In fa v o r  o f the present ch am ­
pion, but hereabouts most nil the 
sports seem w illin g  to assum e the r isk  
o f a short end. A  number of the local 
en th u siasts h ave  "patched In" to re ­
ceive the return s by rounds nt the 
M ay C ig ar Co.’s store, and alm ost as 
much Interest Is being m anifested a s  
though the sc rap  w ere to take place In 
Rockland.
The w inners In the Septem ber bow l­
ing contest w ere a s follow s: W. H.
K lttred ge, 119 ; F ra n k  Morse, 116 and 
F . A . W lnceldum , 113. Mr. K lttred ge  
bowled sev era l high strin gs during the 
month am ong them being 119, 117  and 
112.
The attendan ce a t the New E n g lan d  
L eagu e polo gam es Is hard ly  w h at
G la c ie r  S tre a m s o f Ice la n d .
All the g lac ie r stream s o f Iceland 
sa y s  the G eographical Jo u rn a l possess 
the com mon ch aracteristics o f cn 
ing down large  quantities o f pebbles 
and c lay  and o f spreading out over the 
low lan ds In a  netw ork o f nnastoinos 
ing channels. G en erally  they em erge 
from  their parent G laciers with 
p re tty  steep fa ll and gather heavy 
burdens o f pebbles and debris from  the 
m orain es—so heavy, Indeed, that when 
the stren gth  o f the current d im inishes 
the stream  cannot carry  Its load but 
drops It. The river bed thus gets chok­
ed up, the current d ivides. T h e strong­
e st b ranches force their w ay through 
the debris, encounter fresh  obstacles, 
run Into one another, coalesce w ith  
other branches, gain  accessions of 
pow er, once more b urst through the 
deposits o f g rave l, send off sm all side 
arm s, again  d im inish In volum e, and 
so go through unceasing struggle be­
tw een the glacln l torrents and the 
m asses o f g ra v e lly  debris, g iving  rise 
to an In cessan tly  ch an gin g netw ork  
o f Interconnected channels.
One dny a r iver branch w ill be sw o l­
len to the d im ensions o f a dangerous 
river, the n ext d ay  it w ill contract to 
the com pass o f an Insignificant rivu let. 
A  m inute often su lllces to cause a  stop­
page, a  d ivision  o f th e  current, the 
carv in g  out o f a new bed. Som e of 
these stream s becom e damm ed up un­
til they form  lakes, w hich overflow  
nnd Inundate m any sqttnre m iles of the 
a d jacen t country. Som e cut out such 
deep chann els through the g lac ie r de­
b ris that they do not sh ift their course 
for m any years . One o f these g lac ie r 
torrents, therefore, often presents a 
p icture o f an  extrem ely  com plicated 
netw ork o f hundreds o f branches, in­
closing betw een them a m ultitude of 
Islands o f c lay  and sand, which are 
equ ally  a s  variab le  a s the rivers them ­
selves" It m ay la- acepted as an In­
var iab le  law  w ith  regard  to tho g lacia l 
stream s o f Iceland  that they n ever 
em pty them selves into the deep fjo rd s. 
In  a ll eases where they form erly did so 
tlie fjo rd s  h ave become choked w tlh 
sand, g rave l and clays.
1 Clay ft Ci 
Sch.
tore a s  nothing w h atever h as been 
done In regard  to christen ing the boat.
B e lfast and her residents a re  o f course 
anxious for the honor that she would 
receive hy h avin g  the stenm er hear 
that nam e hut the m anagem ent say  
that there is am ple tim e to attend  to ICi 
so m inor a m atter ns choosing a cog- I Sch 
nomen. | T h u rsd ay
In the ease of the C ity  of B an g o r 
nothing definite w as decided In regard  
to the nam e until three m onths before 
the launching.
The new steam er w ill, of course, be a 
side-w heeler, a  screw  c ra ft  being  Im­
practicable for use on the Boston  ft 
B angor Co.'s route. Not only w ould It 
be Im possible to come up to B an g o r 
oftentim es on account o f the low 
but the wheel would nlso m ake It d if­
ficult to approach the w h arv 
m any of the stopping places.
"T h e  slde-w heeler for a  rout 
ours Is practica lly  a s sa fe  a s a 
steam er." said  an official of the com ­
pany to a  reporter on T u esday . "T h e  
loss of the Portland last Novembc 
w as due to the rash n ess o f Its office 
rath er than to fau lt o f the steam er.
A side-w heel boat, when com manded 
by capable and cautious men Is ns safe 
a  cra ft ns could be desired fo r short 
coastw ise runs.”
T h u rsd ay for New Y ork from  Cobb
Am e Co.
Seh. Chase, Snow, sailed T h u rsd ay  
for New Y ork  from F arran d , S p ear ft
\V. E llis. R yder, sailed  
for New York from  A. C.
rley  W oolsey, Ginn, sa iled  
Thursday for New Y ork from  A. F .
Mi loy, Hornet, sailed  
York from  A. J .
Sch. Jatn c 
Thursday for New 
B ird  ft Co.
Sch. O. W . G lover, M artin , sa iled  
T h u rsd ay  for New Y o rk  from  A. J .  
B ird ft Co.
Sch Hume. H all, sailed T h u rsd ay for. 
Boston, from  Cobb L im e Co.
Sch. Nib-, M anning, sailed T h u rsd a y  
for N ew  Y ork from W hite ft Cnse.
Sch. W illiam  H . Jew e ll, C hapm an, 
sailed  T h u rsd ay for Bangor, from  A 
Crockett Co. 1
Sch. Ira  B liss, Lord, sailed  T h u rsd ay 
from  K eag  r iv e r with stone for N ew  
York.
The follow ing schooners a re  loading 
lim e for New York: M ary Langdon ,
from  Cobb Lim e Co.; Em press, from  
. H u rley ; N autilus, from  R . W . 
M esser and Pem aquld for Boston from
A. C
BEAUTIFUL LAMPS!
W om en S in o ke In F ra n c e .
S ta tist ics h ave  been taken In Fran ce  
o f the spread o f the habit of sm oking, 
nnd It has been discovered that w ithin 
the last year the cigarette, and even, 
aston ish in g as It m ay appear, the pipe 
h ave  found an enormouB Increase In 
their fem ale votaries.
T he fashion o f sm oking am ong wom­
en is no longer confined to the secrecy 
o f a  privute room. The Duchess d 'lJzes 
and the M archioness de la R ochefou­
cauld now publicly take a  cigarette a f­
ter dinner.
T he statistics alluded to show that 
807,000,000 cigarettes are y early  con­
sum ed in France.
H ow  T h e y  K n e w  It.
Mrs. P arv en u —It's  very annoying, 
very . How did they d iscover that the 
spoons I g ave  them w eren't so lid? 
T h ey certa in ly  w ere not mean enough 
to havo them exam ined?
Mr. P arven u —Of course not. T h ey 're  
genuine blue bloods. Hut a burglur 
carried  off a ll of the rest o f the silver 
and le ft those spoons.— Detroit Free  
PreBs.
F a r w e l l  O p e r a  ‘ H o u s e
R. H CROCKETT, M an ag er.
Chas. H. Yalb's - Chas. H. Yale’s




AGAIN MADE EN TIR E LY  N EW
Wednesday, Nov. 8
NEW GRAND BALLETS
Hy V. WOMIIO. M a llic  de B alle t
2 EUROPEAN PREMIERS
S IC N O R IN  AS
M A V E It llO P m t uud HAHSEUUIO,
Tin* O nly  Heul O rgan ized Corp a-U e-H alle 
T ill*  C o u n try .
A S U P E R B  C A S T
I leaded by Hadie S tephen*, Mudgu T orraee, I 
if uineH A. K len ixn , Vic to r in W alte r, K ittle  I ' 1'
• ay.
Nice, W. II. Dirella, Kddiu Snow, Lola Button. 
V A U D E V IL L E  IM P O R T A T IO N S
CH l.o rc llu , JuM
, and
|T h e L a m en t ol th e  A m a zo n *
ADHISSION :
50c, 75c an d  $1.00; C h ild ren  25 c ts
Seal* on nale Tuenday, 9 a. in., at Ilox Oftic
that not only make a nice ornament to a 
room but which diflusc a nice, soft, bright 
light. We have Lamps that look just like 
this cu t: china base with globe to match, 
finished richly, from
87c to $3.75
We keep all kinds of Lamps, Burners 
Wicks, Chimneys, Hall Lamps and Hanging 
Lamps.
The best goods for the 
least money of any place 
in the city.
6. H .COPELAND
/ l a in  S i., n e a rly  opp T h o rn d ik e  H otel 
. . . ROCKLAND . . .
V e ry  Good In F a c t .
G ush—T ak  Mm all around, he's u 
pretty good i. low.
R u sh — Y es, I have discovered that 
a fte r tak in g  him all uround last night 
he w as good enough to burrow (9 o f 
me Just before we parted.—Cleveland 
Leader.
A m b igu o u s.
"H ere  about W illougbee’a ra ilw ay 
accident? They say  he cannot recov­
er."
"W h o say s—his doctor or h is luw- 
y e r? “ — In dianapolis Jo u rn al.
1 1 c  Is O b liged  To.
"T h a t man a lw ays keeps b is weather 
eye open," said Mr. Cumso to b is wife.
"W h o is h e?”
"H e  Is a  forecaster for the S ign al 
S erv ice ."— Detroit F re e  Press.
I l l s  One D esire .
B ig  R oss—No man can  he su re  of 
b is honesty until he has been tempted.
L ittle  B o ss—Yes. th at's why 1  w ant 
that office—to get a chance to be 
tem pted.—Clevelan d Leader.
A  S m a l l  T ilin g  to  W o r r y  O v e r .
"S h e 's  one o f those g irls  who w orries 
over trifles."
"W h a t's  the trifle  th at's w orryin g  her 
n o w ?"
"Her bathing su it ."—Chicago Post.
Don’t Leave
V O llK  Coal ordering until 
tbe house ami every­
one in It friezes up. We 
all know tha t uow we ueed 
not he surprised to wake up 
any morning und iiml the 
windows covered with frost.
W i lh  a nice Ore in the stove, 
the grate or the furnace 1 his 
will not he u source of 
worrimcul, hut without ibe 
lire muny are the “ cuss” 
words thought of, if not 
spoken. W e have both 
telephones, carry superior 
quality of Coal, and a im  to 
sell lower (ban our com­
pel iters. W e deliver 
promptly and endeavor to 
give satiafaclion.
Let us hear from you.
Thorndike &  Hix
Of I Sen S I, R ock land
b u m  ULiiFhONfcb n
Sell. L o u isa  Fran ces, Capt. PlerBon, 
bound from  Rockland to Lynn w ith 
lime, went ashore on Revere lleaeh  In 
Ibe gale  T u esday night and lies high  
and dry. She Ih strain ed but not b ad ly  
Injured and will probably be floated 
w ithout difficulty.
Hell. Y an kee  Maid Is at Halem, M ass., 
w ith  her cargo  of lim e sm ouldering 
sligh tly . Khc has been sealed and the 
re will probably be extinguished 
Ithnut m uch dam age.
T he derelict Boston schooner T idal 
rave, lies about 6V4 m iles from  M on- 
hegan and Is reported a  m enace to 
navigation.
ship C yru s W akefield, C apt. 
O m ar E . Chapm an of N ew castle, h as 
n placed on the list o f the m issin g  
In lhe m aritim e register. T he com ­
mander. Capt. Chapm an, It will he re ­
membered w as In ch arge  of tho 111- 
I Bath  ship Jo h n  It. K e lle y  and  
a fte r losing that vessel look com m and 
f the W akefield a s  her cap tain  had 
Hi d during the voyage  to the F a lk la n d  
Islands. Capt. Chapm an left P o rt 
Stanley , situated  on the F a lk la n d  Is­
lands, " f f  Smith A m erica, Ju ly  6. und 
has not been heard from  since. Ono o f 
seam en on board Is R o b ert M. Hlls- 
by, a Bath  boy, who left New Y o rk  In 
le  K elley  w ith Capt. Chapm an. Tho 
vriis W akefield w as built In Thom ­
aston. Me.. In 1882. H er d im ensions 
Len gth , 247 fy e t; breadth, 43.7 
depth, 2 8 .0 ; gross tonnage, 2118; 
net tonnage, 1941. She w as loaded w ith  
a general cargo  for San  Fran c isco .
The ow ners of tin- new four-tnusted 
hooner Lizzie J .  P ark er, w hich w a s  
recently launched ut Thom aston, re a l­
ized a  handsom e bonus from  the cru ft 
before she hud even weighed anchor.
rker w as chartered  to c a rr y  
ra ilroad  Iron from  New Y ork  to V e ra  
Crux a l 13.60 a ton, hut the price of 
Iron (lew upw ard with asto n ish in g  
rap idity  and the parties who hud m ade 
the ch arter w rote to h ave the la tte r 
uncelled. T h is would h ave m eant a  
onslderable sacrifice for tho ve sse l's  
ownerB and the m atter Is said  to h ave  
b e e n  com prom ised for I1000. Tho P u r- 
lu k 'k ly  obtained a  new  ch arter 
and will go to B altim ore to load coal 
for Boston at 12 a ton. T h is Is quite a  
ntrust to the coal fre igh ts paid a  few  
m onths ago, the live-m asted  schooner 
Jo h n  H. P rescott havin g  obtained but 
i a  ton on a  ch arter from  N ew ­
port N ew s to Providence. The R o ck­
land schooners Addle S ch laefer and 
W ill. Hire are g e llin g  II.IS  a ton on u 
ch arter from  New Y ork  to R o ck­
land, which Is about double the price 
they received a yeur ugo.
.11 i t  to e th e rs
A lied s e n t  IH essIng . —M r H. V W ood, of 
I E aston . I 'a ., was a g re a t su ffe re r from  “ w a n ts  
Hein I Id-eiiee llr* oever e* peeled  le  lie well 
..gain. lull III A gnew 's l u re  for tb s  l l « «  
1 h is  seed  ange l. am i lie lives today m
H ear h im  "1 wus fur flflteli 
from  H eart Hieeaao, had  
p e lls , p a lp ita tio n , pain  ill left 
I side anil swelled anlrles T w enty phyiklSJW  
H eated lee . I.ul I g e l lie re lief I used H r. 
Air new 's C um  fe r  the  H eart. Hue dose re- 
1 leved uie Inside of th irty  iiilnuU'S. tieveu 
I ho ltles eu red  uie.—2S Sold hy W. J .  ( oaltley 
and  C. H. Moor ft Co.
P < klckssMe's t 's .lt .k  _ENNYR0Y A L PILLS
-4E, V  “ ‘ i '  “ eliVi** J S ,J iS l .. rttfu Take'out
iwm aiDtL*/UcitlM*. ItMIMkUii »M
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In Theatrical Circles.
Item s o f Interest As W ell As Com ing E ven ts At the 
Farw ell Opera H ouse.
T h e  bookings being m ade by M an ag­
e r  Crockett m eans that the patrons of 
F a rw e ll opera house are going to be 
treated  w ith  some rare  attraction s 
d u rin g  the cold season. The patron­
a g e  m akes M r.C rockett feel w arranted 
in securin g  some of the ve ry  best com ­
p an ies on the road.
T h e  L yceu m  Com edy Stock Com pany 
h a s  been booked for F arw ell opera 
h ouse for the evenings o f Feb. 22. 23 
.and 24. T h is com pany will come here 
fro m  N ew  Y o r k  and will p lay to pop­
u la r  prices. The p lays w ill not be of 
the nam by pam by kind but will be first 
c la s s  in e v e ry  p articu lar. We are  re ­
quested to announce th at this will p os­
it iv e ly  be the best repertoire com pany 
•ever ap p earin g  in our city.
► Another com pany hooked fo r late in 
the season is F itz  and W ebster in "T h e 
B re e z y  T im e." a  m usical farce  that is 
now convulsin g with lau gh ter crowded 
houses nightly. There are  tw en ty peo­
ple in the com pany and the organ iza­
tion has its  own band and orchestra. 
T h e piece is brim full of specialties of 
the right kind, and there are numerous 
oth er things to m ake the evening p ass 
a w a y  p leasan tly.
M an ager Crockett believes th at the 
people dem and Uncle Tom 's Cabin at 
le a st  once a year, so he has m ade a r ­
ran gem ents for the appearance here on 
the evening o f Dec. 13 of M iddaug’s 
M am m oth Uncle Tom ’s Cabin Co. 
T h ere  w ill be a  w hite band, a  colored 
band and a  colored drum  corps.togeth­
e r  w ith  Topsies, M arks, bloodhounds.
. donkeys and colored fo lk s in plentiful 
num bers. The lad ies and children— 
and the m en—all like U ncle Tom ’s 
Cabin fo r there is an attraction  to th is 
piece th at n ever g ro w s old or th read ­
bare. There will only be one Uncle 
T om 's Cabin at F a rw e ll opera house 
th is.seaso n  and Dec. 13  is the date.
r An a ttractio n  o f m ore than usual im ­
portance th at M an ager Crockett has 
secured is H i H en ry ’s  M instrels.booked 
fo r F a rw e ll opera house for the even ­
in g  of N ov. 27. T he booking w as made 
T u esd ay  b y  telegraph  and Mr. C ro ck­
ett, a s  w ell a s  the theatre-going public 
o f R ockland  and vic in ity , is to be con­
g ratu lated . T h is is undoubtedly the 
best m instrel organization  on the road 
in th is country. The com pany trave ls 
in two special cars, has a  band of fo rty  
p ieces and an o rchestra  of tw en ty-six  
pieces. I t  has cost the m anagem ent 
considerable to get th is attraction  but 
no doubt on the appearance o f the 
com pany here stan d in g  room only will 
be at a  premium.
On next W ednesday evening "T he 
D evil’s A uction " w ill bid fo r the p lau ­
d its o f the p atrons of F a rw e ll opera 
house. T h is is the sam e com pany as 
w a s here a y e a r  ago. Those who went 
then—and there w ere hundreds—went 
home th oroughly delighted w ith  their 
eveh in g ’8 entertainm ent. T h is year 
w ith  the sam e com pany the enthusi­
asm  should run considerably higher 
fo r  presence o f electric ligh ts in the 
house w ill g re a tly  enhance the e ffect­
iven ess o f the production, which is of 
a  sp ectacu lar nature. P re t ty  g ir ls— 
and a  num ber o f them—clever men. 
good singing, b eautifu l costum es, top 
notch acrobats, superb scenery, lig h t­
n ing  changes, sta rtlin g  stage  effects, 
liv e ly  action and everyth in g  in motion 
m eans an evening of unusual en jo y­
ment. "T h e  D evil’s A uction " is no
W
stran ger to our people and we predict 
a  full house for next W ednesday even ­
ing. T his com pany is under the m an ­
agement of C h arles H ya le , who is also 
m anager o f "T h e  E v il E y e "  and "T h e  
Three Tem ptation s." A ll three a tt ra c ­
tions h ave met w ith  deserved popular­
ity  on the road.
"T h e A m erican G ir l"  Is com ing D e­
cem ber 1. G ive  her a good reception.
"T h e  S leep ing C ity "  Is not a sleepy 
p lay  by a n y  m eans but ra th er is re­
plete w ith  life  and action. It is a com ­
edy-dram a and h as a decided snap 
from  beginning to end. The piece 
abounds in funny a s  well a s  st irr in g  
situations. It is booked for F a rw e ll 
opera house fo r T u esday evening. Nov. 
14.
The reception tendered "T h e  R eal 
W idow B ro w n " at F a rw e ll opera 
house M onday evening w as such a 
genuine expression of approval a s to 
bring a  blush to the youthfu l cheeks 
the "w ld d er.”  E v e r y  se a t in the 
house w as sold before the curtain  w ent 
up fo r the first act and m ore than loo 
stan d in g  u p " seats w ere a lso  sold, 
’he m an agers o f first-c lass com panies 
acknow ledge R ockland to be the best 
how town o f Its size on the circuit. 
M onday night the audience w ent home 
perfectly  satisfied, h avin g  seen a per­
form ance that w as lau gh able  to the 
limit. It w as a  strong com pany in e v ­
ery  respect.
D azz ler"—C osgrove and G ra n t's  
com edians in the "N ew  D azzler." w ere 
seen last night at M usic H all by a v e ry  
large  audience, w hich included friends 
and adm irers of the p la y  and its m an ­
ager. Joh n  F . C osgrove, and its m usi- 
a l director. W illiam  W ay. F o r  a  first 
perform ance by the new aggregation  it 
as an  Instantaneous success and went 
w ith a  dash and snap from  the rise o f 
the curtain  In the first act to the finale 
in the closing scene of the las t act. 
"T h e  D azzler" is sp ark lin g  w ith  new  
m usical gem s and the p re tty  g irls  who 
san g  them, looked rad ian tly  beau tifu l 
in th eir new and handsom e costum es, 
designed exp ressly  for this season ’s 
tour. Three more perform ances of this 
com edy w ill be given  tonight, tom or­
row  afternoon and evening.—Low ell 
Sun. T his com pany will appear at 
F a rw e ll opera house. N ov. 11 .
D ram atists o f established reputation 
w rite  p lays only upon order. T heir o r­
d in ary  prepaym ents a re  five hundred 
dollars upon the d elivery  of a  scenario, 
and five hundred dollars more upon the 
com pletion o f a p lay. " I f  the finished 
w ork does not ^^alize expectation s." 
w rites Fran k lin  F y les . o f "T h e  T h eatre  
and Its  People.”  in the N ovem ber L a ­
dies' Home Jo u rn a l, "o r if the m an ­
ag e r for an y  other reason does not de­
sire  to put it on the stage, the m oney 
paid is forfeited  a fte r  a certain  lapse  
o f time, and the ow nership revert.4 
the author. B u t if the m an ager de­
cides to produce the piece the au th or 
receives a percentage of the gross 
ceipts. u su ally  five per cent., payab le  
w eekly, a fte r  the am ount p rev io u sly  
advanced h as been deducted. Ordinal* 
ily  it in creases w ith the am ount o 
m oney taken in. More than one natlv* 
dram a h as earned one hundred thou­
sand dollars for its author. A dozen 
h ave yielded fifty  thousand dollar) 
each: three tim es a s  m any, tw en ty  
five thousand dollars, am i a goodl! 




JE S U S  IN B U S IN E S
Im m ediate II 
Follow ing H is Pre<
Woul
epts.
IR IU O U S 
lw  NESS
Do you get up with a 
headache?
Is there a bad taste in 
your mouth?
Then you have a poor 
appetite and a weak diges­
tion. You are frequently 
dizzy, always feel dull and 
drowsy. xou have cold 
hands and feet. You get 
but little benefit from your 
food. You have no ambition 
to work and the sharp pains 
of neuralgia dart through 
your body.




Even so-called healthy  women suffer!
But they  are not healthy!
T he m arks left by pain are on the young faces of m any of our 
daughters. Pain th a t leaves its m ark com es from a  curable 
cause. If th a t cause is not rem oved its 
influence reaches out and overshadows a 
whole life. The reason Lydia E. Pinkham ’s 
V egetable Compound has  been so uni­
formly successful for over a  quarter of a 
century  in overcom ing the suffering of 
women, is th a t it  is thorough and goes 
d irectly  to  the cause. I t  is a  woman’s 
rem edy for woman’s ills.
Miss E mily F. H aas, of 148 F reem an 
S t., G reenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y., w rites:
••D ear Mrs. P inkham—I wish to 
s ta te  th a t I used your V egetable Com­
pound w ith  the grea test success. I 
w as very  sick for nearly  a year w ith 
hysteria , w as dow n-hearted and 
nervous; also suffered with painful 
m enstruation  and pain in back and 
limbs. I often  wished for death, 
thinking noth ing  would cure me. I 
had  doctors, b u t the ir medicines did 
m e no good. A t last, by the advice 
of a friend, I bega . co take Lydia E.
P inkham ’s V egetable Compound, 
and I am happy to say it has entire­
ly  cured me.
J ennie Sherman, of Frem ont,
Mich., Box 748, w rites:
“ D ear Mrs. P inkham :—I feel 
tha t I m ust w rite you and tell 
you w hat your medicine has 
done for me. I had  neuralgia 
of the stom ach for two years, 
so bad th a t I could not do any
work. I had  two or th ree  doc- _______
tors, but did not seem  to get any b e t­
ter. I began tak ing  Lydia E. Pink­
h am ’s V egetable Compound and Liver 
P ills and im proved from the first, had 
b e tte r  appetite , and a fte r tak ing  th ree  bottles of Compound 
and  one box of L iver Pills, can say th a t I am cured. Your 
V egetable Compound is a wonderful m edicine.”
T H E  U IT L A N D E R  F R A N C H IS E .
An old B ris to l Channel sh ipm aster 
who sacrificed  a  good deal In g iv in g  up 
his com m and at a  South A fr ica n  port 
to tem pt fortun e anew  in the Rand, 
asked  me the oth er d ay : "W h a t bene­
fit should I g a in  b y  ceasin g  to be an 
U itlander,’ and becom ing a  duly en­
fran ch ised  b u rg h e r ;"  " I  h ave  been on 
the R an d  now fo r thirteen y e a rs ,"  said 
he, "an d  h a v e  m ade £35.000 out o f m y 
£9.000 o f sav in g s. I could double the 
m oney if  th in gs w ent w e ll; but, a c ­
cording to the program m e—the official 
program m e of S ir  A lfred  M ilner and 
the Colonial S e c re ta ry —I should be re ­
quired to fo rsw e a r m y a lleg ian ce  to the 
Queen, and subm it to a ll the law s of 
the T ra n sv a a l in regard  to com ­
m andeering. I could become a burgher 
on the seven y e a rs ’ retrospective fra n ­
chise. And then I. who h ave  fought 
the seas m ost o f m y life , m ight be 
called upon to take  up arm s, a s  a  c it i­
zen o f the South  A fr ican  Republic, 
ag a in st the v e r y  peoples, not excluding 
the E n glish , w ho enabled m e to m ake 
m y m oney.—F ro m  the M ariner.
m r .n  p r a i s e  f o r  t r u e s  e l i x e k .
Thousand* o f  endorsem ent*  from  th e  m ed i­
cal p rofession  h av e  been  g iven  Dr T ru e *  l*in 
W orm K lixer *ince it* estab lishm en t in 1*51. 
One o f  the  la te s t  o f these l* co n ta ined  in the 
follow ing l
A  W A LD O BO RO  Q U IN T E T T E .
A n drew  N ew bert o f W aldoboro has a 
look in gg lass 100 y e a rs  old.
N e a rly  $10,000 w a s paid out to the 
fa rm e rs  in the v ic in ity  o f W aldoboro 
a t  the co rn-canning fa c to ry  last week.
Booth B ro s  . &  H u rrican e G ran ite 
com pany’s  p a y  roll, W aldoboro, for the 
month ending Oct. 15, w as about $S,000.
Alonzo Sld en sparker, of W aldoboro, 
h as a  stone m ortar and pestle made 
and used b y  the Ind ians, w hich is quite 
a  curiosity. He got It in the fa r  west.
T he an n u al fa ir  o f the N orth W aldo­
boro M. E . church, w hich w as held 
la s t  w eek, w a s one o f the m ost p leas­
ant a ffa ir s  ever held In th at place. The 
proceeds fa r  exceeded a ll expectations, 
footing up $110. T h is will g<> a long 
w ay  to liq u idate the church debt.
W IT H  T H E  F IS H E R M E N .
F ew  S tr a y  N otes Savo rin g  S tron gly  
o f the B r in y  Deep.
A t S w an ’s Islan d , can n ers are 
nlng h eav ily  on canned clam s.
A t Robinson, the sard ine fa c to ry  
closed fo r the season, and a t  L u bec 
v e ry  few  facto ries a re  p utting  up s a r ­
dines in oil. M ost o f them go the m u s­
tard  pot.
Boston  led G loucester In the receipts 
o f fresh  fish las t w eek, receiv in g  2,- 
124,000 pounds, a s  ag a in st 1,973,00ft 
pounds received a t  G loucester.
Portland is the la rg e st lobster m a r­
ket In the cou n try . T h irty  sm ack s 
sa ilin g  from  there catch  300,000 m onth­
ly ; sm all boats b rin g  GO,000 more.
The canned salm on pack o f the 
Pacific  Const a g g re g a te s  over 3,100,000 
cases, and it is qu ite rem arkable  th at 
orders fo r salm on h ave to be turned 
down ow ing to sc a rc ity . The dem and 
Is enormous.
The m ackerel p ack *o f P ortland  will 
not reach 1 ,0 0 0  b a rre ls  this year. A  lmd 
drop from  the old tim e pack o f 100,000 
barre ls an n u a lly .—A rgus.
M ackerel h ave  ag a in  m ade their a p ­
pearance a t  P ro vin cetow n  H arbor. A 
sm all school entered the b ay  and h a r­
bor Su n d ay  night, and the few  men 
who had kept nets in the w ater 
brought v a r io u s sized lots to land 
M onday m orning.
M onhegan :— The C ou rier-G azette ’s 
M onhegan correspondent w rites ns fo l­
low s: Capt. Ju lia n  Youn g, in schooner 
T ru e R ep u b lic  o f Cushing, is chartered  
b y  p arties here to brin g  a  load of h er­
rin g  to be used fo r lobster b a it ----
S team er M ary  Ja n e , Capt. F . M arsh all 
o f P o rt C lyde, Is m akin g reg u lar trips 
here fo r  fresh  fish. T he outlook Is 
that a  v e ry  few  fish w ill be salted  here 
a s  long ns th ey  can  be disposed o f’ in 
th at w ay , a s  the fisherm en feel they 
can obtain  b etter price* than in an y
other w a y ___Sloop Leslie  &  A lice  and
steam er N adine are  a w a y  sein ing  h er­
ring  fo r lobster b a it . . . .T h e  la s t  o f  the 
sum m er catch  o f fish w a s shipped 
Monday*.
AFFLICTED MONARCH.
THE EMPEROR d * S k  OF GERMANY
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T ru e 's
I The uuthor of " In  H is S tep s," R ev 
| C h arles M. Sheldon, w ritin g  on " I s  
I Christianity* P rac tica l In B u sin ess A f­
fairs?** in the N ovem ber L ad ies ’ Horn 
Jo u rn al, contends that “ the Immediate 
J result o f app ly in g  C h rist’s teach ings 
very -d a y  life  would, w ithout any 
question, he the actu al loss of alm ost 
eryth ing in the w ay  of m oney, and 
social position, and political pow er for 
vast num bers o f uersons who a re  now 
rich, or successfubor pow erful through 
the exercise of selfish—th at is, un­
ch rist ia n —m ethods o f life. I h ave  not 
the slightest doubt th at if the m er­
chants of Philadelphia, fo r exam ple, 
should begin at once to do a s Je su s  
would do in business, the im m ediate 
result would be b an kruptcy for very 
m any of them, perhaps for the m a­
jority . I f  not bankruptcy, then enor­
mous losses would follow. T h is fact 
would not prove that Christianity* can- 
jt be applied to modern bu sin ess; it 
ould sim ply prove that m odern busi­
e s  does not sq u are  with the teach­
ings o f C hristian ity. T h at th is is so 
business men them selves fra n k ly  con- 
s. The statem ent so often made, 
that the Golden R ule cannot be m ade 
work in business, Is not a confession 
I of the foolishness o f the Golden Rule, 
but of the selfishness of the business
H I* L ife  \V»« S av ed .
Mr. ,T. E. L i! lv . :» prom inent c itizen  o f H an ­
n iba l, Mo., la te ly  had  a w onderfu l deliverance 
from  a f r ig h tfu l d ea th . In te lling  o f it lie 
K iv .: •• 1 wa* tak en  w ith  T yphoid Fever, th a t 
mil in to  P neum onia. Mv lungs becam e h a rd ­
ened . I wa* *<* w eak I cou ldn ’t even *it u p  in 
bed. N o th ing  helped  me. I expec ted  to die 
noon o f C onsum ption , w hen I heard  o f  I>r. 
K in g ’* New Discovery, o n e  Im ttle gave g rea t 
je l ie f ,  1 co n tin u ed  to use it am i now am  well 
and  stro n g . 1 c a n ’t *ay too m uch in it* p ra ise ."  
Thi* m arvelous m edicine is th e  su rest and 
q u ick es t cu re  in th e  w orld fo r all th ro a t and 
I.ung Trouble . R egular s ize s00 cen ts  and $1.00. 
T ria l bo ttle*  free  at T. H. D onahue D rug S tore , 
R ock land ; <i . 1. Rohluson D rug Co., T hoinas- 
to n ; Rose A: ( handler, Cam den. Every bo ttle  
gu a ran teed . ____________
S A T I S F Y  Y O U R  A P P E T IT E .
W hen going on yo u r picnics or sailing  
on the bay*,
Y o u r appetites no doubt increase in an 
uncertain  w a y ;
The Inner m an m ust be supplied or 
p leasu re ’s dull and dreary.
And If you h ave  poor food to eat It 
m akes you v e r y  w eary .
B u t if  >*ou go before you start to C. E . 
R is in g ’s store,
And buy some pastry* and fresh  bread 
you need not worry* more:
A ll kinds o f san dw ich es he m akes a c ­
cording to yo u r order,
W hich can ’ t be b eat by* any* m an on old 
M aine’s ro cky  border.
If  you h ave  lived  about these shores 
for an y  length  of time,
YcytfVe eaten  N ew  Dom estic B read  
eight cases out o f nine;
F o r  it ’s  the lead er in the trade and sells 
like hot cakes, too.
To beat it ju s t  one w hit is hard for 
anyone to do.
A t shore resorts, hotels and stores, 
y*ou'll find th is brand o f bread;
No more the h ousew ife cooks until with 
h eat she’s  n early  dead—
B u t buys from  C. E . R is in g ’s carts, 
w hich c a rr y  a ll around
A ll eatab les th at a re  the best in R o ck­
land to be found
U. S. N O T A  C A T ’S  PA W .
N ew  Y o rk  T rib u n e: There rem ains, 
then, the cro w n in g folly* of try in g  to 
use the U n ited  S ta tes  a s  a  catsp aw . 
W e observe th a t the more rab id  m em ­
bers o f the Anglophobe p a rty  in th is 
cou n try  still c lin g  to it. B u t  there 
ould be noth ing m ore preposterous. 
It  is idle to c h atter about ap p ly in g  the 
principles o f The H agu e C ongress to 
the case, b ecause th at C ongress, a t  the 
d irect in stan ce o f R u ssia , its  author, 
declined to recognize the T ra n sv a a l a s 
p a rty  to any* International n ego tia­
tions. If , therefore, the agreem en t of 
The H ague h as a n y  application  it is to 
the effect th a t the P o w ers p a rt ic ip a t­
in g in it a re  not to Intervene. It  is 
idle to ta lk  o f frien d ly  or im p artia l 
m ediation, b ecause from  the v e r y  na- 
ure o f the case  an y  m ediation would 
ssa r lly  be p artia l to one side and 
unfriendly* to the other. And, a fte r  
Treat B r ita in ’s generous and m ost help 
ful sy m p a th y  w ith  the U nited S ta tes 
Inst y*ear, to propose th at th is cou n try  
should take  sides ag a in st G re a t B rit -  
in, in a  case , m oreover, where Its own 
nterests, so fa r  a s it has an y , a re  on 
lines e x a c tly  p ara lle l w ith G reat B r it ­
a in ’s, would be w orse than m idsum m er 
m adness. And so w e reckon th a t the 
B oers w ill h a v e  to p lay  out the p art of 
rge D an d ln  to the b itter end, un­
aided if not unregretted.
C e m e t e r y  ♦ 
W o r k . . . .
will give you prompt relief 
and certain cure.
H oo p Y o u r B lo o d  P u r e .
If you have neglected your 
case a long time, you bad 
better take
A y e r ’ s  s a r s a p a r i l l a
also. It will remove all 
impurities that have been 
accumulating In your blood 
and will greatly suengthen 
your nerves.
W rllo  I h o  B o o t  o r .
T L .i .  iw»y t i .  • .b o u t■ouj you Co tv l  quite uiador- 
tu u d .  Wilt* th* dot', r !.'«t : u |
biio bow ro a  n e  iu ttu tii.. you 
will s iu io y tlr  » # > •  t b ,  U . t  
10.410*1 *d»Uo Add! eta.
IM .J.C . .K * m .
| C L K V K L A N l) CO AT O F A JIM S.
j E . L . I 'levtla nd. of Houlton. the
| prom inent point o dealer of Arodstouk.
and u form er n -sident of this section.
1 has received fit •m his brother, \\\ a .
1 C leveland, of SsHem. Mass., the C leve-
land coat of ai ins. It com es through
S ir  G uy de C le ’reload, who w as com-
inander o f spea i men in the 13th  cen-
tury o f the hat tle of Fo ictiers. and ut
the Beige of lio ulogne, and who w as
| knighted f.*r hit* b ravery . T he d. * rlp-
tion of the coat of arm s Is u s follow s:
I The sujfpori or chevron is sab le  and
1 erm ine with a <chevron engrailed. The
crest Is a demi- old m an, habited  azure
With 80 years of practical < 
work to look back upon we] 
me fully competent to till any 
oriit r for Cemetery Work, to] 
furni-h ant kind of a Stone o r ' 
Monument mcessary, 
siruiii-r. marble, or other] 
-tone. We have llio rcputa-< 
linn o f  doiug tin- iie-t w o rk ; 
i list nr Huston,
.O c t  O u r  E s t im a t e s .  .
H'e fee l able to  s a tis fy  
in  q u a lity  o f  w o rk  and', 
In price.
u color, hairin i his head a ‘ ‘up
urned up w itli fur . holdinig in his right |
land a s j>cjtr liuv ing a golden cord
>assing froi n t blade behind and
oiled on th e 1eft hand. 1The inoi
P ro  dco et pa tria. "  The present fa in -
ly  holding it  of a i in s w ere de-
icendant fr OJJl M<*»es Chf vela fid. who
-ame to this • unt ry in 1C;35 and s<i'M. led
n Woburn. M . takin,g the f if 'd -
n an 's oath in 1C4:j. The fum Uy nam e
,vas derivedL from the to wn o f <Teve-
and in l>ur ha 111 c<utility, iEngland , the
runic being a cor rupiion of "Cnitte"
ind "Lun d. md is  of K nglish  cirigid.




;  R o c k l a n d  M a r b l e
i  - A N D
*. . .G r a n i t e  G o . . . .
+  I . 11. l i r r i l c k  • • t  . W . ( .u le
DR. A. M. AUSTIN,
A U S T IN  & B IC K F O R D ,
i)E » Y T M S  T S
414 M a in  St .,  Berry B lo ck ,
B E L F A S T .
A sa  A. H ow es h as returned from 
busin ess trip  to Rockland.
E . C ottrell h as been in D elfast 
durin g the past few  days, from  I 
len, m akin g the necessary  a rran g e­
m ents fo r m oving his fam ily  there 
from  this city, w here he h as resided in 
the past. H e is now em ployed in the 
B ean  sh ipyard
M rs. Jo h n  S. F ern a ld  lias been v is it ­
ing in Cam den and Rockland during 
the p ast few  d a y s  w ith  friends and rel 
atives.
M rs. A n drew  E . C lark , who h as beet 
v e ry  ill w ith  a  fever. Is now recovering 
and her m an y friends w ill lie glad to 
learn  that she w ill soon be up and a t ­
tending to h er household duties with 
no set back.
T h e B e lfa s t  bow lin g team  and 
C lark  Cam p, Sons of V eteran s, o f lid s 
c ity  ure planning un excursion 
Rockland for some date in the near 
lure. Roth organization s a re  on i 
frien d ly  term s w ith  the corresponding 
organ ization s a t Uoeklam l.niid it is 
p .ite d  that sev era l or these v isits 
be planned and carried  out during the 
com ing w inter.
T h e B e lfa s t  B an d  h ave  been engag 
to go to P e e r  is le  ut some date- in lli 
m a r  fu ture and fu rn ish  m usic for 
parade, concert and ball, to be given  i 
[ honor o f the return  o f the crew  o f tli 
A m erica 's cup defender, the Columbh 
T he hand b o ys thoroughly appreclut 
t lie honor o f such an occasion and wl 
in d e e d  do honor lo them selves.
T he W aldo C ounty Hood Tem plui 
D istrict Dodge w ill hold their next 
m eeting w ith  llie  lodge ut L incolnville, 
where they w ill m eet on Baturduy.N ov. 
l ib .  A p leasan t program  Is being
•cry D a v is ' P a in -K ille r .—It s  va lu a -  
p ropertles a s  a  speedy cure fo r 
m in cannot fa ll  to be appreciated , and 
no fa m ily  should be w ithout it in case 
if accident, or sudden a tta c k  of dys- 
ntery , d iarrh o ea or cholera m orbus. 
Sold everyw h ere . Avoid  substitutes, 
here is b iR  one P a in -K ille r , Perry D a ­
ds'. P rice  25c and 50c.
Tho E m p ero r o f G erm an y  lias a run­
n in g  car. J u s t  th in k  o f i t ;  a  m an at 
whoso beck ono o f the stron gest arm ies 
and n a v ie s o f tho w holo earth could be 
set in  m otion, a  m an w hose rulo is abso­
lu te  o ver th o co u n try  o f m edical u n iv ersi­
t ie s ,a  m an w hoso s lig h te st  capricocould  
press into servlco  tho m ost noted sav an ts 
and p hilosophers on earth , has a run n in g 
ear and is  u n ab le  to find a  curol 
N ow  co n trast tho exporlonco o f the 
fo llo w in g  c itizen s o f tlio U n ited  S tates 
w ith  th o E m p o ro ro fG o rm an y . L ik o th o  
Em p eror, th ey  fa iled  to find a  euro. B u t, 
u n like  tho Em poror, th ey  hopponed to 
bo p la in  c ltlzon s o f tho U n ited  S ta tes , 
rath er th an  tho centor o f tho Inner court 
of tho m ost o rc lu slv o  and c a re fu lly  
guarded aristo c ra cy  o f tho w o rld . In  
h is position noth ing 
but tho r o m o d i o s  
th at hnvo m et tho 
ap p roval o f tho m ost 
fastid iou s m e d i c a l  
o r t h o d o x y  could 
over reach  h im . In  
tho position  o f these 
A m erican  c i t i z e n s ,  
h o w ever, thoy h a d  
B o o t t  Bostick, of access to rem edies 
S u m p  t o r ,  S. C., 0 ld  and  now , tried ourodofRunning , *.u »,
E a r s  b y  D r , a n d  u n t r i o d ,  ap- 
llartm au . proved  and d is a j) -  
provod. T h e y  w ero a t p erfect l ib e rty  to 
tr y  an yth in g  th o y  choso to. T h o y  chose 
to tr y  tho rem edy  th a t had cured others 
lik o  th em selv es , and thus thoy found  a 
cure.
R u n n in g  o f tho ears , doafness or a ll 
other a ffectio n s o f the m iddle car, are 
duo p r im a r ily  to ch ron ic ca tarrh . R u n ­
n in g  o f tho car Is p ro p erly  called  chron ic 
su p p u rativ e  ca ta rrh . Pe-rn-na w ill  cure 
catarrh  o f  tho m iddlo ear, as w e ll  as 
ca tarrh  located  e lsew h ere . T h is  has 
been p ro v en  o v e r and  ovor a g a in  in 
in num orablo cases besides the ones Ju st 
m entioned. Doafnoss and ru n n in g  of 
the cars are  but sym ptom s o f chron ic 
catarrh  o f tho m iddlo car. Pe-ru-na 
cures the catarrh , w h en  the sym ptom s 
d isappear, w h eth er it  bo ru n n in g  ears or 
deafness or a n y  oth er affection  o f the 
m iddle oar. T ho rem edy is  com pounded 
according to tho fo rm u la  o r ig in a lly  de­
v ised  b y  D r. Ifa rtm a n  o f tho S u rg ic a l 
H otel, C olum bus, O , tho noted w r ite r
N O R T H  W A R R E N , 
is. G . E .  Y oun g and d au gh ter H ut- 
tie h ave  been in Union recently.
Mr. and M rs. A lv in  S tu d ley  visited  
is . D. W . M erry  T h u rsd ay.
E u gen e Calderw ood is a t  home from  
M assach u setts for the w inter.
band o f  g yp sies passed through 
this p lace M onday.
Mrs. E lle n  F u lle r  h as been v isit in g  a t 
M rs. W . H. F u lle r 's .
M rs. M. C. B atch eliler w as here 
T hursday.
and lectu rer on a l l  c a ta rrh a l diseases.
Tho second case, M r .n .  W alter B ra d y , 
Cascade, A r k ., Is a  caso o f suppuration  
o f tho m iddlo ear of 
I I  y e a rs ’ stan d in g . 
H o s a y s : I  had ra n ­
n in g  oars, and for 1 1  
y e a rs  I  w a s alm ost 
an  In v a lid . I t  w as 
so o ffen sive  th at I  
e x c l u d e d  m yse lf 
fro m  a l l  so cie ty . I  
rece ived  a  pam phlet 
fro m  D r. H artm an  
Mr.H. W alter Brady. ontitlod  , T ll0  m 8 of
Life.* H o w rote mo th at tho rem edy w as 
sim plo and th at I  could  euro m y se lf. 
A fter u sin g  $17 w orth  o f h is rem edies I  
w as e n tire ly  cured . T ho w o rld  could 
not b u y  m y  fortu n e. 1  recom m end Po- 
ru-na to a ll  as tho best m edicino so ld .’ 1 
T ho th ird  caso is  th a t o f R e v . S . H. 
R en fro , N orbarn c, Mo., w ho had runn ing 
cars. l i e  sa y s :  “ M y  
head g ath ered  and 
broko and m y cars 
ran  te rr ib ly . I  tried 
s e v e r a l  rem edies 
w ith  no  re lie f. A t  
lost I  g o t a  bottle of 
Pe-ru-na and i t  did 
mo so m uch good 
th at I  k e p t on u sin g  s  H< Konfro.
it ;  am  on the fourth  
bottle, and  m ust sa y  i t  h as rem oved a ll 
m y  bad sym p tom s. M y  head does not 
pain  a n y  m ore, m y  ea rs  h ave  stopped 
run n in g and I  fee l a  g re a t d eal better. 
Tho n e x t  is tho caso o f M aster M urph y, 
o f Ia ta n , M itch ell 
co u n ty , T e x a s , w ho 
h ad  boon troubled 
w ith  ru n n in g  cars 
ovor sin ce  lie  w as 
n i n e  m onths old. 
A fte r  a  t h o r o u g h  
course o f treatm en t 
w ith  Pe-ru-na ho w as 
e n t ire ly  cured , and 
n ow  re jo ic in g  in  
tho fa c t  th at ho is 
en tire ly  free  from  th is h orrib lo  disease.
A  froo book treatin g  c atarrh  in  a ll  of 
Its d iffe ren t ph ases and stages , w ritten  
b y  D r. H artm an , w i l l  bo sont free , b y  
addressin g  Tho Pe-ru-na D rug M an u ­
fa ctu rin g  Co., C olum bus, Ohio.
Muster Murphy.
Tho microbes that cause chills and fever a:ul malaria enter tho system through 
mucous membranes made ]>orou* by catarrh. Po-ru-na heals the mucous membranes 





I v i l l e  lo d g e
the event b y  the Lineoln-
M O N H KG AN .
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E . TTi
P A R K E R ’S 





Dr. G regory  o f Booth bay wan called 
here last w eek to u ltend M lf. W in. G. 
H um phrey, who is  quite sick.
S. I J. Stu d ley  returned home Suuduy 
from  a v is it  to Portlan d .
Some in terestin g  notes from  our co r­
respondent ap p ear am ong llsiilng item s 
in another column.
“ I f  I w e r e  s ic k  and  
w a n te d  to  g e t  w e ll, 
I ’d find o u t h o w  som e  
one e lse  g o t w e ll  w h o  
had  th e  sam e so rt o f  
sick n ess  a s  m in e.”
I f  yo u r sickness is like  liers, 
M rs. Jacobs' s to ry  w ill in terest you.
“ I was very sick indeed," writes Mrs. 
Mollie Jacobs, o f Felton, Kent Co., Del­
aware, r* and our fumily doctor said I had 
consumption. I thought I must die soon 
for 1 felt so awful bad. Had a bad cough, 
spit blood, was very short o f breath, had 
pains in my chest and right lung, and also 
had dyspepsia. Before 1 took your ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and Pleasant P ellets1 
I was so weak I could not sweep a room, 
and now I can do a small washing, and I 
feel like a new person. I believe that the 
Lord and your medicine have saved my 
life. I was sick over two years. I took H  
bottles o f the * Golden Medical Discovery/ 
and four vials of Dr. Pierce’s Pellets.”
A re you  sick ? A re your  lungs  
“ w e a k ? ”  H ave you obstinate 
lingering  cough, w ith  bleeding 
lungs, w eakness and  em aciation? 
T housands in ju s t  you r case have 
been cured  by th e  use of
M R .  P I E R C E ’ S
G O L D E N  M E D I C A L  
D I S C O V E R Y ,
I t  always helps. I t  almost always 
cures. S ick persons a re  invited  to  
consu lt D r. Pierce by  le tte r  abso­
lu tely  w ithou t fee o r charge. A ll 
correspondence is stric tly  private. 
W r i te  a n d  g e t a  sp e c ia lis t’s o p in ­
ion  on  y o u r  case , free . A ddress 
D r. R . V. Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y.
Received tho highest award at 
tho W orld1* Columbian Exposition, Chicago, Id 
1893. Is used and endorsed by the loading musi­
cians of this country. W as usod ut tho Mulue Fes­
tival Concerts, Bangor und Portland last year 
W as used at tho Vlacondu concert, Farwell Opera 
Rouse, May 10.





Light Iron Castings a Specialty
UEALKIl IN
i lu a so y  I low s.
C u ltiv a to r*  slid  H arro w s,
O tb o ru u  M ow lug  M u rh lu e s ,
■ Cake'S anti T e d d e rs
A general hue of repair’ aud liilu res fo» the above 
SO U T H  U N I O l .  M E
Till-: KEELEY INSTITUTE
NORTH CONWAY. N. H.
The Leslie E  Kut ley Remedies have beeu used 
for the past six years, uuder tho direction of our 
owu skillful physician with pbeuomeual results.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­eases Permanently Cured.
W ater from mouu 
purity. Perfect rest, 
Descriptive book free.
A dd ress
J. R. KEATING, manager,
W-bl NORTH CONWAY, N. H.
W i/tTe i ' s Wn/iifs
W inter is uot exactly here but 
summer has gone and tlio cold 
weather Is coming on apace. 
Make home comfortable aud 






We have a good assortment to 
select from.
JO N A T H A N  CROCKETT
74 3 3 3 Main Street, Rockland.
or, “Actual Business from the Start.”
ok-kftep iug , S horthand , Typew rit in
t
Ro  -Le l . g , O 
u ie rc ia l J aw , I 'enm an.sbip, liankin i 
E legan tly  equ ipped  room s and  Ban! 
opeus liis t Tuesday in hcpicm bt 
low . F o r prospectub, address,
II. A. HOW ARD
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
R o c k la n d , M a in e . G3
A R T H U R  S H E A ^ »
P lu m b in g , S te a m  a n d  H ot 
. .W a te r  H ea tin g ..
458 Main St., - - - Rockland
